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LAIR FORCE 
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Witness Charges Aid
University PrM d^t 
Asks Full Rejection 
Of Present Measure

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 (U.R)— Dr. Alan Valentine. Roches
ter university president, charged today that supporters of 
the pending British aid bill actually would have the United 
States go to war.

Testifying before the senate foreign relations committeoi 
Valentine asked complete rejection of the present bill and 
proposed a substitute which would r  

"1. Further implement and speed national defense while 
ensuring the continuance of
the American tradition of 
government and the American 
way of life.

“2. Olve financial and material 
assUtonce to Oreat Britain, provid* 
ed nich Bid Is in  each Instance for* 
mally approved by congress. Uius 
preserving the right ot the 
m rouBli  c m tths. to de

__vbe thu . fach sti^p l» tn thetr. opln«-
Ion in  the natlooal Interest.'’ 

Valenilne expressed hope that "If 
this war can be von by anyone. It 
wUl t>e won by the (orccs opposing 
Oennany.” He added this '‘does no( 
meaa I  think It is the paramount 
naUcsMl Interest ot this country to 

'go to war In Curopc."
Aakf Bejeclion - 

“1 belleTB the delense ot America 
— and of th*-Am«rioaa-WBy-«Hlfe de

mand* the rejection ot the bUl as it 
ao ir atands,” he said.

“Thoto who support this bUl have

Death an ‘Accident’

motSien of A IS still alive:
thejr know the dU(er«nce between 
Amerl£a now and a nation at war.

*‘No matter what raony ot these 
‘aid short of war' supportfers of this 
bill may say, we know they would 
have us go ti> war. Tliey ptvtend an 
appeal to reason, but their real ap
peal la emotional. ,

*07iey have succeeded In confus
ing and frightening the Atncrican 
people, and are fast pushing them 
ovet_the brink Into war.

"CS's look at their logta at\d aee 
where It leadsi Tliey oppose a nc- 
Sotiat«d peace between England und 
Oetrnany. England sliould (Ight on 
until Germany i« defeated. Ameri
ca must help England to the exletxl 

, necessary to defeat Oermany—•ahorl, 
of war.' But can we give Britain suf
ficient aid short of war lo eimblo 
BritaUi to win its war?

Need Nasi Defeat 
, “I/  a  negotiated peace is ruled out, 

A  tiie only alternative is a Qermon de- 
^  feat. I t  la stoted by exixrts n Oer- 

ntan defeat could be achieved only 
by an Invasion of tlio continent,

‘•II we so forward loglnally from 
Uie conviction Uiat Drlu in must 
win. It means we must give Iuc4iin 
suffloient aid to conquer d e ^ a n y  
on Uie continent of Europe. Buch al<i 
means America would be Involved In 
active mUltaiy efforts In a long und 
destruotlve war In Euro|>e and prob
ably in Aala as well.''

Valentine, prominent in tlie 
"Domoorata for WIilkle" organlM- 
tion In Uie 1B40 campaign but now 
differing with Republlcmi Presiden
tial Nominee Wendnll L. Wlllkle who 
generally supporlii Uie proixwcd bill, 
asserted U»e mei«ure "amounla to 
the abdication of coiigress, the nul< 
liricatlon of projwty rlghu. Uio cen
tering of cwnplete economic power In 
one man.”

I

READY

I-niSBNO. Callf.-The Japanwe 
^ o a .  which suspended publica
tion when a disoharged nreuinnn 
"pled” Ita eight cases o( type, 
containing Uiouaanda ol cliamo* 
ten, was ready for business again 
today. Publlslier P. 8. Hagaoka 
Ills wife, and a printer apenl Uiroe 
weeks aorUng the Ideographs.

VmUA b j IM  ARgdM Mtlefr M  
•te ) ld e n W  .» a a  Ibel «f
Dfitorea OeS Mar, 
daaeer, whose body, was feoad bi 
Los Angeles harkor as the after- 
inaUi of a  gay party,.

C.flFC. OPPOSES 
B m S H  i  BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (U.R>—The 
Chamber of Commerce o l the United 
States today opposed the aU-out 
BriUah aid bill on grounds the 
President could tlellver, the whole 
army, navy and air foroe to foreign 
powers wUhoul advising congress 
and might be able to aoU6 private* 
property for delivery to foreigri gov- 
eriunents.

Its views were slated to the sen
ate toiclBn TelaUons commUt«D toy 
President James B. Kemper. He tes
tified his directors felt
tJial UiB present bill would “not con- 
trll)uto to the defense of the United 
auiles,"

Power of ApprovM
Tlie clmmt>er feels, lie said, Uiat 

i;uteA(t of the pending measure con
gress sliould draft leglslaUon which 
woulil give congteu or a  bl^parttsan 
coiigreasional commlttae the {xiwer 
to approve or veto nil proposed 
terlnl nid short-o;-war for the 
democracies. He said the chamber 
also would advocate credits and cash 
for tiie democracies,

Kemper said such legislation 
should contain a prohibition against 
tiiB travel of any American vearel in 
war uines, as well as a specific ban 
agalnnt the dispatch of armed force# 
lo war areas wltiiout congrewlonai 
approval.

Dill Not Clear
Krmiwr said the adnilnlstra___

Is nol clear, "but It U fairly 
dnbnliitilo whether the President can, 
regardless of law. selie the phvate 
pmperty of a military character, or 
niiKrpiitlhlo ot military uses, of any 
Indlvtihinl Dnn or corporation, re> 
uutdlcfln of the wishes and welfare 
of the owner, regardless of the 
knowledge of the congress an. re
gardless of the views of our own

S e n .  W h e e l e r  “ H o n o r e d ”  b y  

R e g u l a r  M e n t i o n  F r o m  F D R

WAflHlNOTON, rtb. B (U.(0-An 

iiffer by 8«n. Burton K. Wheeler. 

O., Mont;, to niatoh hta patrlolUin 
against Uiat of Preildmt lU n u . 

. veil*! ‘’cloaest advUera" was Uia 
Utaat development In Uieir lued 
over the Brltlsh-atd bill 

Mr, Rooaevelt told a pr«M con- 
m  (erwrM*y«aUrday W heakr'ic tw m  
^  that 9rlU in  rwelv«l rive'SlKiha 

ot Amtrloan wai^ plana produoUon 
in IMO must l)e vary •atisfaotonr 

> JMdhaolianoellor Adolf Hltlgr.
PrMklenI ayparent^^m ant

HIUw would welo

of Uie extent of American air
craft aid for Britain, provided th# 
figures are oorreot.

"Wen," Wheeler said later, "you 
can say I've been highly honored 
a great many timea, but never, 
higher than h»vlng (h* Prealdejit 
menV|Ail me at h u  press oonfer- 
eno«4̂ a r y  Ume they m etl.,

’■I'm wiUJnt to eompara my 
patrlotUm wIlIi that of hla oloaaat 
adrtoem. t  hateji® in tgm t, flnan” 
otal or ^ the rw K  «n Oermany or 
^ t a n d .  My anoeetora for gener- 

tarn and raUed 
in  Uie United atatet,**

By HARRISON SALISBURY 

United Press 8U11 ©wrtspondent 

The royal air force today made 
a great dayUgJjt snwp of the French 
Invasion coast while crises brewed 

1 Ftance, the Balkans and the far 
iSt
The RAP attack upon the French 

chaiuyel coast followed a smashing 
night raid by British planes as deep 
into Oemiany as Duesseldorf.

The dayUghV attack was made by 
bombers operating with a cloud of 
fighters to protect them ' against 
Oerman intercieptors. Residenta of 
the Dover coast heard heavy ex- 
p\oaions from vlclnUy ot Cabals and 
saw clouds of srnoke roll up over a

An unoiiiciai repon saia uie «j . 
mana 'iost three ptanes In an at* 
tempted atlack.on a  British convoy 
off the southeast coast. Another 
German bomber crashed on the far 
aouthwestem Up of Eire.

___  . Near CaplUl
The Brtttah In east Atrica Vere 

reported by. Jan Yindrlch, United 
Preea staff, cwTespondent with the 
column pushing across Eritrea, to 

'  ' ‘rVpotnt-only-liw-mltea- 
yeaterday and lust 3& 

m lla  from Asmara; capital of Sri-

At home the British w>k  troubled 
by reports from Scotland Yard that 
lood M-]acUog aod booUetging 
were spreading. Drastic measures 
wer® being Invoked lo curb the 
traffte in T te f food.

H ie  Oensan high command ad
m itted dazuge was aoffered at 
Dueasektorf ln( Uie Brlftsh night 
attack and reported 'five civilians 
UUed aad 24 wounded.

A K a il surface raider reported 
.........  flJODQ tons i ^ n  of etum ;

Mlsalsslppl's Jim  Poole, who Just 
______________ -............ . WKlBd up his fourth season tcaC '

' ‘ ‘ '  team, drove the "thumbs up" Brlt> 
Ith-Amerlcan ambulance Into Twin

Oreeks claimed the total 
Ita liaa troops Mptured slnee out* 
break e( the war has reaeMd lO jM  
and reported further tuccesa in oper
ations developing against' th^ ItO' 
portaot Albanian port of Valona.

N a .'l Crisis 
A number one crisis in relations 

between Marshal Henri PhlUpfw Pe- 
U in and Adolf Hitler was In progress 
although it took the oatenslt>le foipi 
of a sUuggle between Pierre l* v c .  
ousted vlce-premler, and the Vichy

. both sides made
plain, however, the real struggle 
centered on whether Hitler should 
dictate PretKh policy In toto 
whether Uie aging F t ^ h  m an  
is to continue at least a'nominal rule 
In Uime spheres not’ directly cov' 
ered by the Pranco-Oerman armis
tice.

In  Ihe far east. French Indi 
China was the focal point of rapidly 
emerging Japanese plans for expan
sion Inio the south Pacific. Taking 
advantage of France's weakened 
poslUon. the Japanese seemed to 
be moving to develop indo-Ohina as 
a base for further operations.

Japaneae '‘Onarantee"
Biilgon said Japanese troops would 

land there ahortiy—only 648 mllea 
from Uie great Brltl,ah base of Bing- 
aporo—lo "guarantee" the armistice 
between 'Tialland and Indo-Ohlm 

.n I, C4U«in U

LAVAL O L iN D S  
P i M e 'S  POST

VIOHY, Prance, Feb. 0 (U.fl>—Pierre 
Laval has demanded that he be 
named premier of a cabinet of hla 
own choosing and be made reapon- 
Bible aolely to a naUonal assembly 

he would name. It
was reported today.

Marshal PhUlppe PeUln summon- 
ed Uie cabinet to meet Uils after
noon to discuss the terms, which are 
Uie price offered hv UvaJ, presum- 
aWy with approval of Otto AbeU, 
German dlplomatlo envoy at Parla. 
for a resumpUon of collaboration 
with Oermany.

Cabinet May tU»lgu 
PcUtn also ordered the six under

secretaries in h b  cabinet to attend 
Uie mMting. Tills wai taken aa «ii 
Indication Uiat, If lie decided to re
organise tlie cabinet at once the 
ei\tlre «atilntt tnlght realgn 

P e ^  may explain the political 
sltuaUon to the niUon n a radio 
speech,

i t  was not known wheUier Admiral 
PrancoU Darlan, Petaln'a right hand 
man who brought U va l^  term* from 
Paris yesterday, had any alt«rnaUve 
proposals from Laval in event the 
full demand w u  rejected.

dap Net Brtdgad 
Soon aftef Darlan'a arrival here 

from'-ParU lu t  ntfht It w  m iSe 
plaln hls flret ne|5 ljatlon(^ th  U *  
val had not lenred le t v l ^  the aao 
between Uval u d  Jta-
missed U val from

■ PaUih, U wai' un-
wininr to rive U v « l e»mu<5iDoilar

T w o  F l a g s  K e y n o t e  A m b u l a n c e  A r r i v a l

Supporters Would Put U. S. in War
'-I .. ----- " ... , -I-------- ----------------------- ----- ----------------—  <r

5-Year Minimum 
For Older Youth 
In Father-Kiljing

SHOSHONE, Feb.. 5 (Special)—One youth was sentenced 
to five to 10 years in state prisop, and his brother aniJ sister 
were ordered to serve one to 10 years each,, on manslaughter . 
charges in connection with the desert torture death of their 
father, Charles Sanders, 48, last summer.

Joseph Sanders, 20, received the five to 10 year punish
ment from District Judge D. H. Sutphert today. Mrs. Flossie 

Phillips, 18, and Geoi^ge San
ders, 16, received the-penalties 
carrying the lesser minimum 
term.

The Uure defendauU are expected 
to be taken to the state prlaoo at 
Boise tomorrow to start awvlng

With Ameriean and British Hage dlspUred, Jim Poole, (right), professional footbaU pUrer, ia abowB 
above after he arrived In Twin ra lU thU  morning driving en<̂  of Ihe ambuUncea which, will be sent lo 
England. Shown with him In the picture, standing beside the ambaUnce, is F. w . Meech. chairman of the

_  _  _  w T T t f i r T f p U y m  '
the Paelf>e eoast. The ai5-p«ind Poele, end on the New Yertt OUnts sqnad. apoke- 

Mt the Eotar7 meeting today. His ambulaaee Is on disirfajr downtown. ^ (Times Photo and Engravlnir)

BAHLE FLARES
m m

M L Y B A L L O H
BOISE, Feb. 6 (U.PJ—The Idaho 

honse ef represcnUttves - todar 
passed by a vote ot 36 to 26 a con
troversial measore which' would 
prevent so-ealled ua-AmerlcaO' 
parties from a piaee on the Idaho

Pleae of guilty to the manslau,gtater 
.chKies were accepted t9 <.the cdurt 
while the  murder t f ia l'in r  lu ptiH - 
gress here last week and the Jury..; 
which had been bearing Ihe evl- . 
dence, was dismissed.. , ■

aa .tiw a
.. The vole. u m a  altar debate 
.which look Bp most of the fore
noon sesalon. •

A m b u l a n c e  t o  

H e l p  B r i t a i n  

A r r i v e s  H e r e

Falls today and placed the machine 
OQ public .inspection in the down
town area.

Poole arrlved-friftir Bun Valley this 
morning. HO will stay here tonight 
before continuing^, on to Pocatello 
on a trip which will take him lo the 
east coast before the machine he la 
operallng will be ahippod to England 
for use In the present war by the 
British Royal Air Force. He spoke 
at the Rotao' club meetlpg here 
today.

One of Five

Tlie ambulance he Is driving is one 
ot five, comprising the "thumbs up 
cavajcads"- th a t, started from Son 
Pranclyco. crOrting-Ihe counUy in 
an "ali'out aid to Britain campaign," 
in which the committee lo defend 
America by aiding the allies is co- 
jpperating with IheBriUsh-Amerlcan 
ambulfttice corps.

Poole was welcomed to Twin PuU.i 
by P. W, Meech, henH of thr spc- 
clal welcoming committee. Meerii 
look Ihe place of Mayor Joe Knciiler 
who wttN forced to resign as rom- 

. jnitlee tlmlrinan at tha liuit minuln 
beriiiisc nfXhe death of his daughter 
in Cnilfnrnin this morning.

Prxilr.ln addlUon to dUplaylng the 
amlnilnnrn nnd ex|>lainlng its unn tn 
T«'in Knils resldenU, .is also seekiim 
doni»llnii.i for airplane ambiilaiirfM 
at a co.it of approximately $300,000 
each It h  hoped that fivn nl t lm r 
flying Ambiilnnces can be pnrr!m.'c<l 
by futulx raised'ln this country and 
thrn K'-nt lo England.

other Supplies Needed 
ftlsu MiHghV are tonUlhntlniiri i>t 

mnilrni nnd surgical niippllen wlilrli 
are iirrded at the front,

IXiimilnnn here will be riislini 
immMliileiy to New York Cliy, 'ni'' 
amtiwlnHce wUl be on dUjilrty m\

AUIO,GyNIil
Inteiiilvfl manhunt was underway 

in MnHl« Valley and eastern Iilalio 
tills aflrrnoon for two 18-yeur-ol<l 
0 .0 ,0 , ytwltis wiio aseertedly sMe 
a CasllelDrd motor oar. took a pimol 
and a kiille from a ranrii in the 
Tlireo Creek country, and drove oil 
without paying for gasoline at nur- 
ley early lodny, 

aiieiilt Warren W. Lowery saW 
the yiiulh*. prior lo Utelr escapadM 
In IV in  Pnlls and CaMia rmmllrs. 
had Bloirn an auto at Boise yester
day, 'nifV were enrollees at a camp 
near Hnl̂ o,

One <;ar Abandoned 
slolrii Ilolse marliinn wns 

abandoned early today In the

been given rood, and t)ien.at<
I0M l)o<lHe motor oar ow|ied tiy 
Clarence Ward, larmer'near Oastlo- 
(«d , 'n\4 Ward machine, lloan«Kl 
flR.|0,MS, la Uie vehicle in wIiÛ li 
the pair wee fleeing thia afternoon.

flherirf I,owery agtd the youths 
repaid Uifl ktndneu ahown Uiem at 
Uie Brackitt raiioU tty ateatlng a .90 
caliber Oennim Luger pUtol and a 

Pate gf Oslaoia 4)

Woman Wearing 
Magk “Opposes” 
Help to Britain

11 Burned to Death 
In Connecticut Fire

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 5 (U.R)—Eleven persons per
ished today when fire swept the th^d floor of the New 
JIaven*<iiuilt and Pad coiopanyt..,which.i8 working _pn $2,- 
000,000 of de'f«nse orders. .„r

I t  was' impossible immediately to identify two of ^he work
ers, whose, charred bodies were found when-the blare had 
been extinguished. ■

All of the mei\ were working in one department. The fire 
started when a spark from 
a carding machine, used to 
fluff cotton aa it was removed 
from bnlea, ignited a pile of 
loo.sc cotton.

Foreman Isadore Donner said he 
believed the men were overcome bv 
fumes within a few minutes.

' Flames .Acro^ Doorway 

"Right after the cotton caught 
fire, flames ahot ocrou the door
way." said Donner, who said he and 
several otliers fought the ' flames 
with hand extlngulshera until they 
were forced to flee.

"Tlirough it all we didn’t hear any 
Rcrenms or noise to indicate that 
Bomo of the men had been trapped 
or ovcrcorhe,” Donner said.

Ho and the others stood ouL'drte 
the building watching the fire for 
about 30 minutes before tliey renl- 
izcd some of the men were still in 
the building, he added.

Jump From Third btorjr 

He sold three employe*
In n rear yard of the plant from a 
liiird story window, Tliey were taken 
to a hospital in n serious condition.

Hiere were between 7S and 80 per
sons ill the building when the (ice 
started, Tlie company, engaged on 
national defense orders ahice la^t 
summer, emplbys about 300 and Ims 
been operating three shifts, 34 hours 
a (lay.

No estimate lyas made ot the In.u. 
Assistant Fire Chief Frank Spain 

was severely injured by flying gliiu. 
AH of tlie dead and the others In
jured were employes.

WASHINGTON. Feb. S (U.R)-A 
woman shrouded In black and 
wearing a painted skull mask 
arose In the public galleries of the 
house during debate on the ald- 
to-Brltaln bill today, shoutlnR and 
shaking her flat at-members of 
the chamber.

She had’ been sitting in tlie gal
lery at the right of tlm l rr-wrvrd 
for newspaper corre.ipondenls. She 
apparently donned the niank Jiut 
t>etore sho Jumped up. *n «  house 
was comparatively (juiet .at the 
time,

8he stood, raised her ritiiit niiii 
and cried out in a dramatlr voice: 
•'My novcHttt My swcnal" 

Young, Attractive 
CapKol police quickly huntlcd 

her from the gallery to the ofdcn 
of Sergeant at Arms Kenneth 
IVomuey for <i«eslkonl»\8.

When the mask was removed 
she was revealed as an attractive 
ynung woman in her 30‘s,

She snld her name was "Andrea, 
iiulhlng eUo" nnd that, ahe wns 
"a iwmphleieer." Her home, slie 
said, was New York.

" I ’m no Coinmmilsl," she added.
"Take Her Oul" 

rreMimabiy tiie wainuii had ob- 
titlncd a rnrd from some member 
Ilf uongrrh.n, sli\ce she \vun In a 
hcctlon where surli cards ore re- 
(julred.

Several congie&smen nhoutcd 
"lake iier out" as lier cries rent 
the air.

In the sergeaiil-at-arnui' oflire. 
Ihe woman told attendants "death 
Is the victor, not Germany, nol 
Gngland, That is what I wanted 
to Impress on the house,"

Bhe said she wanted to exprcM 
her opposition to the Uritlsli aid 
bill.

T O A S T

INDlANAPOLlt/, Ind., liVt). B 
(Uni, — Nine oaipty c)ialrs,were 
turned up around the baiiqunt 
Uble wljen Jomi Tliatcher, 7P, 
stepped up to olatm the Uittle of 
champagne whloli had been kept 
(IB years lor Uie last survivor of the 
No, 10 Last Man’iclub,

'n ie empty clutlrs represented 
thb nine other niimbers who '-ad 
died flnoe that evening in IBM 
wtien ihe ohtb was organlied alter 
a lUeoeuful hunUng (rip near 
their homes at Frankfort, Ind. 
TIiomM Parts, member No, 9, 
died at Prankfort Jan, II, leaving 
ThatehR aUctbU to W  llnid 
(oaai and eloea the club's bookl.

^a te tM r eiUd In hla flM l toast.
WhM h« had (tnlahed tha toaat 

Uiere were lean in hli eyea.
" I f i  •OUT.'* he aald.

By LLOYD TLPUNO >  •.• 
B 0 IS 9  Feb. 5 <U.F9—Debate oh a 

bill tofl plohibiC ' M-<caUed un- 
Amerlcaff parties frod a  place oh 
the idMM ballot today highlighted 
setelais^f. the'Idaho legislature.

The measure, which wnuld- pro
hibit nUnorlty parUea from placing 
candidates on the ballot U they ad
vocated overthrow of the govern
ment. was described by Rep. T. B.
Wood, D „ r  ■ ■' .................-
democratle, 
tatorlal." ... . _

Wood WM Joibed by Rep*. Arthur 
Murphy, D„ 8))othone, and' X. O. 
Preston. R., Canyon, in oppflalng tha 
measure.

WanU No Dletatorahlp 
" I  have nb sympathy for dictator

ship, and that Is precisely why I  am 
jposlng this MU,” Wood^ declared. 
:t is dictatorial Inasmuch as it 

would permit county audltora and 
the secretary of state to rule off 
Uie ballot any minority party."

Wood attempted to have the bill 
tabled, but his moUon failed.

Prwton said t|ie logic of the meas
ure, if carried to extremes, would 
permit him to Introduce a bill pro- 
htbtUng the Republican party from 
the ballot.

‘The bill," he said, "p . .  
that the political doctrines of the 
majority are correct. If so, then I 
could Introduce a measure to pro
hibit the minority party of the state 
from tlie Idaho ballot.”

Murphy maintained It was "far 
better to pemrll the parties on tlie 
ballot, where we csn keep track of 
Uielr sUenglh, than to prohibit them 
from voting.

" I want to have Uie right to up* 
*n r>s*

e O L T M I N  
M A R E  ENDED

HAVANA, Feb. b W.m-8andbsg" 
were removed from Uie presidential 
palace today and Uie normal jwlire 
guard replaced heavy details of sol
diers la evidence Uiat President Fiil- 
Htncto fiatlsU believed he had 
(luelled completaly an incipient re
volt by chiefs of the armed forces.

Of. Uie chiefs Involved only Col. 
Angel A. Qonfalei, former chief or 
the navy, ren^alneit h) Onba and i »  
was under arrest. Tlie oUiers, col. 
JoBo A. Pedrata, clilef of Uie army, 
ami Col. Bernardo aarola. chief of 
jMllce, had gone by plane to Miami 
and exile,
, George 8. MeasersmlUi. American

, called c Batista and
................ationi on the

President's quelUng of a serious iwlU

ceeding .wiUi a Uiorough and loiig- 
coiuldered reorganisation of the 
O^ban leadenhlp, especially as 
gards the anned fonee.

I I  DOW NilD ' ;
BKRUN, >eb, s tun -  Oertnan 

•oureee olalmed tonight 14 BrlUih 
planM were il>ot ,down tn an »V» 
Tetnpted large.ii<a)e deyilgbt rtM  
aorou the BngUah otaaiutel

C. O. 8haw. p r b s m t l^  iCtiirnCf ' 
told Uie court at U ut t4aifr O at,  ̂
because ot Ulness of Ute defense ;. 
tomey, Paul Haddock. It , wouM; 
eiUier be-necessary to J  ................

____- _________  Obe-p im -w ir*-
ttoerefo^e acceptW.
•. Haddock W  not pm e a t h  UM" "  
tiu-ee.«er».aent«nced ttiH m prn ln trF-^ 
being m  a t.h a m e 7 ^ :*a s .- rep »» ‘ ^- . 
seated to  hW Roea Baddodi.-
who i^'also a {ocal a t t o r n e y . . <.

In  passing s e n t ^  on th#
Judge eiitphen said that be felt thufe-.. 
the three would have been convlcMl' 
of first degree o ln d e r 'c b i itM 'tS i 
the trtal continued. Se added 
the lB>yearr<M bor thcnM uV e  
been eent to the relann aehool a t St. 
AnUunjr but that the M it l«Ve.hlap^ . • 
Q0 ottiec ̂ outM tbHfc to I M  bb4

LONDON, Feb. 8 (UR^BrltUh 
planes bombed the nuesseldort 
Industrial area «f Oermany. docks 
at Cherbourg and Oerman air
dromes, .naval bases and Invasion 
ports In occupied (errllory during 
Ihe night.

The raid was the f in t on Oer
many proper since Ihe last big st- 
tack on Ihe Wllhelmshavrn naval 
base en the night of Jan. M-Se,

HOME, Feb. 5 m,R>—Italian forces 
In southern BUilopla have with
drawn to cast of U ke fllefanie after 
bitter fighting, the Iiallan high 
command admitted today.

General headaunrterr reported 
bluer fIghUng yesterday In north 
Africa, tt said In Eritrea Uie Hal- 
iana counter-attacked Urillsh forces 
"which were approaching ihe 
Italian line.”

Und here, only M  miles fi^m 
8lngapore, within .two weeks es- 
UnstMy te entone armUUee term* 
between Indo-Chlna an<k That 
land, aulhorilallve' teurees re. 
ported to^ay.

Grace Moore Will 
Retire From Opera
NEW .YORK, Feb. & m.rtT-Orace 

Moore, U u blond opera singer, said 
today that ehe would retire ''wlUiln 
the nest three years" beoauae ah« 
wanted leisure.

"aucoeei makes oue a oapUve." tha 
TeiinMsee.Mwano said, "1 wi ' ' 
UMnd. mom ^  wiui -ngt.hui 
who i« UL And I  wang le « •  
writing." ' '

UtM Mdon'a hurtwnU, th f 
Ish.bom Valanttn Pama. to tMMk) 
Lake Baranae. «h«r« thatv«WilnS« 
ar vialU him ftequeatlj).

Court-0baeHwra gald- &M%.«b«n -

tree murder . «battei. «jQuU hav*'. 
-ituck" haA not Haddock’a healUi 
caused the threatened re-trial, too- 
Ing Bbaw to either gtart a ll or?r 
again or agree to the manslaughter 
verdict 'Hift Judge bore thia out in 
the statement he made when h t  aen- 
Unced Uie three Uils motnlof. , 

According to Idaho sUtata. man
slaughter is defined aa taking a  Ufa 
In the heat of anger. The aentenM 
for It may not exceed 10 yean In 
the state penitentiary.

During the trial the three delin- 
danta had laid the “blame” of thels 
faUier's torture-deaUi in Ui« deeert 
on Chester FhlUlps, husband o l U n . 
phllllpa. Ha la now In tha atata 
mental hospital at BUckfoot. ‘Hia 
three defendanU maintained that 
they were present when the father 
was tied with a rope and left to die 
on Uie -desert, but Uiat they under
stood that. Chester was' to return 
later and release him. l^ e y  testified . 
that the act was Just to ''scare" him 
and that there -was no IntenUm ol 
murdering the man.

All Appear Nervoaa - 
The three appeared nervous aa 

Uiey were sentenced this morning.
AU mree had taken the stand In 

their own defense, and all had 
tesUded Uiat It was Chester PhUlIpe 
who "engineered'' the pWt.

. During her time on the stand. 
\trs. PUllllp* teatmed that h«c fa
ther had several times Uled to be
come inUmate with her. AIJ said 
Uiat he hsd beat them many times 
during Uielr lives.

The elder Banders « a t  tied up 
and left to die under Uie deaert 
sun last June. He was missed fnwi 
his home In durley and police In-' 
veallgation in an a\^empl to learn 
hU whereabQuU resulted in  the 
finding ot hU body as officers were 
led to the spot by the youngest 
defendant. The body wu toun4,.. 
about eight days after the three 
defendanU and Chester had taken 
Bandera Into the desert.

CattH Room FuU 
Tlie trial here atUaoted a great 

deal of attention and Uie G<|urt room 
was full at all sessions.

On the isat day ot the trial, after 
the Judge had ordered the Jury 
removed from the court unUl Had
dock could be heard from, the de
fense attorney said Utat the dsfen*

p leu  to I r chaifea. "in

dUipneo san n* - - ' 
sUff Mntenoee* be- •' 
lat the flnit-dtinr*'"'*'* 
wouia haVe^SSS ,

eause he fell that 
murder verdict w
relumed had Uie t t la l ...... .......... . ,

After Ibe aentenelng, ttw ''U ir«l 
w«re returned to their oelto« « itw ilt  ̂
removal (o Boise- and p r im
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s. FILES CRIMINAL. SUIT AGAINST ASCAP

IH D E P M IN C
- PllM MM

- MILWAtnaEB. Peb. 6 (U.R>-Tb» 
BDvenunent filed »  criminal anU* 
&ast fiUt In toft federal dUtrlct 
court today chargtn* the American 
Society or Coroposm, Authors and 
Publishers wiUi an unlawful con* 
splracy tl» t deprived tbo radio pub
lic ot its musk.

Broadcut Music, inc.. ASCAP’S 
rival in the current music war. had 
negotiated an agreement with the 
Bovemment to desist from practices

t dropp«d a suit against 
BMI. the National Broadcasting 
company and the Columbia Broad* 
c a s t ^  system.

. "Deprived Radio Public" 
ll ie  government charged ASOAP 

and ita members—including some 
of the most famous names In Tin 
Pan Alley—conspired to withdraw on 
Jan. 1 the right to broadcast com* 
positions It controls from approxl* 
matflly US radio sUllons which had 
not renawed-Uifilr license fo r^C A P  
music. Tlje ̂ ovoroment asserted thU 
“deprived the radio public of the 
privilege of hearing and enjoying" 
ASOAP musJe.

The government also alleged the 
• ‘ • ‘s conspired to control use

la  Belse
Twin FWIs residents registered at. 

Boise hotels Uie forepart'of the week 
were Eva L. Dunn. Edward Oaff- 
aey. Iitr.' and Mrs. Wynne A. Bmlth 
Uid Clyde Street. • -----------

ra y ittP ln e
Harrr Doyl Colson. .Twin Palls, to

day had been /Jnrd *3 by Municipal 
Judge J . O. Pumplircy after plead
ing guUty to a charge of parking 
too near a fire hydranU

At Horticultural Meet 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Qourley, Pil- 

left Tuesday, (or Boise to atUnd 
the state horticultural meeting. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hany Heller.’ Piter, wlU 
aUo attend sessions of the hortlcul- 
tural association at. the state capital 
thlJ week.

PaUenU Dismissed 
Dr. Frank H. Awes, San Diego, 

Calif.: E. Pelton, Jerome; Mrs. Joe 
Nlgler, Mrs. Lulu Oault, Buhl; Doro- 
tiv  Hopkins, Kimberly; Haro'' Hal
verson and Mrs. Ruby Bandy. Twin 
............................................from the

of Its music In i
sheet music, motion ptctures and 
electrical transcripUons in viola
tion of the antimonopoly sUtutes.

Mtul Accept Lloense 
“Broadcasting stations affiliated 

with radio networks have had to 
accept a license from defendant so
ciety upon any terms and condi* 
Uone Imposed by defendant societjr, 
or subject themselvea to numerous 
Infringement suite in  which they 

—we«l<t-be oompellad-to-pay- not-lets. 
than OSO each for copyright in- 
tringement." the complaint sUted.

Twin Palls county general hospital.

BeonUter llere
Lieut. Harold W. Peterson today 

assumed command of the army re
cruiting station here. The station is 
now located at 119S Main avenue 
east Instead of the city hall. Sgt. 
Frank Morris, who was formerly In 
command of the station, will assist 
Peterson when ha returns from 
a i ^ a l  duty in California.

Money Um(
Mrs. B. Noel Bailey, Filer, today 

reported to local police that she had 
lost a sdiall coin purse containing 
two U  and one |10 bills. She said 
that she believed she lost the purse 
either around the Idaho Power com
pany, where she was attending a 
school trustee session yesterday, or 
In lome local store.

requirement that radio sUUons ob- 
Uin a blanket lloense to use ASCAP 
music was objectionable. Citing the 
fact ABCAP refuses to permit use 
oflts mlisid m 'a 'per plece'or a per 

' program basis, the complaint said 
this dlseourag^ use of non>ABOAP> 
music. A rKdlo station or other mu«

. slo user, the government aald, nat«

- al Uccnae fees for the right to play 
hon-ASOAP music when It waa pay« 
ing i  blanket.llcense fee. for the ea* 

-tUe-ASOAP.repertolre, ............

RAF BUSTS AI

------------j  m ii Bulfarta^
minister to Benia, CoL P a m n  
O r a ^ o f f ,  vaa. beUered to  have 
irrlved at Bofte with sew German 
demaada th«t BulcarU Join the axis. 
l U i  time, London felt. Bulgaria 
voQld be unable to rwist and Rusala 
woQld not tntenrene. Next-mon, tt 
« i i  thought, wou^l be the marohlni 
In  of Naai tpoor* — '  ‘ * 
Oreeoe at M o a i 

m  Bthlepla tha British had pushed 
..10 to SO mUee beyond the Ooadar 

river. drlTinc the Italians back Into 
an area of Inteosa ttbtl aetlvlt?. Oa 
the UUyaa front the British 
drirlng on Baree, 00 milea beyond 
Orrma and 78 milea from Ben^uH .

Seats Added for 
Wildlife Banquet

Onioials of the Southern Idaho 
Pish and Oaoe aaaoclatlon announ
ced this afternoon that It wUl be 
I ^ U e  to eerre more persons at 
the banquet (oalght than was first 
anticipated.

For thU reason, they pointed out, 
those who have been unable to 
purohaee UokeU are asked to come 
to the 1 . 0 . 0 haU at 7 p.m. today 
and Uokete will be available at th« 

. tfoor,
Frank Wood, of the Natlimal 

WUdUfe FederaUon. wUl be present 
to outline the eduoaUonal program 
tot. national wildUfe stamp week.

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Action

Charging e itnm e cruelty, Mrs. 
D la  Mablf Pinegar had filed divorce 
•ult In dfitrtotsiourt today against
Roy ik r ' ~ ----

' m U tled ........... ........... ................
Ura. Pinegar asks the court for 

a  restraining order against her hus- 
band: eeeka division of |«,ooo in 
community farm property, and re- 
quesU IIB per WMk alimony to sup
port herself and their youngest 
daughter, M  yean old. The daugh-

Xarl E. Walker Is attorney for Mrs. 
P l ^ a r .

White Flag 

of Saftty fliftng

News in Brief BOySHiTffllN
Boslness Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mlnneriy ar 
home from a  business trip to Boise.

Scsfs-ot Record 
ManHage LlceiUMs ^

' Clyde Oraham, 94, Riverton. Utah, 
and E lu  Harlnston, 31. Roosevelt. 
Utah.

3b Mr. and Mrs. Ctaude York. 
Haselton. a girl, yesterday at the 
Twin county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. I. Tlsylor, Twin 
Palls, a girl, last night at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital mater-
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Requiem mass for Mrs. Alice Mar
garet, Wolfe, 76. wife of B. M. Wolfe, 
veteran Idaho attorney, will be re
cited at to a.m. Friday at St. Ed
ward's Catholic church. The Rosari 
wiU be said at 0 p.m. Thursday ai 
the White mortuary chapel.

Mrs. Wolfe, a post president ot 
the Twentieth Century club and 
of the CathoUo Women'i league, died 
at fl:30 p.m. yesterday at li)e Twin 
Falls county general liotplUl.

Fraetures Hip 
Bhe wM admitted Jan. 33 to the 

hospital, where she received treat- 
ment for a Iraotured hip. sustained 
In a fall at her home.

A resident of Twin Falls sinoe 
1*M. coming here troni Mountain 
Home, she was well-known in club 
circles tliroughout the slate, and 
was active in Democratlo wom^Q'a

Mrs. Wolfe WM bom at Bankston, 
la.. Dee II , ia«&, the daughter of 
James and Johanna Laliey. She was 
graduated from Northern Illinois 
college at Fulton, III., and Uught for 
a time neaaJJncoln, Neb., before Iter 
marriage.

Manied In IN I 
Mr. and Mrs, Wolfe were mar

ried Aug. 17, INS, at Dubuque, la., 
• ily to Idaho,and came Immediately

Home, and moving to I'wln Falls 
In IBM.

Surviving are her hiuhand; t ĥree 
daughter;. M lu  Luclls Wolfe, DoIm; 
Mrs. Colette Farrar, Bonners Fury, 
and Mtsa Hslen W»lfe, Ban Fran* 
clsoo; one eon, Jolit) WoKe, Wash* 
Ingten, D. 0 ,  and one grandsgo, 
^00, WMhlogton, D. O. I C

W ith 1 ^  when deaUi came' ware 
her husband and two '
Mrs. Farrar and John _________
rived early this morning. They had

20-30 Club Will 
Dance Saturda;

Members of the 30-I0 club WL. 
•nterUln Uielr wives and woman 
jr u j.U K a tu « ia y v «U n g .t.h .F .r t

»1U be >n td» form ef 

ju TM . o m  BilrlQ  k  o lu M u ii«

Back Froi^ Utah 

A r R ^ ^ S e w t i  Is home from a 
business trip to Salt Lake City.

H m  for VUIt 
BsL Rodney B. Hopkins, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. R . E. PlerCe. Twin 
Palls, U here for a week's vUlt. He 
has been In the United Stales army 
for two years, and Is lUtioned at 
Port O rf, Calif.

At the Uoq>ltal 
Clarence Phelps. Lou Van Eaton. 

Everett and Edgar Passmore. T '
Falls: Mrs. J . o. Young. KlfiTO......
and Dick Callen, Jerome, have beni 
Bdmltted to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

Lincoln grade school this semester 
are Phyllis Ann 1/ytle, president; 
Ronald Carter, secretary, and Patty 
Flynn, treasurer.

(Fna Pm * Oai) 
pearl-handled .pocket knife. The- 
plstol has a thi'ee 'and flva-elghths 
Inch barrel. The clip was broken.

Gasoline Tbeft 
Clarence PhlUlps, police chief at 

Burley, advised Loveiy that at «:30 
a. m. today two young men ’ 
carrying license BR-10533 
five g a llw  ot gasoline at i 
station/nere. They refused to pay 
for the fuel, driving suddenly away 
from the station.

Theft of the Ward car near Castle- 
ford 'was reported to have been 
around 3 a. m.. since Mrs. Ward 
heard & car outside bnt did not know 
It was her husband's machine.

As fai' as officers hero knew, the 
fleeing C.C.O. enrollees did not flash 
Ihelr stolen pistol in the gasoline 
Incident at Burley. '•

On tip that the pair might be 
heading for Soda Springs or the 
country in that sector. Sheriff Low- 
try telephoned authoritiu to be on 
guard.

Children DenaU .
Junior Red Oroas of Lincoln Khool 

donated 118.19 to the "march of 
dimes" campaign for t h r  "/ight 
infantile pamysls” fund, it  was an
nounced this week.

EvangeUsi's BubJ^it ^
Evangellat J . E. Osbon), Glen Roee, 

Tex., conducting revival meetings at 
the First Pentecostal church, spoke 
on "The Sign Boards of the Oomlng 
of Jesus" last night. Evangelic 
Osborn also sang a special solo. 
Putor' Bllla Seism Invited the puiiUo 
to attend the services at 8 p.m . 
d a lliU

Woodmen te Meet 
Twin Falls, Jerome and Buhl 

camp of the Woodmen of the World

M E  MORE PUT 
INDIUn'Flllllll’

placed in clau 1-A, the bracket of 
draftees Immediately available, as 
raimlt of the latest itfeetlng of the 
draft board for Twin Palls ' 
area No. 1, Chairman Woltei 
Musgrave announced.

Seven^-three men were placed in 
class 3-A, the group deferred be
cause of dependents.

Other classifying done by the 
board InclDded these:

One man In 1-D, student deterred

announced- today^At-g-o^etoekr-the- 
meetlng will be turned Into an “open 
house" for everyone Interested. H. 
R. Kingdom, Salt Lake City, will 
• e ^ In c ip a l speaker at the pubHo

DIES I N l l E O A v n i  1 1 1
(Jrs. Rehon Koehler Wlsner. Ala- ■ U L U l l  L I

A  gra< 
school an

Mrs. Rehon Koehler Wlsner, Ala
meda. Calif., daughter of Mayor and 
Mrs. Joe Koehler, died at 4:30 a. m. 
today at a  Berkeley, Calif., hospiui. 
Pneumonia developed the. day fol
lowing an dperatJon'to which she 
submitted last Thursday,

The body wl^l be received Thurs
day by the Reynolds funeral home 
chapel. Accompanying it will be her 
husband. Max Wlsner. Alameda, and 
Mrs. Koehler, who was called to 
California last week by her daugh< 
te r l illness.

Mrs. Wlsner died the day follow
ing her second wedding anniversary. 
She and Mr. Wlsner were m arri^  
Feb.-4,1939, at Reno, Nev.

raduate ot Twin nuis  high 
and of the University of Utah, 

ene was prominent in dramatics. Bhs 
waa affiliated with Alpha- Delta' 
PI sorority at the UUh school.

Mrs. Wlsner would have been 37 
years old April 14. She was a 
member of the Episcopal church.

Funeral services will be arranged 
following the arrival of the b < ^ . 
R a tiJnn ls  L. Jenklni, vicsr of As- 
oenum Episcopal Chtuinh, will 6f- 
Delaia.

Surviving are her parents and one 
sUter, Mrs. Max J . Uoyd, Arling
ton, Va.

Warren Rites
Funeral services for Janice W ar

ren. six weeks old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Warren, were 
held at 10 a. m. today at the Twin 
m ils  mortuary chapel, Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger. Christian church 
pastor, officiating. Interment was in 
Flier cemetery. The child died Mon-

UNCI.B JOE-K'H .

Nerge Air CondlUoned

C C T T l
TODAY *  TOMORROW

2-FEATURES-2 
l ^ c  15c

PIRBT-RUN HITH

N U ...tM U P ...

Seen-Todaŷ M AGIC V A L L E Y  P IL O T CHOSEN 
F O R i r e » S r i r  S O U TH -A M E R IC A

Jim Poole, husky southerner 
who drm'e Into town today with 
Uie "thumbe up” Britiah-Amerlcan 
ambulance, looking trifle self- 
conscious as TImee photographer 
posu
quest for some of those TWlir 
Palls wooden nickels from John 
W. Kohl. Mt. Dora, F la .. . Youth 
on crutches at draft board of
fice. . . Robin at park (says A. O. 
Zoclmrlus).. .  Mrs. Dorothy Reyn
olds trylrig to use new notary 
public seal, and finding the darn
ed thing leaves no ImiN'eMlon at 
all , . Resolution from Blackfoot 
Chamber of Commerce, praising 
SUnford King (now In Twin 
Foils* for civic work during last 
nine years.. .  Twin Falls Informa
tion request from Frances Bowyer, 
Bccmer, Nsbruka. . A burnlng- 
at-both-ends match from Mex
ico. . . And la«iy In distress as 
stocking slips 4rom its gartered 
moorings Just as she start* to cross 
sUeetr-and red hght traffic sig
nal going against her, Just to 
compUcate her worries.

Iceland had a well developed lit
erature In 1315... . ■-

One man la  3>AJ|ndus^lal defer- 
men t for »lx

ur meii in  4>F. the group el 
physically or morally unfit for t 
Ice.

Notices sent to 10 t

tion for classifying.
One m w ’s papers transferred to

cause of change In residence.

eeT u s i
NCREASESKI2I)

Volunteer portion 6f the 33-man 
draft quota for Twin fUils county 
area No. t climbed upward today, 
according to Oapt. J . H.'Seaver, Jr.. 
chief clerk of the board.

SIgn-up of another volunteer this 
morning brought the total to 30. In 
addition, three more reglstranu ad
vised the board they plan to appear 
Friday to volunteer and several 
others have Indicated in^rest.

The volunteer total thus may 
reach a t least 35. which would leave 
only.jbven men to be actually draft- 

for the quota which leaves Twin
aui«.,Feb. ae;

Captain Beaver pointed out U>at 
.young men wishing to vohjnteer, in 
order to complete their year ot 
training now rather than to hiUr- 
rupt careers later, may still do so in 
Ume'to "catch" the Feb. 3S qiioU. 
They may apply at draft board of- 
fioes In the county auditor's head
quarters at the courthouse.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Travel and Resorts 
WANTED; Pauenger to Los Angeles 

February «. Share expenies, Phone

O R P H E U M
TODAY ONLY 

STAGE & SCREEN SHOW
No Advance All Day'

In  Price Pins Tax

OS  THE STAGE
— IN PSaSON -  

Direct from Hollywood 
where they appeared 
with OBN* AUTRY In 
“Blue MonUna Bklet" 
and "Old Bam Dance"

and with JUD 
OANOVA m 

Brain"

CAL 6HRUM and 

“RHYTHM 
R A N t iE n H ’'

»Uk
•Fapprt Hoag 

AHalea

kuuit ta —lu lo gg u n  Qnty
fish having a body temperauii* 
warmer than that of the surround-

— --- --------- ^  w h ^
residence is now Sun Valley, is one 
of the 13 top-ranking Kelly field air 
cadeu ehoMn as Pan-American air
lines pilots for aervice In South 
America during the next year.

,uj- -^n»e^with-le-HUlard-H.-Hlok^-*on 
of Mr. and Mrs. O rU  Hlcka. 

Gradoatea Feb. 7 
^ o u n r  Hicks will be graduated 

from tha army a ir corpe advancod 
school at Kelly field Feb. 7. He and 
his 11 coUeaguee will-leave for Uma, 
Peru, Feb. 3$, first going to New 
York, then by boat to Panama and 
then flying to Peru. The army has 
released them for the Pan-Ameri- 
can airlines opportunity.
^  Mr. and Mrx. Ricks said today the 
Pan-American hookup Is a "great 
opportunity" for their sod. since 

nm  from Lima' to San-

. ---- will receive a comlderable
salary.

. PasMa AU teste
Hicks passed all tests at three 

army flelda-first at Lindbergh field, 
Calif., then Randolph field in Texas, 
and now Kelly field, the Texas 
‘'West Point of the air."

The Voung pilot will vltit his faai'

Uy at sun Valley about Feb. 10. and 
will spend two weeks In Idaho before 
leaving.

-^Bequests Probate
. ficAata. J tu u it: w U L ^ . tha-lale 
Albert Brent, who died April 11,1040, 
at Boise, is asked, in a peUUon fUed 
here h j Mrs. Jeanne B . Brent, Ban- 
een. Uie widow. The will leaves a 
117,000 eeUte to the wife. Harry 
Benoit Is attorney for Mra. Brent.

LUSTERIZED
SPECIAL!

49< 'iSJi?

o ® ’

. Royal 
Cleaners

m  Bhotfioin 8. 
Phoop W

. ^ e ^ t ^  is a i^ ^ to  be the only

a

O l d  O s c a r  
P e p p e r

JUST LOOK A T  
THESE PRICES!

37 CHEVROLET MASTER
DELUXE COUPE

Has radio, heater, new tires, new 
f i n i s h ,  completely reconditioned. 
Here’a savinffs of $126. ^  A  
Challenge price ...... .

39 OLDSMOBILE DELUXE 
TOURING SEDAN

Original dark blye finish, new set of 
-first grade tires. Inside lilto new. You 

can bo the proud owner of this fine 
car. Challenge

36 CHRYSLER 
AIRSTREAM SEDAN

With heater, new tires, now-riibber, 
overdrive, new Chrysler blue finish, 
extra clean Inside. ,It's Himiipy. The 
whole family will npprccinte this 

. one. Challenge A  
' price ............................ 9 3 0 9

38 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
With heater, new Cloud Mist Gray 

. finish, now tires. Yes, with plenty of 
bponomy. Owners reiwrt 25 to HO 
milcM por gallon 
Challenge price ...........

35 CHEVROLET MASTER 
DP^UXE TOWN SEDAN

With trunk, has’ heater, new paint, 
ttodd rubber. This one makes wnlk- 

‘expensive. ^
Cnallvngo price .......V  #  7

to the bone

Priced Below The Market
37 LINCOLN ZEPHYR SEDAN

Zephyr Blue color. Factory radio and heater, new tires, 
white side wall. It’s mgdern. Coat ̂  A  M  
new over $1600. Challenge price .................. 9 4

V.

37 FORD FORDOR 85 SEDAN
Has trunk, new gun metal finish, new Goodyear tires, 
H u  Ford heater; Upholstering like new. Hore’s 25,000 
miles of low cost transportation. ^  ^  A  
Challonqe price ...............................................9 ^ 4 9

1 ^  .  ''̂ .^■ O .P A D C .E T

U N I ^  
M O TO R
G d M P A N Y

M e r c u r y  — , F o r d  ^  Lincoln Z e p h y r

i .
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I n t r o d u c e d ~ m  I d a h o ’ s  

H o u s e  a n d  S e n a t e

SKNATE

8. B. No. 70. by Derr. Foremtn 
■nd othTO-EliempUng from Ux- 
allon properLy ot non>pro(U elec- 
t ite il co-oper»Uw«.

8. B. No.-ll, 
low -  Prt>hlBiahg^ial® ol-clgfeia 
through vending machines.

8. B. No. 73, by Owen—Provid
ing t>((te«n »nd employw ot 
the fU te vho are members ol the 
national guarrf? shall not receive 
pay from the state for the time 
spent In active service of the United 
8 U t»  Bovemmcnt.

S. B. No. 73. by Talboy — Provid
ing polls In irrigation district 
elections shall be open from 1 to 

- .7 p. m.
8. B. No. 74. by Oniette. Cannon. 

Thorpe and Mason-,Provldlng for 
appointment ot a fact finding body 
of 10 persons to Investigate the pub
lic schooL.system of Idohq.

8. B. Nb. 75. by Young and Man- 
wlll—Providing three water users 
on a lateral Bhall constitute a water 
users’ association of the lateral, 

p 6. B. No. 76. by WIDIams (Oem), 
Wilson, Foreman—Authorising n- 
tabllshments of public utility dls-

<trtct«.
Beparate Property

8. B. No. Tl, by Owen h k I Qolt— 
Defining separate property '  
either husband or wife.

8. B. No. 78. by Oweii—Defining 
rents and profits and declaring the 
ettect of convtyantes of real prop
erty between spouses.

fl. B. No. 79, by Agriculture — 
Creating soil conservation districts.

8. B. No. 80. by 81ms (Boundary) 
and Bahr—Providing appllcaUon for

t be made In
writing.

8. B. No. 81. by Education—Pro
viding for payment of school dis
trict bonds owned by the stale be
fore maturity and bfcfore redemp
tion dale designated therein.

8. B. No. 82, by Ham, Heath and 
Nelson — Providing electors for 
President shall be grouped by party.
designation and voTed lor oy plac- 
Ing »  cross after the party designa
tion.

-- S . a  No^BVby Banks luid Bank-
A  ing—DlspensIng-with necessity of 
“  specifying in tnisj certificates ,the

eQusUsaUcn p r t« n s u  lor the f lsu l 
yean 1MM3.1B43-43.

8. B. No. M . by Ham  and Hestb 
-Providing the public utlUUes coip- 
mlsslon to invesUgata the; ^ t e .  
profits, distribution. transporUUm

8. B. No. VI. by Ham—Appropri
ating $39,000 as a reward to the 
c^jerator* developing the first pro
ducing oil well In Idaho.

8. B. No. »8. by Hlghwafs. Bridges 
and Perrie»-Authort*lng the depart
ment of public works to cooperat« 
with other sUtes. foreign ■ govern
ments and the United SUtea in con- 

: structlon. etc.. of Interstate and" In- 
I tematlonal bridges.
' 8. B. No. 90. by Neale and Thorpe 
—Authorising municipalities to ex
tend police and ftfo protection to 
county fair grounds.

8. B. NO.- lOOf by Ham—Exemption 
from taxation p r e t t y  used for gen
erating and delivering electric power 

> farms.
8. B. No. 101, by Owen. Smith 

andsPutmlre—Including inspection 
ot sewage disposal systems under 
duties of department of public wel
fare.

Canal >'ee
8. B. N a 102, by Irrigation and 

Water Resources—Requiring a fee 
of $5 for ditches or cansl having a 
capacity of 10 cubic feet per second. 

8. B. No. IM , by Foreman—Taxing 
Uue of the Interest of a  purchaser 
r&tat« lands. -V.

, a . B. No. 104. by Pbreman-Pro- 
Widlng the assessment of securities of 
purchasers In state land.

8. B. No. 105. by Sanbora. Rob
ins, WUUams. Heath and QWltltc- 
Provldlng all monies received from 
the toll bridge tax shall be used for 
redemption of/the toll bridge tiyas- 
uiy notes.

8. B. No. voe. by Hansen. HeagVe 
and Ham—Requiring beer whole
salers or dealers to maintain and 
keep records either in their own 
business In 'the slate or someplace 
designated bv the commlMloner ot 
law eniorccineni.

H. B. No. 130. by Pish ahd Game 
—Abolishing the Clearwater game 
preserre.

H. B. No. 131, by Fish and game 
—Abolishing ^ e  Selway game pre
serve.-.
L.H . B. No.-133r-l>y-Brunt“̂ Prortil- 
Ing for the sale on execution of a 
franchise belonging to a person 
oorppratJon.

H. ff. No. 133, by Brunt—Requlr- 
In i a surety bond ot t l ,000 to be 
furnished by auto- transportation 
companies to guarantee delivery ot 
property, money or express.

H. p . No. 184. by Shlnnlck and 
.HOwe—Permitting the trapping of 
beaver.

» . 9 ,  No. 135, by Shlnnlck'and 
Howfti-Qranting trapping allot- 
ments and fixing a $5 license.

Boxing “Gui
lt . B. N0.-W8, by McCabe and oth- 

er»-Orantlng the sUte athleUc 
live per cent of gross

five per eeDt ol TnirehkM prlM on 
day of Ml« ot atumii luwU.

H. B, No. ie«, by M u b a n r ; ^ ; .  
>ther»^Regul»Un« the pTKlKja .ot 
professional mauage.'

H. B. No. 167; by.Jens«s sad ottw 
crft-Bequlring the . oper»tor o t . «  
dance haU to pay the county for 
addiUooal police needed to preaem 
order..

H. B.*M0. 158. by Brown—ReUUsg 
to sale-of county property by'pro« 
vidlng that commissioners'mu' coo' 
vey property with or without com- 

tn litninr 

I Blok Machines

H. B. No. 159. by Revenue and 
lUxaUon—Ucejitlng slot maChLoes.

H. B. No. 160, by co un tla  aAd 
MunicipaUUes Prescribing duUe« 
of police and probate «m rt Judges 
In penallilng Juveniles convicted df 
Improper riding of bicycles. Maxi
mum penalty: (5 fine. Impounding 
bicycle for 30 days.'

H. B . No. 101. by Counties and 
'Municipalities—Permitting printing

PASSED
.IN LEGISLATURE

HOUSE ---- -
H. B. No. 61, by AgticuUuro — 

Providing a new schedule of grades 
lor Idaho poUtoes.

H. B. No. 82. by Judiciary — Re
ducing to U)ree weekly publica
tions the requIremenU for publish
ing summons when a legal action Is

receipts from all boxing matches. 
H. B. No. 137. by state Affairs— 

ce to Idaho rcsl-

Junlof Colieie*

B, B. No. 84. byRhodcs-Orant- 
Ing authority to councllmen and 
Uusteea to convi 
to Junior colleges.

a . B. No. 85. by Public Lands- 
Providlng for appropriation of all 
receipts deposited In the farm 
mortiage fund to the several In
come funds,

S. B. No. 86, by Public Lands —
> Reimbursing endownment Income 

funds by general fund appropri-

No. 87. by Ham — Making 
’ -#9 -OuaUfled elector eligible to 
■ &m~aWce of village trustee.

No. 88. by Deal — Relating 
' benefits to sea-

n ,  by TJeal-Relaitris to 
Atlon of assessment rolls 

ot assessments In Irriga-

■ a! a^"No. M, by Nelson-Provld- 
Ing the state forester may cooper
ate with municipal agencies.

8. B. No. 91, by Nelson-Provld- 
Ing for appointment of state for
ester b y jh e  state land board In
stead of the cooperative board of 
forestry.
, a . B. No. 92. by Nelson-rMaklng 
It a crime tor any person t«il an oC- 
flclal of the state to lease or sell 
state lands.

8. B. No. 93. by Ooff and Deal- 
Providing a method by which civil 
service commissions abol
ished.

8. B. 94, by Mitchcll an ) Balrd- 
Provldlng for aliotmeri\yof appro
priations to sUte departmenu at 
six-month’s Intervals. -

Behoel Eqaallsallon 
8. B. No. 95, by Barlow, Gillette, 

Smith, Ham and Graham-Appro
priating 12,608,855.50 1 ^  the gen
eral tund to complete the school

8. B. No. i07, by Nelson, Ham »nd 
others—Providing ttiat no county 
shall. i^cclM less^thRn. M.OOO.on 
apportionment ot moneys Jrom  the 
public school Income tund.

8. a . No. 108, by PUgmire, Case- 
man. Smith and Hcagle—Mailing It 
unlawful tor motorists to fall to 
come to a complete stop at railroad 
crossings.' ^

mire—Providing candidates for office 
in second class cities may be nomi
nated by elecUon or petiUon.

8 .'J. B . No. 5, by Rudd and Neale
-Proposing an I t to-the

dents who are licensed contractors 
on contracts exceeding 11,000.

H. B. No. 138, by Horsley and oth
ers—Providing that one represenU- 
Uve shall be elected to Uie legisla
ture for each 12,000 population In 
the county.

H. B. No. 139. by WUliams and 
others—axlng-clsht-per cent, charg. 
ed directly or Indirectly, as maxi
mum Interest.

H. B. No. 140, by Wood and Ocr- 
ner—Repealing the criminal syn
dicalism statute.

Double. Jobs 
H. B> No. t4l, by Andrus and oth

ers—Prohibiting employment of 
husb4nd or wife by the state when 
either has a government 
less both ore Jointly empioyed at

Bbigham and Taylor of Jefferson- 
I^ i ic ln g  levy for fire, protection
dlstricto to three mills. 

H.>B.

paper.
H. B. No. 182, by Counties and 

Municipalities — Giving marshals 
power ot fresh pursuit of crimlitaU 
outside corporate llmiU.

H. B. No. 163, by Jensen and Beck 
—Authorising confiscation of fir#* 
arms, bombs, etc.. found In  posseS' 
slo î ot a penon convicted ot | 
feleo7-

H. B. No. 184. by Juididary and 
Uniform Laws—To make uniform 
the law on fresh pursuit and au 
thorizing Idaho to'cooperat« v lth  
otlier states.

*  Water Speti
H. B. No. 165, by Judiciary and 

Uniform Laws—ReguJatiny the oper- 
;lon of water craft as to lights, 
iee<i, traffic rules, etc.
H. B. No. 168. by McNeil and oth

ers—Appropriating 11.200 to reim
burse r . H.'Wllkenlng of Nampa 
for 15 tubercular cows destroyed In 
1933 by the state veterinarian.

H. B. No. 187, by PrivUege and 
Electlon^Regulatlng the embalm
ing profession.

H. B. No. 168. by Judiciary and 
Uniform Laws—Prohibiting sale of 
contraceptives to ut

Bingham and others—Relative to 
county m utu^ fire Insurance com
panies, providing for the liability of 
Jnemben and eliminating the neces
sity of signing the constitution and 
by-laws.

H. B. No. 144. by Anderson of 
■ ■ others—Reducing the

^ra — Proposing a ' coosUtuUonal 
'^amendment to enable the state to 
,l>roduce and deal in electrical ener- 

and phosphates in a.proprietary

Idaho constitution to provide for 
creation of a non-partisan board of 
correction to control the penal sys
tem.

8. J. R . N. 8, by Rudd and Neale— 
Propoclng an amendment to the con- 
sUtuUon to abollsn the state board 
of prbon cbmmlsslwiers,

8. J . B. No. 7, by Rudd and Neale 
-Proposing an amendment to the 

.jnsUtutloQ to provide pv^<mlnc

8. J. B. No. 8; by wmuuns (Gem) 
—Proposing a  constitutional amend
ment removing all "

8. J . R. No. 0. by Bailey-Pro
posing a constitutional amendment 
to provide (or a split session of the 
legislature.
• S. J. R. No. 10. by Hall-pri^welng 
an amendment to the constitution 

'  the state auditor shall be 
accouQting oltlcer ol the 

sute/and secretary of the board of 
exarrtiners, _

8./j. R . No. 11, by rtall-Proposlng 
an amendment to Uie constitution to 
provide lo r the appointment cl the

aU.

iiovsfc
H. B. No. 120, by WllUams Ind  

Peck—Increasing the license fee of 
automobiles by adding one per cent 
of the market -value ol all autos 
wohh more than 8150.

H, B. No. 96. by CounUes and 
Municipalities — Reducing number 
of publications for advertising sale 
of property taken by a munlclpaltty 
Oh foreclosure.

H, B, No. 88, by Counties and 
MunlclpallUea — Reducing the num
ber of publlcatlon.i of the annual 
appropriation bill of &clty w  village.

H. B. No. S9, by Counties and 
Municipalities — Reducing to ont 
the number of times a city's semi
annual financial statement m u s t  
be printed.

H, J. M., No. 1. by Agriculture 
—Asking national aid In obtaining 
$40,000 for control of noxious weeds 

Indian lands.

KILLED
IN LEGISLATURE

HOUSE
H. B. No. 94, by counties and 

MuntclpallUes—Permitting one pub
lication of notice to levy more Uian 
to mlU»-for. general municipal pur
poses.

NEWSPAUMi 
SPEAKS TO BOtS

Unit meetings ol the Boys' club 
of Twin Palls hlg'h school were 
held yesterday, each unit convenfnif 
as a separate body.

A1 Westergten, circulation mana
ger of the Idaho. Evening .Times 
and-Twln-PaHs-Newsrspoke-to-the 
senior unit, telling of the newsp«per 
industry and the opportunities for 
youth. Mr. Westergren explained 
Dccessary qualifications, told of the 
functions of the dUfersnt depart
ments and discussed wages.

At the Junior unit meeting, M. C, 
Craruiey,. high school i>asketball 
coach, spoke to the boys about their 
vocations. Mr. Cranney emphasized 
the Importance of being able to take 
responsibility.

The new sponsor for the sopho
mores. Paul Jones, was Introduced 
at the sophomore unit meeting by 
the former sponsor, Lee Johnson, 
Ur- Jones gave a short talk to the 
group. Supt. Homer M. Davis ad
dressed the boys on the subject “Or
ientation." In charge of the meeting 
was Bill McDonald, president of the 
sophomore unit.

Sponsor for the senior unit Is 
James E. Tomlin and Wendell Law
rence Is sponsor of the Junior di
vision.

- N A T l O N m
Launderer»<kPryCleiBwt«

- - 6ffer These

I C A S H ^ i i ^ X A a R r  
REDUCED PRICES

On Yow  Dry CleanUigt

SWIMLEtiS r ts i i 

Tlie mud-sklpper fUh, of Portu- 
RUese Wc.st Africa, connot swim.

I, by State A(falrs— 
Establishing a sUte teachers' re
tirement' s y s te m ; appropriating 
*370.DOO_from the general fund.
'  H . B. No. 170. by Judlclaiy — 
Providing for appointment of more 
than one deputy prosecuting attor
ney, a t a.salaiY not to cxceed that of 
the proeecutor.

H. B. No. 171. by Monlux-Pro- 
vldlng for allowance of one per cent 
of motor fuels tax to cover dealer's

Trustee Unit 
Favors State 
Equalization

Orgonlzatlon of tlie South Cen
tral Idaho District Trustees' asso
ciation had been completed here 
today and members had urged that 

.  the state meet Its share of expense 
persons imrffr  fh> —

As announced in yesterday's Even
ing Times,' new officers are B. 'Noel 
Bailey. Filer, president; C. A. Haw
ley. Jerome, vice-president, and J. 
,L. Rush, Rupert, sccretary-treaaurer. 
Sessions, both In the morning and 
afternoon, were held at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium.

The resolution regarding, th e  
equalization law. sent to house and 
senate educational meeting heads, 
foUows:

resolved that

3 5 '
For Ladiet' rtoi'n Dreasea, Ladies’ 

Coats and Men’s Suits and Overcoats

BRING YOUR DRY CLEANING 
TO THE NATIONAL AT 

3 r d  A v e .  E a s t  a n d  3 r d  S t  E a s t

. READ. THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS.

B. No. 145, by Undley-Placlng 
power county in the fourth class.

« .  B. No. 148. by Inaurance-Per- 
Ulnlng to mutual benefit life asso
ciations.

H. B. No. 147, by Undley and oth
■■—Providing for a three-miU levy 

on county property for maintenance 
o( a hospital.

H. B. No. 148, by DelweUet and 
Taylor-^To Increase the fee for ad- 
TBrtt»in«^ imiposes from oire-Wfclf 
'cent to <me cent per 100 pounds on 
potatoes and onions.

H. B. No. 149, by Preston—Pto- 
vfdln:,' a tax by the board of county 
commissioners to pay high school 
tuition and transportation when In
sufficient levy is made at the 
nual district meeting.

H. B. No. 150, by Detweiler and 
Newman-settlng mileage for Jur
ors In probate and Justice courts 
and witnesses at 10 cents.

Wltneift Mileage
H, B, No. 150, by Detweiler and 

Newman—Setting mileage of district 
court witnesses at 10 cents.

H. B. No, 152, by Detweiler and 
Newman-Decreasing to lo cenU the 
mileage allowed a sheriff.

H. B. No. 153. by Detweiler and 
Newman-Decreaalng to 10 cents 
the mileage for Interpreters ap
pearing In court.

H. B. No. 154, by Detwaller and 
Newman—Decreasing to 10 cents 
per mile the allowance for Jurori 
In district and. probate courts.

H, B, No, 155, by Williams and

H. B. No. 173. by Busmann and 
others—TO enable, counties and 
municipalities to cooperate by agreer 
ment for construction and mainten
ance -of airports.

Wage D«f{tau«n 
H. B. No. 173. by Sullivan — De

fining wages for the pu rpo^ of 
unemployment compensatlog as not 
including amounts In excess of- #3.- 
OOO per year.

H. B. No. 174, by Ways and Means 
—AppropriaUng 8100,000 to the 
division of public assistance-for ere- 
atiort- of a permanent food stamp 
revolving fund.
,ii-B.^J0..176. by Ways and Means 

—Permitting the sale of wines at 
retail and for constuiptlon on the 
premises, and prescribing condi
tions.

H. B. No. 478, by WlUiams and 
others—Relating lo tem s of lease 
and improvement allowance of sUte 
lands by addition of Improvement 
Items and fixing maximum value per 

;re for iipprovements at i3.
H. B. No. 177, by Ways and Means 

-Providing for separation of prim
ary bollots by parties and providing 
for ft run-off elecUon In case no 
candidate receives a majority.

H. B. No. 178, by Ways and Means 
^-.Providing an exception favoring 
domestic Industry in award o( 
tracU.

' T O T '

I S a v e  m o n e y ; .  v M v e  t l i i s

Mabf at vpKtntf tar 
• I  lowsrt lirk* ,M C t*

M«r« milM p*r ••lloti

UwMtr«P4ilrMH*t«iiir ‘ \
lowtit prU* Mr

I Mor« wti«ii
yo u  t r M i  (n  ,

m et uvtm rau  «m win

Mtlosta«rin« •XcoDomatieovar.., 
drin* • NIm  dUtlnotln M r '  
•d o n  • BmUM  cord or canda 
doth vpbobtwy .  rrssh-air C«. 
m a ll i ir  wItA wiadsliltld dt* 
ftoMar* • Plaoar Indspmdwit ’ 
wkpenden • Qlwg compartnienir 
tech • Non-dam rotary door' 
UtchM • Twin tall »cku • Bump
er guards.. . .  C,I.T. 
'•AralM hslM tum t-

^ B 9 0

.........T w m  F W t

ie state of Idaho . . , 
wlthla its power to provide tveccs* 
sary funds to complet«,«the state's 
share of the equallsaUon law."

Drafting of a constltuiion and by
laws of the new organisation will 
take place at a  session whlclvhas 
been called for Tuesday. Feb. 35 at 
Burley. .

Although members yesterday did 
not take any record of the action, 
general discussion Indicated that 
they were in favor of the estab
lishment of a four-year school at 
Pocatello where the two-ycnr Uni
versity of . Idaho, southern branch, 
Is now located.

— BUILD NOW—

Use the most modem material 

■ from the Craters of the Moon 

— Cinder InsulaUon, Brick.

' Get our estimate first , 

I any site Job.

Write

Jerome Brick Co. I

M a n  O h  

■ D o z e n s  o f  

N e w  P a t t e r n s

i n  M e n 's  D r e s s

S H I R T S

98
'. Here's your golden opj^rtunlty to stock up . . . hundreds 

of fine quality shirts, exeepUonally priced, in .brand new 

' featured spring colors and combinations.* Striped paUema, 

whites . . .  and all with Perml-sUff collars. Sires 14 to 17.

While you ai-e picking out shirts, how about some 

pajamas, spring neckwear or shoes.

V i u i E n g e l m s t

DO YOU  SMOKE THE CIG A RB m  

THAT
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Vmu T«t* r»iu. tdkbe. by

BT MAII^PATA 
WItbln ld4bo tna Elko Cooato. Mcrado

■PATABLI IN ADVANCB

-Vdl

All noUM raqulrri by Uw or b> o 
Uditd wMkIr will Iw publttbxl Id U 
U*iOI L a  A. lltt. M Uxntt b

NATIONAL REPSEaKNTATtVEB 
WSST-HOLLIOAY CO. IMC.

Uilk Tower. 1» Biub SUMt. Sao FnntlMo. Ckl/r.

Service Period Indefinite
Theoretically, national guardsmen called into ser

vice last fall would be returning to their homes this 
fall, having completed a year’s training according to 
the present law.

But, the Army and Navy Journal warns, it is quite 
‘ likely that they may be held longer than that unless 
i the international situation grows less tense before 

fall. Congress could easily extend the now-limited 
one-year service. Selective service'trainees, only now 
■ ‘ ' ' ’ numbers, willbeginning to reach the camps in large 

- eventually .be_;aB8iKned_tp orgyized .units. But if
national guard components of those units were to be 
sent home only a few irtonths after the drafted men 
arrive, the units will be dislocated for training pur-

So there is more than a chance that men of the guard 
mm be held a little longer.

TKe point in bringing it up is: Might as well get 
used to the idea and. not be too disappointed if it 

-happens.-- --------------- ----------- -

- i

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Kow

Wisecrack of 
The Week

Dtsr CondBct«r p«t«i '
M«n ar« (he only - p«opf« aa 

earth who think iber’re uturter 
th«n women.

■ —MtrUnn*

THE OTHER BLANT ON BILL 
C0LI4CT0R8 

Dear Fot Shots: \
T/Hf mom I  thtttlt\oe Ui*l 4lHr 

remark, nude lu t  week cuoem ln f 
bin eoUecton, the n m  forloui 
1 fet to here's thrir answer.'

It there weren't m  many bnm- 
men aad swindlers la 1 ^  world 
there would be no ose for bill c«l« 
lectors.

AfUr all U Is a downrlcht 
shame some of us have to earn our 
m onn afl«r money
after W t7 l«rtU tw kt«l7 earned it 
In the first place. , ^

— Weh»TTMrpfcy-«iirbUttrtw;—
I've b«ea waatlnf say that to 

a lot of people for a lon i time. 
Now 1 feel better. »

—F e ^ le  CoJIeelW

GOODING STEPS INTO THE 
LADY SECY 8P<»UOHT l

Dear Pot ShoU; X f f '
We notioe-that Twin Fall* oUlms 

the only lady Chamber of Commerce 
secretary In the- State of Idaho.

1_q£_£

The Curious Curie
_  .Mias Eve_ Curie, daughter of the co-discoverer of 
radium, is by all accounts a delightful young woman. 
Her so-piquant Gallic wit has cMtrmed alike the asd- 
ienSes who have paid her well for the privilege of ex
posure to it and the acquaintances who have fallen 
under its spell socially. ■ ■

Miss Curie is a woman of many talents, but one 
of them, we fear, is not diplomacy.' Asked, on landing 
in New' York for another lecture tour, what she 
thought of American aid to Britain; she gave the lady^ 
like equivalent of a snort and asked, “Is the United 
States giving help? I  don’t feel that selling goods on a 
cash-and-carry basis is helping. It  is selling.”

Poor United States—laboring under the impression 
that the million rifles, 2,600 planes, 50 destroyers, 
thousands of machine pins and shiploads of equip
ment already sent to Britain might have been helpful, 
even though sullied with the gross taint of commer- 

- Clallam!
True, we should have known better, well taught 

“ byTiorlesrTmentor than- Miss-eurie’s own Prance, 
; which showed clearly its distaste for sordid coramer- 
' cialism when repayment of war loans was brought 
; up by the United States after 1917-18.
; All we can say, is, we're sorrp In our blundering 
; way, we meant to help. ■

Wlicn the Normal Is Notable
Some of bur contemporaries seem to have gotten into 

quite a state because a 28-year-old oil company em
ploye joined the armjj the other day in New York,

; volunteering before his draft time came.
His name 1 

' he happened
His name happened to he Winthrop Rockefeller, and 

I to be one of the heirs-apnarent to one of 
the greatest fortunes in the country. He did the same

nrable thing that thousands of other young Amer
icans are doing; a stê ) no less admirable because it 
was done oh hia part with less chance of sucriflce than 

. in many other cases.
; The interesting thing about this was that anyone 
: should think it remarkable. Is not young Rockefeller 
; an American? Have we not (iecided that all eKgiblo 
; Americans should render military service to tneir 
; country?
; There should bo nothing remarkable about the fact 
; that a singularly fortunate young American decided

a lady secretary who la a  mem
ber of the Chamber of Commerce In 
})cr own right as a business woman. 
She la Lieuru'W. Lucke. who owns 
and operates an abatract business, 
known as the Security Title Co.

—Anolher BusineM Woman

IT tlARDLY SEEMS ENOVOHl 
Dear PotUngs:

And have you heard of the Twin 
Pails occaslonaNskler who wore long 
woolen undies last Sunday AND ft 
pair of his usual shorts ovi 
longlea? You might send your 
sleuths around to ask him whether 
he ever Intends to do so again— 
and why not.

—Snoops

LATEST BOWUNO A U B l—

Pot ShoU heard one plnsUr sol
emnly telling another; " I know what 
was wrong with me lost time—my 
feet were cold."

THE MOVIE MAN AND T ll£  
SKIN GAME! .

Dear Shoot the Pot;
I've Jumped onto Uie Evetlmes 

with both feet In the past, so clear 
the tracks while I  have a whkck 
at the Twlnews thLi time.

Herewith a couple of gems culled 
from the momlng paper as of today:

1—Speaking of Darryl F. Zanoek, 
the Hollywood movie blg-wlg, win
ning a silver tun aw a^ for ik lln i 
at Sun Valley . . .  '■lie negotlatad 
a  three-quarter mile ikin ran In 1 
minute 4S.S seconds to win the 
award.''
Very approprlale, if you ask m »— 

those movie guys ar» In a skin gamt 
anyway.

^^D lK iusIng the wrecked am y  
bomber, the Twlnews has this to 
say: "Olfloers ssid the bember 
would have cleared the rtdge U It 
had been iltfhtly higher or IM  
yean t« either side of iU ooui»*." 
Undoublodly right as to the 100 

yeivrs onyway, because a century 
ago the boys wouldn't have t>een up 
In any plane.

-Ea«to Bya

AN
POT RH0T8 TIDBIT

Although Pot 6hou ordinarily hM  
no truck with such serious goings- 
on as Uist dlstrlot school tniatMs 
confab Tuesday, he found lilmsMf a 
distinct beneficiary afUr the trus
tees hltd themselves homeward, • 

Mrs. Doris Btradley-who. bMldea 
the county superlntendentinf

; to accept, casually and good-humoredly, his plain duty. 
• It would bo a bad day for the country if this perfect!)
' normal thing shouUf become regarded as n phenom'
. enon.

■eat deal of. thought is being given to ref ugoes.
f this pollticarpersuasion, or that

Tilled Tei'iiiitcs

Wo don’t want any of ___
rscial origin., We are choosy.

But there 1« one "Open Sesame" that seoms to swing 
wide nil doors In this democratic country—a title. An 
kind of a moth-«aten, seml-bogus, home-repudi^c 
(hopworn tlUe will do. The country is floode<W!^. 

r e f u ^ ,  visitors, lecturers and sojoWAera 
BUng-tlue& of aobllity. There are always people 
to 0V< Ulkfl Romanoff, the entertaining phony, 

welcoiMe they givj to duller but more

be Inclined to grow serious about 
Itlad tannlteB. We can’t  Inmost 

I nieh visitors on tftle and 
prove themBelves, are' as 
W6rth at the titles them-

S E R IA L  S T O R Y  

B V  B E T T Y  W A L l A C E *  -

YESTEROATI Kaitka aUeka «• 
htr SmUIm ta ra tan  ta watk. 
Uit«M HaUa'a wltk Utlto oalaBa- 
tl»B. ake aa«a k«r t4  nam  atm 
ncasf. ntaraa Batah to %%»

p«rl aiar >•< waat tack.
■•M «• tka *aa« saa la aT«r)aT*« 
wk*a tha Ch|«t ctT«a W  aa

EUSU FU OH T  TO NKW TOBK

CHAPTER XXV 

jn r  was good to ba back In th* 

office. G o ^  to tee tha sunlight 

In ’ b a n  through the Vanatian 

btlnds. Good even to smlla at tha 

astonished expresions of tht thin 

fUa deck and the fre ^ e d  oCnct 

boy and the stout matron from tha 

comptroller’s office who happened 

to be there when the Chief lad her 

triumphantly In.

Out of tha> comer of her eye, 

Martha saw that Paul's ofRce was 

empty. She followed the Chief in

to his otRca. She listened patiently 

while he went throush the list of 

woes.

*“Three reports in hash—tnlnce 

meat—on thTt desk of your*, some

where. Two more down In Sales, 

kicking around imtil somebody 

gets time." H« thrujt < /aider ot 
correspondence at her. "This Is 

unnuh  stuff, weeks old. You 

know Eow tO''a6s4»!tr it y o u rs ^  

thank Cod. Thcrt's t9ns of other 

stuff—Paul’s up to ̂  ears—oh, by 

the way, he’s in New York.’

She sat back ib  he^chair. Relief 

seeped'tfirb^iih kep.’ She hsd time 

to get into the gr«ove, time to col-

normal before bad to meet 
/Paul’s wise eyes  ̂ . . . . .

•'He left this ntomlng. tie typed 
a lot of ’his stuff last n l ^  by 
the two-finger system. Lett la  a 
hurty, and In a mess."

"Was It something ImportantT’* 
“Conference,” the Chief said. 

•'We've been overrun-with auto
mobile men, you know. Detroit's 
taking a whack at turning out

- T u m ^  1
sher»tortad. ‘ ------- -
the wits out#«t tl>fll*.^6or’

C lT riN G  a t d e ^  the pyra- 

^  midtd peper U tketa piled hl*h 
with bulging f o U f ^  MafQxa wsded 
Into her work h a p | ^ . Deep con
tentment—the contentment that 
had been so geplogly absent from 
her days In^ tha bungalow—filled 

r. There was i »  time to think, 
remember. The > potent philter 

called **work’* wreoght Its msgio 
spelt, and tor hours 'lyhUa her 
flngers flew ovet the typBwritep 
kt>-s. Martha forgot BUI,

Perhaps It  was not aetiisliy a 
forgetUng. But It w»s biassed 
turcease, and at lunch aha thou|ht, 
with a WTT smile, “Men have 
knovm this secret for ceniuries. 
But women Who work are In on it, 
now. too. W ithout my job, I'd be 
crying my *yei out on the bed kt 
Helen's,.

She coulilB't help wondering, 
then, why B ill bad been unable to 
find In soldlfarlag this sane ab- 
iQ.rbing satisfaction, this tame 
sweet release. "Perhaps he didn't 
try. Perhaps B ill didn't take hb  
training In earnest He did treat 
it rather like a  whim of the gov
ernment’s . . . ”

^ H E  next raoinlng, the pile of 
^  folders had dwindled consid
erably.'  Tha. Chief was himself 
again, scowling at the file clerk, 
barking a t  A t a r ^  roaring into 
telephones.

He was rearing so alarmingly 
when Martha brought ln  the com
pleted-repotta-of. • • * •

eormtOMT. iM i.

NewTork. Oo«dtol» 
’The Chief • -

test that she backed out Involun- 
4crity.' He'^^surely burst a blood

waddling ox, 
o b 4 w ' }un ^ .'Jo n th , don’t 
there and tell me you for-

_plai
gether w i t h V t ^ d i  of automotive 
engineers and a vice-president or 
two. They're tooling up new 
plants, running Into a lot ot 
grief . . . "

He turned, back to h li desk with 
a contented ligh. "For the first 
time In wetiu, I  can work withc^ut 
breaking my head about a lot of 
fo o U sh o ^” Re grinned, disarm* 
higly- "Wonderful, how a man 
goes along for years never giving 
his secretarjr credit for anything 
but nice red hair—and then finds 
out there mttst have been some
thing rather special undemeal' ‘

vessell 
"Yoii 

j-ou jol 
stand

pect to instruct 
men when you walk off .end leave 
the most vital papers In your of
fice? Paul BUott, in i break your

Martha, Jumped. Paul! Tha 
Chief was talking to Paul, in  Mew 
York.

"Why in  the name ot cracking 
crimson croeuaaa didn’t  you dli- 
c o w  this yesterday? We could 
have mailed them to you! Regis
tered, air-mailed, double damned 
duty dumped Insured heUcstsl I 
know thQr’re valuable. Wall, what 
do you expect me to do—toe-dance 
down w ith them myself. No. 1 
have no one to aend but a half
witted offlee boy."

The Chiefs rolling, reddened 
eye l i f t e d  on Martha. "Walt a

t the
telephone and itietched his arm* 
to heaven In tuppUcaUon. *,‘5ver 
b a r  aud) bloody bUttMl JiodUy 
buibwacked U oosi1b <  laeffldeneyT 
Go on. fet readyl Youjr* takinf. 
the plane to New Ybrk. Here's 
Paul's address. H**! got a J .  
o'clock appototment. You'U. Just 
make I t  He needs those pa|>ers or 
he nU lbt u  well have stayed at 
hooie.’

•  • •

■\TARTHA did not want to go to 
New York. She m  not want 

.. see Paul. But there was no 
chance to gel a word In edgewise, 
and wben she saw the blue«badced 
sheets, and the inked graphs the 
Chief was checking over to give 
her, she realised that tbelr im
portance w u  too great to be 
(rustMl lo any but (h« most reli
able messenger. Beildat, Paul 
needed them UUs afternoon. A t 4 
o’clock.

The Chief drova her to the air
port himself. He hustled her 
aboard the waiting silver airliner. 
"Take a cab from UQuardla. 
Don’t  vatte « miauU.”

He didn't bother to sUnd and 
wave goodby. As the huge ship 
turned into the wind tor the take- 
off. Martha setUed back Into her 
•oil., seat, the briefcase on her 
knees and murmured, ’V o  help 
for I t  now.”

But her uneMlness st the Im- 
pendlng meeting with Paul 
mounted. Would he ask her any 
quutions? No, of course nqtl

hand. '
A t lu ^ .th e  big passenger plane 

nosed « w n  for the lending at La- 
Oual^a,.'-Through her window, 
lAartha saw.:for tho first time tha 
'pattern of^W teritnd runways and 
hangars, the seaplane basin and 
the' great shapea of liners on the 
aprons -below, which made New 
York's airport tha greatest In the 
frorld. Pride In Air Transport

f S n i c e  C a t t o n  i n  

W a s h i n g t o n

laHy concern
ed about the labor sltuatiod In de^ 
-fense industries.

Thsre have been ]ust 341 strikes 
in such Industries during the. lakt 
six months, according to the com
mission's figures., and—and exclud- 
tng those now on U p-all but two of 
them were settled so quickly they 
made relatively litUe difference to 
the production, program. The worst 
one lasted for seven working days, 
the next worst for four. The rest 
were settled before the pickeU had 
even got their feet warm.

The much'pubhciied Allis-Chal- 
mers strike In  Milwaukee reprcsoits 
a special situation, as the commis
sion's *labor experts see I t  Involved 
In I t  as these experts explain, axe
...........................1th a bad labor rec-
..... ........ .............under radical dom
inance and an a ;T. of L. union with 
a pr«-l>10 atUtude. If  that seUup 
were typical of defense industries 

jr pisslm-

HOW N O ^T R IKE  
MACaiNBftT WORKB'

The defense commission's machin
ery for handling labor troubles 
wocks smoothly and in most cases 
effectively. When a strike occurs In 
a  defense-lndustry plant, the mat
ter la Immediately referred to John 
R. Bteelman, head of the concUlatlon 
service of the labor department 
Steslman sends a conciliator to the 
sceen at once. The conciliator talks 

management of-wlth«unl
flclals; s

LABOR WOVLD OCUNTgB 

B E S n tlO n V B  DBB1AND8 

HDlman and fl

where one's sphere ends and the - 
oner’s begins. The strike threatened 
rteently In the Ryan Aeronautical 
compiany plant at San Diego Is a ' 
good^’lllustratlon. On th a t ' ons, 
OWTOs’ iiart was chiefly selling the 
unloh on the Idea of a delay—he sot 

ent three times when 
was less Uian an hourr 

put company'-' 
010 lead- 
it “union

officials in touch with U. 
ers and sattafled them t 
reaponsiblUty" really meant i 
thing.

This s«t-'up doesn't ahvaya work 
overnight as i^ltpess the AlUs-Chal- 
mers case. But It works so mueh 
of the Um e'D ^t the commission's

The present demand for laws re
stricting the right to strike orig
inates in  coagrets. not in the de
fense comfflisaloo. If  such laws 
should be adopt«d. both A. P. of 
U  and C.I.O. would almost certainly 
be found waging a campaign to re
strict Industry's defense profits to 
six cents/on the dollar, or there
abouts. Such a campaign has been 
talked over by various labor leaders, 
and you’ll hear a good deal more
of (t I t  reatrlcUre legbltUoa gets 
passed.

BUHL

. and with .ooteltJers, siiee up 
the situation and does what he can 
to get the two sides to make an im- 
medUte setUement.

of the defense prbgram has lasted 
about a day or a day and a half. 
If  he falls to get a settlement he 
refdrs things back to Steelman and 
to Sidney HUlman, who U labor’s 
half of the office of'production mat\- 
agementi..-
. HlUmah relies chiefly on three 
men. They are John Owens. Ohio 
United Mine Workers chief.' who 
represents the CIO; Joseph Keenan,

W lea^h0 --Cl!lii,-!1W . m r fw u a t-  of (l|» o m o t ;  Foi1c t . u »

The tactful, electric warning 
.^ p p a d  on. “Fasten Seat Bella.” 
The hostess imlled- at her, there 
wai' a  tiny bump u  the landing 
wheels touched tha (round. ~ < 

And then, not minutes ^ter. 
(h&,ship to a h ilt  anc^^
whe^ed aboutHd discharge her . 
passengers, Martha Marshall was 
walking through the cabin door 
and vtaring-stralght into the lifted 
f|c« of Paul E lliott. He bad come 
tomeetherl

( to  Be Coatlnaed)

YOUR FEDERAL

Income Tax
NO..*

Who la tbe Head « l a FamUy?

addition to being the chief financial 
support the head of a family must 
be related by blood, marriage, or 
adoption to hU dependents, and he 
must have a legal or moral obliga
tion' to exercise family control over 
Ihem  and provide for their care, 
As auch he Is entitled to the same 
exemption allowed a married person 
-•2.000.

Tl)ere are bome unusual ca.̂ ea un
der this ciusirtcatlim. A single per
son, who eupporls and m'alnlalns in 
one household one or more ijKllvtd- 
uala who are closely connected wllh 
him  by blood, by Inarrlago. or by 
adoption, and wh(M right to exercise 
family control and provide for them 
la based upon a legal or moral obli
gation, Is the head ot a family, 
and as such Is tniiiled lo the ex
emption allowed a nisrried person 
—•3,000. In  addiUon he may claim a 
erwlit of MOO for each

B ILLS. BATHTVM. 

AND LOVK ARE 

TROUBLS8 IN  QUITO

doing the 
in these (

d Pot flhou some home- 
cooked baked beans It the trustM* 
didn’t  eat ’em all at tlia ixmcheon 
between aeealons.

We kept an anxious eye peeled and 
felt pretty downcaat as tlioee trus- 
teee stowed away tlte luncheon fixed 
up by Mm. B tradl^ and the other 
U^lee.

The more Uie trustees ste the mpre 
worried we got.

We began to fear Uiat educational 
problems mak> people Into voraoloua 
diners.

But oame Tuesday altemoon and 
Ha got a baking dUh full ot tho 
hotne-eooked beans. W» took 'sni 
homo and agreed with Mrs. Pol 
ai\ (^that they were a tasty UdUi

Wo tn u t Uiose school board genta 
gat to meeting of îen.^

Ho Hum Dept
"Berawbails al Amerlea Organ- 

Isa Own Astoeiallaiv'’-|leadllna. 
Unlimited field for memberahlp 

thaae’daya

. "Hedy Lamarr Wanta U  Drap 
lUal NaMO Hedwlg Rva ftlarta 
K M e r  Mandl Martey" »  H elly  
w m4
PtoUbly Hedy case of writer^ 

cramp. , ,  ,  ’

rANOUB LAIT U N S  
-, . . Bring haoM teae  etaak. 

OewaM-and daa t let tha balalM- 
aeV anything be waala tel

n n  a iN T L iN A N  m  
^ T H B  Tnnu> BOW

Another example not so much out 
or the usual is thU: A wklcwer <11̂ 0 
aupporta in his houMhokl his aged 
mother and his ohtM IT years of ace 
U the head ot a family, and a s 'M ^  
Is enUtled to an extmpUon ot 
•a.OOO and a ciMIt ot tooo for two 
dependents.

Not InfrequenUy a cate like thia 
la reported: It  Invoivet Ute support 
of an liidlgent adult by a single per- 
ison who U morally and legally obli
gated to provide a  home for thU in- 
dlTlduaf. In  auch a case the exem^ 
Uon as the head of a family may 
bo allowed—the clnsumsuncee ot 
eaoh oaae are consklsred In making 
the determination. It the Individual 
ao supported la not financially de
pendent even though the taxpayer 
maintains a common home and 
fumUhee the chlaf support, the u t 
ter may not claim the eiempUon.

• ‘ ------- " rts in hU

fled as the head of a family, even 
though the chtkiren may have an tn- 
ooaie ot their own sutllclent for 
their malnUnance. If  he <lo«i iw i 
support them, by reason of Iheir own 
income, but dosa eiercUe family 
control, he cannot be clastllltd as 
the head ot a family.

KIMBERLY

Mlaa Naomi Dopson. Mita Wilmoth 
McIntyre and Miss HeUn Bam* 
ard wart home ftpm Albion Norma) 
OTW the week-end.

Pioneer ohib will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Oarl xmenon Ttwu*- 
day fftemoon. Peb, l l .  Ura. H. T.
W eatw lll have charge ot a  prctraM 
on arta.

P»t Day; acn ot Mr, and Ura, O, 
Jean 1 ^ ,  look tn.a music r*»

r f S 5 r i i * 5 S S S L .“Tia

RalM) McBvm, dai«hior ot It t . 
and Ura. m d  McCwen, c e M n M  
^ lO t h b M M a y P r t d u g t a p a r t t  
given In her hcoor. QaoMa « « •

•  H IG H L IG H T S  F R O M  

LATEST  BOOKS

Yea ean.pvt down Lbdwtg Bemel 
Bans aa pretobly the werid’a no t. 
aaeoQT«iU«Ba) travel writer. And 
yev’U wish there were a great 
many more i(k« him when you’re 
fiBlshM *Tbe Deokey Inside* 
(VIklngi U l, Ute running aoeeunt 
•r  bis three trips t« South Aner- 
loa. AotuaUy, Mr. Benelmans 
cenflnM hlnuelf to Ecuador—as a 
sort ef cpltema ot evcrytblag he 
saw—toesM In four et his charao- 
terUUc llittstraUoni In color for 
g««d measare, but the m o lt  Is an 
BntergetUble picture et Ute belew 
the equator, both onomatopoetk 
and chatty aa the following de- 
acripUeo e( Quito and a cafe

I t  haa been said of QuiU) that It 
had one hundred churches and one 
btimak. There are more bathtulu 
now. but the churchea are sUll ahead 
—and they make themsehres hearxl. 
Ttteir belle are high and insistent

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Qleaned from Piles 6f 
The Times

the American Vanadium Corp., who 
noresente industry.

The procedur* varies with the in
dividual cases. I f  a CIO union Is in
volved, Owens goes -to. work. I f  it's 
an A. P. of L. unloh. the Job goes 
to Keenan. In  flther’ caso. If i t ’s the 
opinion ot the conciliation service 
add of Hillman that management Is 
chiefly a t fault, Branjome weighs in 
with company officials. Almost al
ways. tho efforts of these three men 

sufficient.

EDEN

15 YEARS AGO 
Ftb. 6, m s

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hayward 
sUrt for CaUfomU tonight to visit 
three wtcks.

' Mrs. Roy A. Read entertained the 
Luncheon club Friday. Mrs. E. 6. 
Lamed was awarded tho prise f\.r 
high score.

Mrs. Max Steward, Blackfoot, b  
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Staples, and family.

Mrs. Harry Hogue. Shoshone, was 
a week-end visitor here with friends 
and relatives.

Mtfi. E. J . McNee entertained the 
West Side Bridge club at her home, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Little and 
daughtors, Bessie and Mrs. Evelyn 
Fairchild, and her little son, Jerry 
Jerome, spent Saturday and Sunday 
In Salt Lake on a combined biinlness 
and pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hansen and 
daughter,' June, Boise, were Sunday 
visitors here.
r'Mrs. M. C. Staples entertained 
^uim dny In honor of the blrthUny 
anniversary of her daughter, Char
lotte. Oamea were enjoyed.

Robert E. Bobler has started work 
on two wards for juvenile offendeqi 
under the court house building In 
the bwement lo segregate them 
from older crlminaU.

er; the othera are nerv- 
oua and quick, and none of Uiem 
h»» nhtoh mutlo—one right next to 
tho hou l goes: "Beany bunk, beany 
bunk, beany buiik, . .

" I t  U terrible here. Senor," com- 
lelned a native, "First, you make 

. j n  lo this girl you want until your 
Boee bleeds; second, you mutt make 
love not only to her, but to her 
mother, her faUier. the butler, and 
the parrot and m the end you al- 
waya must marry her."

-’Alwayar" I  said.
’Alwaya," he assured mo bleakly. 

"The town is too «nall—for other- 
wiao, with a desirable glrl’’-he  put 
up M l hands and counted the ob- 
alMlea—"aha la rellilous, that la one 
fcnce you must jump over: ahe u 
beautiful; ahe la rich, that la tlie 
third fanoe-bul the Vorst la that 
the atreeta and Uie windows at* full 
ot ralaUvea who watch' her. There 
aro three Pimrro aunts, three Ayora 
aunU, two Ohlrlmoya unolee, and 
Rto del Ptnar family of 13 head, and 
he r tlther-he  is worse than all of 
Uum, He had Ute cheek to ask the 
BriUah mlnUler for a lUt Ot his 
gueala before he accepted (or her- 
whal do you think of thatt"

Mlwei Bernioe Bkbcock and Jtî lila 
Herrlman, who teach at Buhl, are 
here for the week-end,

S7 YEARS AGO
■ FEB. t, l»U  ^

Tht e x te n s iv e  tmprovmenta 
which have been planned by the 
Jdaho Deparunent tlore are about 
completed this week and (he change 
made In Ute appearances of the li)- 
terior are worthy of conunwt Tlie 
large balcony reached by a wide 
lUirway Is now filled with the new  
est creatloni ot tiie 1014 suit 
cloak tlylea which with the heavy 
velvet osrpeUiig glvM this depart- 
msnt a truly cosmopolitan atn * 
nhere. The eleotrlolftna are thla i 
iMjttliw In a lighting fyatea ' 
will meke the new departmant 
of the best ll|hv>d In the city, 
space on Uie main floor left W 
ladles' ready to wear alslle lU« ( 
completely separated from tl»6 i 
eery department and Is now 1 ... 
wlU) a completo sliowlng of boys' 
clothes. While Uia Improvements 
have coal |l,300, tlie segregation of 
the ladlea' department will make the 
store more Mpuiar and bring added 
businets. 'Ilie rest room has also 
been screened off from the r«st of 
the store so that It should prove a 
boon (o Uie wivet of the ranoliers 
whd desire rest from th ilr ahoppinf 
worries, ,

played by the g\ieais. The Uble csn- 
terpteoe was a d«roraic4 cake light
ed with cas)dl(«. Nine clasamates 
were tnTltM.^- .

Ur. and Mr«. «meat tCmetiKm and 
Ur. and Urs, Harlan Pleteher were 
to  M m  Sunday, Mr. Bneraott en- 
i t n i  the- Veterana' hoeplUl Iharc 
lor BMdloal treatment .

I lr .  and Mrs. B. H. Brooks moved 
•»  OakJay recently trhere Ur. Brooks 
IH il Iranalerred as a poUto ‘

Naomi Dopson has been 
Ttoo’prealdent ot th i newly 

Jd  N, K  A. Rifle cUib a l

O M t»  Sam tnakaa •bout MOO ttt

« r  ot aiHHio A jrwr.

VOTE
Pcillni plaoM lor Uie municipal 

eleoUon April i  today had been

fckllowi
g Auto oem*

- - i*oi Wiwarta Auto o««> 

^^p a n y . 301 9hoa l^«

ituia s w *
a laa t

COAL -TMJ

InU i^ IIK ’Sw iK nwilMr
n u  B im  n n r  u iu  nsnu —

Miss Maxine Oamer, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyna Oamer and Miss 

Jeannette Shelton, daughter ol Mr. 

and Mri. Homer Shelton, were choa- 

en redplcnt and alternate reepec-

scholarshlp to the University of 

Idaho at Moscow for Twin PaiU 
cminOf, Mlsa Oarrier was leader of 
a 4-H cjub In NorUivlew district last 
year and Miss Shelton was a Iwder 
of a Castleford group.

Mlsa Betty Lunte, a student at the 
Washington State college, Pullman, 
and slaughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Ben 
Luntey. Buhl, haa been, pledged to 
Orche8i^ a  national modern dance

H o n t fy .........................
befs for the honorary are selected 
<n> a tryout basis, with eaCh pre
senting a short priglnal composi
tion on "Thq..dance and varlaUon," 
and performing required dance tech
nique;. Miss Lunte is a junior and 
is majoring in physl*^ education.
. Thirteen members of ths Hi-Way 
Kensington and one guest, Mrs. 
Hopkins, were entertained ’ Friday 
at the home ot Mrs. Will Lunte. Mrs. 
Eari peck and Mrs. BUI WaU ^  
the contest prizes. Mrs. Oscar flUl 
wlU be hostess to a Valentina p txd^ ' ■ 
for the group Friday, Feb. 1 4 . -  

Mrs. Joe Gdgett ent£rta lhlil'v^;* 
Shamrock Keiuingtcn JTJ' — 
Morgan, Portland, Ore., ii. 
visiting her slstets, Mra.Ii 
merhausen and Mrs. J . J< . _  . 
and Mrs. John Briggs, Seatw.who 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. 3WUey. 
were guests. —

Mrs. Ralph Bordewlck and son.

la.
The members of the Syringa club 

entertained their husbands at. an 
evening ot pinochle Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan-See. 
Assisting hostesses to arrange the 
midnight lunch were Mrs. Sam Prls- 
more. Mrs. Oscar Carlson and Mrs. 
Roy Eilenwood. Six tables were in 
play during the evening with high 
honors going to Mrs. Otto Hshn and 
Mr. CrUmore. and consolaUon to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Post,

Mrs. O. R. White returned Sunday 
from an extended visit with her son 
Bob White and his family at Ban 
Oemardlno. Oalif,

P A P A L  P A L A C E

Answer lo Prevloua P uu lc

S«IA)brici 
10 Masculine title 
91 Appraised,
9a Nogatlvt.
18 Xvenlnis be* 

tore holldkya 
34 Nolo In loale. 
'30 To stake.
ST Copperhead*. 
90 Sooner than. 
40MalnlaIns.
42 To aaturatt, 
40 W ine ve<sel. 
4T Sounds.

Bcnal.
. .  Olter.

Hodgepodge.

67 Part of Roman 4 Island.
month. flienn lapo li

B9 This palace 0 Nautical, 
includes the

library.
00 It Dlio in* 

eludes the 
tamed

Chapel.

12 Musical not*, j 

18 To arrest ' ' 

' 20 The Pope 
the area called 
Vatican City. 

a i remale deer.

33 To asseverate 
20 Wastes time.
27 Torpid.
20 Halil
SO Command•dy^
31 Custom, f 
ao Clearings, 
ao scouti.
30 To bark. 

VBETIOAL 41 To eject 

l a o o n  (music) J J f f i S i o f  
2 ArmsdllIo. 

g Floor block. (BTree.
40 Death noUcO^i 
4PBreedU4

. o s a , *
03 Male cat 
B3 Sllkwomk

7 Ice cream 
drinks.

OOolf term;  
0 A t any time. OS KVsUa

10 To beoome syllable.
weary. BOCompsss

U  remate slave, point (abbr>

T O

g — ' 3 « g '  

j j S S S j n

L L L r r r

T T
j t cwr □

m m

m m

m m m

i l H
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M  MEASURES INTRODUCED INTO IDAHO LmiSLATW.
im m w Favors War A g ^s t Nazis

W R P E N I N  
FUNDS PROPOSAL

, . .  BOISE. (U50—Sfessions ol
(■ # '" ^ 0 /  Idaho trglslature yestcnU; 
‘ ■!.'i,bnnight forth 90 new measum. 

J,’.'.ftmong (hem bills to revise Iho sUte's 
/.'■>Kl>UUve processes and csUbUsh 

,‘if̂  pensloi| for school teach-

’n i«  nood ot new legbilallon was 
Um nsul>;0( proMbltin« In* 
troducllon,jby, individual memberB 
aTUr U ie 'Sw  l^lslatlve day. '

vSeti. ,R. Q . BaUty. D.. Nei Perce. 
IntnMuced a senate Joint reitolutton 
whKit/fcoold amend the tJonaUtu- 
tloa\aad permit revision dt me(t« 
Ings of the JegUlature*;^ U:
Bailey's plan. Lhk le«islatiM v ___
meet at spUt Besslons. The Orst'SO 
days would be devoted to Introduc* 
tlon of bills, resolutions and mem
orials.

i BeccM or W Days
The menvtters wouid then recm  

for 30 days during which they would 
study the bills and the attomejr gen* 
era!' would determine and report on 
constitutionality of pending meas* 
urw. After the vacaUon. legislators 
would reconvene for 30 days to con
sider and act upon the leglsifttlon. 
No other bills could be Introduced 
after the 30th legislative day. unless 
the goperaor. president ol the sen
ate and speaker ot the house de
clared an-emergency to exist.

The north Idaho senator's pro; 
would also Increase legislators' 
from »9 per day to *7.50. ̂ t h  bouse 
and the Idaho e lector^ would 
have to approve the resolution be- 
lore the changes could be made.

Sen. Scott HaU. R.. Onieda, Intro
duced companion resolutions '

.  make the offlce-of state auditor 
appointive position, and to designate

fleer of the state and secretary of 
the board of examiners. The audi
tor, now elective;, would bo appoint
ed by the governor with approval 
ol the senate.

Pension B fl^

The controversial teacliers' pen
sion bill was introduced by the state 
affairs commlU«e .la .thc liouse. It 
ftould ̂ v ld e  pensions Sor all teach
ers after they reach the ago of "

served at least five yeara.
An appropriation of about *370,- 

000 was asked to iset up the fund. 
The rate by which teachers -would 
contribute to the fund would b6 de
termined later after a survey.

Loan Shark Act 

Saturday house of representatives 
approved the so-called loon shark 
bill which would prohibit an Inter
est rate of more than three. per 
cent on loans of »300 or le.ss.

• The votf was 61 to 7 with six 
paked,

ITie bill would force loon .agencies 
to secure a license, at a  cost of >100 

uUy. from the state and would 
■ rj under, supervision of the 
. nlssloner of finance. 
Idltlon to the three per cent 

maximum Interest rate, the com- 
panlea could assess a service charge 
of not more than I t  per loan. An 
agency could not carry moro than 
one contract with a person at a 
time.

James W. Gerard, former United States ambassador lo 
“flivora" a declaration ot war against Germany but "seei no necessity 
for It,” he told the senate foreign relaUona committee iestifylnf In 
flvor of the,, British lend-lease bllL He said America had committed 
enongb annentral acts to iustlfy a  declaration of war by the Nasls. .

LOS.ANQELES QJJWScitpca-can 
roduce In the laboratory an Aurora 
orealb Just as satisfying and as 

good for all pracUcal purposes as 
those produced by nature in  the 
Arctic regions. Uie University of 
California has announced.
' The first home-made Aurora 
BorealU. produced here, was the 
work of Dr. Joseph Kaplan, profes
sor of physics and Dr. Sidney R u 
bens. research associate;

Their first great problem to solve, 
they explained, was that of produc
ing boUi the nllrogea aivd oxygen, 
lines ol the upper atmosphere, where 
an Aurora Borealis loves above .all 
places to disport itself, on a single 
plate. Heretofore, only one or the 
other had'been repri^uced alngly. 
but never t>erore to glye a complete 
picture of the spectrum of a re^l 
Aurora Borealis.

Low Prcwure Ai'ea 
'n ie  part of the upper atmospherp 

trv wtvich t l«  Aurora BoreaWa, or 
"Northeni Lights," occurs, Dr. Kap- 
lan,explalned. Uea from 40 lo  fiOO 
miles above the earth. This Is a  low- 
pressure atmosphere. Illuminated by 
U\b sun. • -

The Aurora Borealis Is produced 
In the laboratory, he said, by filling 
quarts tube.'s with oxygen and nitro
gen gas (the chief componenta of 
the upper atmoiphere) and then 
running an tleclilcal dtechaige 
through them,, Tlie afterglow con
stitutes a miniature Aurora Borealis 
and is measured by a spectrpscope 
which produces tlie necessary char
acteristic lines on a photographic 
plate.

Dr. Kaplan has W n  InvesllgBtlng 
the .upper almospl»re for the past 
IS years. While wdrking as a  Na
tional Research Fellbw at Princeton 
am!

T h e  P u b l i c  

F o r u m

LINOY FRAISED FOR GIVING 
m s  ACTUAL OPINION

Editor, Evening Times: ^
In  commenting oa-tho teatimony 

of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh before 
the house foreign affairs committtee 
(1 assume that is what he particu
larly refers to), I believe Mr. R- T. 
Henage of Jerome. Ida., la doing U\o 
colonel an injustice. Anyone- who is 
called (or perhaps subpoenaed) to 
appear before nn Investigating com
mittee composed of legally elected 
legislators is expected to give the 
best kind of aifewer he can. lo every 
question asked of him, regardless 
of ^  nature of the question, 
qumlohs.
 ̂ In  other words, a wiuicss is. sup

posed to speak his convictions, speak 
the truth as he^knows it, not say 
what someone else wants him to say 
If  a witness says anytliing but the 
truth, others have good reason to 
consider him dishonest, perhaps 
even cowardly. If  he speaks the 
truth as he sees it, he shows cour
age, wisdom, good Judgment, even 
tliough his testimony is not exactly 
what others think it should have 
been.

If-xMr. Henage believes in democ
racy,'and I  believe he certainly does, 
then he should readily concede that 
speaking one's honest and firm con
viction before a public hearings 
committee is a very Important cle
ment of democracy.

Sincerely yours,
JOE SCftORZMAN. 

Paul, Feb. I.

I K T S i S A l E  
O M U P U Y

TIcSola' for'the Junior class play 

for TB?ln Palls high school will go 
sole to tlie general public Ttiun- 

day at the high school. It  W|U an
nounced today.

The play will be presented Thurs

day arid Priany, Feb. 13 and U . In 
the high school auditorium and all 
seats will be reserved. The play 
is "What a Life " by Clifford Oold- 
smiUi and Is the story of a typical 
high school, presenting some of the 
amusements that happen every day 

\X\t average high scho6l. Henry 
Aldrich Is the main character in the 
drama.

Tickets will be on sale all day 
at Uie high’ school from Thuraday 
until the last night of the play.

On Saturday, sales will take place 
at the P. C. Graves and Son real 
estate office. 130 Main avenue north.

■Hcket sellers are Julia McBride, 
Bob.Ryman, Janet Pink and m n k  
Bracken.

I n

H O L L Y W O O D

Todays

D o n a t e s  

’o l i o ”  F u n d  i

Buhl H igh School

Officials Electeil,
. ................. n pn

duced the green oxygen line which 
is found in the Aurora BoreaIl«, and 
In 1935 announced

S a b o t a p ,  B l a m e d  f o r  

E ^ l o i o i #  o f ^ n g m e

of the technique after several y.ears 
of experlmcntailon on the Lo^ An
geles campus i)f the tTnl^rslty of 
Callfbmla.

New Vi5ta Opened 
•'Now we have a sUirting point," 

Dr. Kaplan deeiared, -for really un- 
derslandlnff wliat goes on In the up- 
per atmosp)iere ma It )s-ty?Ded that 
many problems of the upper air can

LEADS IN 
F A i V A W i

V/A8WNOTON. Feb. VW.K-Tlw 
c'ensus bureau today reported Iowa 
led all states In tho 1040 ceiuus in 
the value of farm lands and build
ings’ with a total of »3,000,744,2iS.

Tlie bureau noted a reduction of 
3.1 per cent in the number of farnu 
during the past decade, TJiere was 
an increase o( 7.8 per cent In total 
farm acreages, indicating an in 
crease In the average site of farms.

Tlie total valiiallon ot larma— 
both land and buildlnga—was well 
below the 1030 figure. Tho valua
tion was reported at $33,414,203,274 
in 1040 and «47,B70,B38,3SB In 1030.

DENVER, Peb, 6 tU.FD—Denver and 
Rio Orande Western railroad offic
ials suspected today that a giant lo
comotive. which exploded wid in
jured 25 persqns', w u  sabotaged.

“While It Is too «arly to ajinouncc 
any definiteKoncluslons. It appears 
the accident''may have been caused 
by sabotage'or low water pressure," 
Judge Wilson'McCarthy, trmtee of 
the i ^ Im d ,  said.' 

l^e w u ld  not elaborate on his sus- 
£lortM»ut oUier officials discount* 

ed'th.* tow water theory. ,
'"Tbo locomotive nod plenty of 

water." WlUlam H. ^ s te t te r . chief 
mechapJcal ofticcr, sold. " I t  took on 
water. a t Pueblo and Colorado 
Springs'<3S miles from Denver). The 
tank was half full."

GeoriftiEbalt, 40. a hostler helper 
who wofl at the controls, bringing the 
locomoUvo to the shops when It ex
ploded. said. "The Instruments show
ed everything in order" less than 
two blocks from the scene of tfie 
accident.

Judge McCart^iy said the explosion 
. 08 Iwing •‘thoroughly" Investigated 
by railroad and interstate commerce 
commission agents.

Tlic 1160,000 iocomotlve, wdghlng

Farmer Injured 
By Feed Grinder

CAOTL15PORD, Feb. 0 (Bpeclal)-^ 
Injured In a feed grinder mishap, 
Doyle Webb, rancher wh6 lives west 
of here, sustained serious mashing 
of one hand yesterday afternoon. 
His thumb wan nearly tom off, Oliv
er (ll^gt^l wwo crwshed and Uie 
bones anil flenh of the hand were 
mashed.

Kansas still yields numerous fos- 
alls of sea creaturra, which i)rnvc)« 
Umt tlie alate once was under wa-

pounds. exploded yesterday
___during the rush hour in a
factdry district. Windows were shat- 
tercfl.-automobiles waiting for it to 
patf.i^crc wrcclccd. and the paint 
scaidfed^tapm them. Most of th ^n -  
•Jur«|,#cfo

n them. Most of th«:
motorists, or pedestrians, 

were peppered by.iiyingi l^g-  
ment« of steel an ^ho t cinders.

GOODIN G  I

be investigated.'
Practical application of Dr. Kap- 

latx’a .work U Uicec-told-.
Knowledge of Uie uw »r atmos- 

I^ere may help solve radio trans-
.miwlonjroUems., .. -------

It  may provide a more extensive 
knowledge of radiation from the sun 
—which some sclentisU'think'may 
become on Important source 
power. ^

Study of the atmosphere may help 
astronopiers understand better, the 
atmosphere surrounding distant 
stars.

Rotary club nwmbers at Ihtlr 
meeting held In tho club rooWs Prli 
day noon heard 0. J. Strike, Boise, 
general manager of the Idaho Power 
company give a talk on the power 
company's plants, lines and produc
tion possibilities. His talk was Il
lustrated with charts and pictures. 
Other visitors were Ralph Carperjter, 
Twin Falls; Fergus Briggs. Poca
tello; Ed Bryah, Boise, and William 
Bryan, Gooding.

Mexicans adopted the pracUcc of 
olfrring human sacrifices In the 
year 1325.

D R I - S H E E N
/« the Quality Pi'occss 'for

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

J i 'n  An £Jxch(aii)c 

Feature At

Troy Laundry
. Liiundei-ers & Dry Cleaners

SINCE I90B PHONE 60

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

N ASH  PROVES ITS A M A Z IN G  E C O N O M Y !
h ik t  9MeM A, A. A. COm»n Rn, thb 

Bit Na$k, FoirtA S^nd F«nMnC 

M iM T ti M »n MUm f t r  M h n  T U a 

Any

Rtgarilm 9f PHct,

Hcre’ia  coll aprlngi
M  mil jw r  u>k*4U. . .  a«w tw ia lrp ra^ 

■tfety body co iutn ictloo  . . .  W ta iher 
Eye Conditioned A ir  Svstem . . .  graai* 

• • I  lea iing  w idth in  iha lo w e it- p r ln '

f it ld .C oc ne in ~ M « llto d « rt

 ̂Jo hnson M o to r Co.

"Yankee Doodle" was first sung 
by-the American troopa in U)e-Rev
olutionary war.

special senior class meeting Friday 
the new officers for the last semester 
of tlielr high school days were elec
ted. Miss Betty Ring Waa elected

president, succeeding Forest Brisol; 
Vice-president. Mnrvin Jagels; sec
retary, Betty Qualls; treasurer. 
Lloyd Spellman. The class advisor 
b  Miss Xx)is Rudy',

Tlie Junior class elected as presU 
dent Miss Mary Jane Hawlej'/ auc- 
.ceeding Shelley Haklerman; vice- 
president, Leonard Lytle, tec^^ry , 
Esther RAngen; treasurer, Billy 
Hopple. WllUam Shively la tl)e class 
advisor.

Tlie sophomore president ia Mis* 
Ruth Howard, succeeding Robert 
Pence; vice-president. Eugene Bled
soe; secretary. June Stitch; treas- 

Cecil Hannah, and class ad-

By United r m s
Buddy DcSylva. song.ivTiter. pub

lisher, producer.'director and mu
sician, has been -named executive 
producer In charge of all'pioture 
activities of Paramotmt studios . . . 
The Job paya at least >100,000 a 
year. He succeeds William Lebaron, 
who resigned to lorm hte own pic
ture outfit . , ,

James' SUwaiit, already granted 
a slx-montb occupaUonal defer
ment from ibe drift, hal now been ' 
put In a ‘Hloilied’’ mlUtary Mrrlce 
eUssKlcatlen .'because he ia 10' 
pounds nndenreifht. . .
Selling ducks was a profitable oc

cupation for the late Joe Fenner. A 
peUtion filed by -hla wklow, Mr*.

I Eleanor Penner.'WiU the comedian's 
estate at a value of more than 
♦90.000 . . .

Tonnage Martin. 396-pound 
; former bodyguard of Stan Laorel. 

demanded |S,100 for prelecting the 
camedlan from hto toorth wife, 
lUaana. . .  Hariln  tald he waa tor
pedoed three Umea whUe serrlag 
in the navy In the war but -| 
would rather take a few more tor- 
pedoea than put In  another nine 
months Uke tboae with L anrer.. ,  
Ramon Novarro has been granted 

a Jury trial on two charges of traffic 
violations—driving on the wrong side 
of the road and crossing the center 
double line . . .

Em  Westmore, member of the 
noted movie makeup fam ily 'an 
nounced bis engagenent t« the 
former Betly Egaii, staU daaeer 
and widow of actor John Harmon 
. . .  It  will be Wcatmore'a tosrth 
marriage and the second for Mlsa 
Egan.

Peb. B'(SpeeUl) —Jw k  
:ering, Jim  B«U aad J .  B . B tn d .. 

general conualttes m  irm a m m U  
m  « l e b f a H o n ^ T E e ^ S S i ^ ^  
birthday in M loldola eountjr thl>. 
week amunmee the fluU  n m t t f  ot ' 
the varioua celetoatieog bdd-lBrtlir- 
vicinity.

Receipts for the two balls gtreo 
in Rupert are •170.60: the /  
ball ranilted In a o  ' 
of <24; the Hopewell a n o c *  P 
product u.iB ; "the m«rtb of dfi
In Acequla and Rupert, s___
ing a total of 1334.40 from the c a u n tx ._

“ A T T I C

W O O L ”

Insulation

U one' home 

improvement (hat 

more than paya 

for iUcIf. /

We can prove to your aatls* 
faction that you cannot af> 
ford to heat a home that 
Isn't Insulated.

presiilent succeeding Ocordon 
Carlson: vice-president, Joel Nez- 
chuba; secretary. Shirley. Weaver, 
and'treasurer, Buddy Probasco. Mlsa 
Amstutz is the advisor.

T E C H N O C R A C Y

control would operate the area under a balanced-load. system of 
production and distribution, wherennder there would be dUlriboted 

smmensurate with the resources and the
1 ot the physical equipment, with the

guarantee of s high standard of living, equality of income, and 
economic security, at a m inimum of working hour^ lo every adult 
inhabitant

A round table discussion of the social objectives ol Technocracy 
will be conducted at tho Twin Palls unit meeting room located 
at 236 Main Ave, N----

■ Friday, February 7 —  8 P. M.
All Interested persona are invited to^ attend and participate In 

• discussions. • - • •

T E C H N O C R A C Y ,  I N C .
B. Du 11442 - -V Twin FalU

^ A lo n g  the w a y . . .  
pause a n d

W h a n  y o u 'r *  t iro d  o f  d r iv in g , a  s to p  fo r  o  g o o d  

str«tch a n d  a n  ica-cold b o f tU  of, C oca-C o la  I t  

a lw a y s  r a fr o th ln g . C o to - C o lo  h o t  fh a  g ood-  

n a i t  o l  q u p l l t y  a v a ry b o d y  Itk M . S o  w h a p  

y o u  p a u t a  th ro u g h o M i t h *  day* m o k a  It tha 

^p av M  that ffn ttM t  w ith  Ic ^c o lc ^  C 9ca«C o lo .

-

you TASTE ITS QUAUTY

KTrmo umifR'Ai/raoinY o» TUI cocMou coMMiv >v 

T WI N  KAI . I . S  COCA-COLA B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

Something' Smart to W ear!
Delightful Uttle “wearables" ahe’U love . . . and Vovê  
you for giving; Choose from our big collection of 
jewelry, acceasories. Prices to meet every

G i v e ^ f e w e l r y

Stuonlng ae «  pleoea for apriof «B- 
semblea. We'U be glad to help with
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Sodai *  *  *  CluL
*  *  *  oCpdc

She’s Skillful at Weaving

A

★ ★  ★

Is o lj^ t io n  o f A m erica 
■ T oB e A .A .U .W .T o p ic
Especially pertinent will be the round table discusrion 

presented at the luncheon nicetin;? of Twin Falls chapter, 
American Association of University Women, Saturday aft

ernoon, Feb. 8, at the home of Mrs. L. L, Breckenridge, 137 

Seveikh avenue north.
SubJMt will be “Can America Isolate Herself From the 

World Today?” Round table 

particmanta will be Mrs. John 
0 . Rismussen, Mrs. R ubscU 

Miller, Mrs. Emma Jones and 

Mrs. C. H. Krengel.
Mrs. Harry Ball U chairman ot. 

the hostess eocnmlttee. Other mem
bers are Mrs. Edward Roeel. Mrs.
George Newborn. Miss Josephine 
ThrockmorWn a n ^  Mrs. Bredton- 

»rldge.
Study Orogp PMtmned 

intemallonal re la  t Io n  « study 
EroUpi sponsored Jointly by the A.
A. U. W. and the Twin Palls Busi
ness and Profewlonal’ Women'*
■club, will not meet Thursday eve- 
nlns. Mrs, Emma Jdnes announced 
today.

Instead, the group will attend the 
public address Friday evenlni, Feb.

' 7, a t the Presbyterian church, wlUi 
U n . David SImnu. HastlngB, Neb., 
as speaker.

Mra. Blmms. an authority on m- 
tenuUonal' relations, a well-know 
s p id e r  and an extensive traveler,
Is now the
nlatlons co m m its  of the National 
I te ra t io n  of Business and Pro
fessional women's clubs.

Bhe la % former state chairman of 
-TaterfiaUo~nar«lftUony*tor thB-No^

follows, sponso^  tly the local B. 
“  P. W . club. A ho-hoet dlhher at «:30

Invited. U also planned In honor of 
Mra. eimmL 

Reservations for the dinner may 
- be DMda by teltphonlns Ura.

Women’s Mliilonary Boclqty of 
Lhc Clirlatlnn church wlU “meeti' 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. V. J. Davidson.

¥ ¥

Kibitzer club will hold Its reg- 
utar meeting Friday night In the 
parish hall of the Aacens|0Q Epis
copal church. The public is In
vited,

>/ ■¥■*
Evening OuUd of Ascenslcn 

Episcopal church WIB meet Thurs* 
v.«.v.v.. 8 p, m. at the home of

ifTi.HArmt _Mia-C_X-Sli8*F-4iv-4heH3otonnr 
^apartm ents.

Past Matrons' club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J . R . Dokglass, 
251-Eighth-aTenue-east, Wlday 
at 8 p. m. Mrs..Everett Rice wlU 
be assistant bOsteu.

»  ¥  ¥
ExecuUve board of the W. 8. 

C, 6. of ' the MethodUt church 
will meet Thursday, Feb, e at 
3:30 p. m. In 'the  study at ths

slred.

O.A. 0. Costume 
May Be Varied 
Committee Says

Ooatumcs need not be elaborate

night, Feb. 14, the hoet committee 
announced today:

"Any attire may be worn, even 
•hard times eoatunes,* but the essen
tial thing la to oons muked." Dr. 
and Mra. Frank J. McAtee, co- 

. etaairmen, announced today.
The costume ball wUl take place 

a t the American Legion Memorial 
IiaU. and the Orltchfleld orcheetra 
vlU play the music.

WblJe the Pierrot and Plcrette 
—thBnta-wtir-prevan to the decor

ations, and the host committee will 
be in  caatumes appropriate to these 

— charactetB.- thB-chib Tnembn-s way 
wear any typa- of costume they de- 
aire, they added.

An Informal hour from 8 to 0 
i F  o’clock will precede the dancing: 

priiea wUl be awarded for the beet 
eostumee; there -will be a grand 
march, and the unmasking will be an 
hilarloua feature of the evening, 
wh^n idenUtles are revealed,

Lutherans Meet 
, At Annual Event

A large attendance marked the 
annua] celebration of Oliurch Night 
at the •
Tuesday evening,

el'urch
affalrB. Bd Werner gave a report on 

_ the district convention held in 
?■— w w htngtonvw w as a delegnte.

0. W. Davis, secretary of mlMloii*. 
addressed the congregation. A nliort 
talk was also given by Fred List,, 

After the buslqess MMloti, (lie 
auembly adjoumNi to the church 
parlors where they were entertained 
w ith eongs and two ouc-aet plays, 
•The Anybody Family" and a com
edy, “In  E>oubl About Dialsy,” pre- 
aanted by members of Uie WalUier
^ea«ue.

A f^llowahip lunOi was served by 
the Udiea' Aid society of the church. 

«  «  V

Shower Arranged 
For Mrs; Gibson
BUHL. Feb, 0 (Siwclal) -  Mrs, 

Omer O. Oibeon, who before her 
marrUge on Bunday afternoon was 
Mlaa M iriam Hart, was U\* tasplr* 
Uon for a lovely bridal tliower f r l  
day afUrnoon at the home of Mrs. 
Della Klngaley. AsslaUng hotlcssea 

Mrs. Iva MoNelly. Mrs. Uttle 
Twin Falls, and Mrs, lluth 
Iton. an aunt of the bride, 
ty-nva guests attended the 

/  wtiioh etnrlMl 6ui the Valen- 
^ f , . M r s .  JtUQUa Hancock. 

B M b ,  sang Lore You Truly" 
-------- ---  ■ r playing

j r s . ’

Calendar
Oem Slate Study club will meet 

nt the home of Mrs. H. H. Jensen 
Friday at I p. m. for a no-hostess 
limcheon.

¥ ¥ ¥,

. Skating party planned for Fri
day night by tlie Opportunity class 
of the Christian church h u  been 
pcetponed untu n t ^ l ^ .  17.

I M illenary b<

N o t h i n g  C o c k - E y e d  i n  '' 

M i l a d y ’s  L a t e s t  B a  t s !

Br ^ A N  blNKBLACKEB

1 Fldells class membersliip com
mittee T)f the Baptist church will 
ent«rtaln the women of the class 
at the home of Mrs. Ethel Skinner, 
380 Jefferson street, Thursday at
2 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon Soplal club will meet at 

1 p. m. Thursday Instead of 3 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Lllllan Drown. 
Mrs, Mildred 5uUer wlU be co- 
hostess and Mrs.''Mildred Nelson 
will be in charge of the program. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Falls Home Economics as

sociation will meet at 8 p. m. today 
at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Lackey, 400 F ifth avenue north, 
Nutrltlbn will be the fubject for 
discussion.

¥  ¥  ¥
.  Pleasant view «hool infltructors 
and pupils will entertain at a car
nival at the school house next 
Friday at 8 p. m. I l ie  public Is in
vited.

¥• ¥  ¥
Mennonlte ' Sewing circle will 

meet at the home of Mrs, John 
Whlt«head, Kimberly road, for an^ 
•all-day sw idh  Thunday, begin
ning at 10 a. m. 'Hiose attencllng 
are asked to taring sausages and
cov«M aisH «r— .....................

¥ ¥  ¥
American Legion auxiliary will 

meet In regular session UMilght 
following the p^-luck dinner and 
program i t  the American Legion 
Memorial hall. The unit business 
meeting will be conducted, and all 
new members are asked to be pres
ent, \.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of Twin FalU beUiel. 

Job's Daughters, are asked to meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday at Uie 
Msaonlo temple to prepare for tlie 
Initiation of new members at 8 
p. m. Miss Helen F. Dunn', grand 
guardian, Idalio, wUt pay bee ot(u 
clal visit to the beUiel. All Masons, 
tlielr wives; Eaatera Stars, imrpiits 
or guafdlnns of Job's Dsuuhters 
are Invited to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Townsend club No, 1 will have an 

oyster supper from 1 to 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the Baptist buiiiia- 
Inw. A small admission fee will be 
charged.. A special program Is 
planned and all Townsendltes and 
:hrlr friends are Invited. The club

_ :an teU us first-hand how. they 
clipped wool, carded and spun the 

im , made the dyes for Its.color- 
..ig, and wove materials for all types 
of wearing apparel, blankets for 
their wahnth and counterpanes for 
beauty almost everlasting.

Seated on the bench of her most 
valued possession, a  solid walnut 
loom estimated to be about 300 
years old. Mrs. Minerva Jackson, who 
today celebrates her 86th birth
day anniversary, not by complain
ing of.the Infirmities of old age but 
ratlier by thankfulness for good 
healUt and the opportunity for self- 
expression which much ot life's work 
with Its modern advantages does not 
give.

^ o e d  at U 

Mother Jackson, aa she Is known 
I a host of friends, learned to weave 

of necessity when a . chlld .of la. 
She was taught the handicraft on 
this loom which .was purchased 
second-hand by her parents when 
they were first married.' I t  served 

means of Increasing the family 
nu and of varying the dally 

routine of the busy housewife by 
bringing In a new and pleasant In
terest.

will sponsor a benefit dance pyb. 
VI at the American Lcaloi\ Memor
ial hall. Win Wright's nrclieitra 
to furnish the music.

CAMPFIRE
^ 1

of Uie Camp Fire Olrls was held 
Momlay afUmoon at Washington 
scltool. Tlie pTMident coiiduotad a 
business meeUng and Camp Firs 
songs were learned, under the direc
tion of the guardian, Mrs. Martin.

The group will m«el i« * t  at Uie 
home of Miss Gloria Brown, Sixth 
avenue east, on Monday.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

Approptlatcly named ‘■Mloem," was Mrs. Jackson, west end resident 
rho celebrated her 89tb birthday today by—weaving. She began it 
rhtn she was I t  years old. (Correspondent's Photo—Timea Engraving)

A bird on the hat worth two on 
the wing—especially .(1̂  it nestlM 
among the flowen that adorn this

* ^ S e  no mistake about It'lhFnew 
nats of 1941 are ullra-Udyllke. with 
thdr feathers, flowers, veils and rib
bons. And they are>oompUment-pro- 
v(Alng. with their "straight on the 
head" angles. No “cocked m-er one 
eye like a siren" attitude this season, 
pleasel

Since s^lng  begins with a 
)iat. I took a deep dip Into the sea
son Juat ahead yesterday afternoon. 
Inspecting those "from New York 
to jxHj” models that Mrs. Martha 
Tum«r, head of the ready-tQ-wear 
diparlment of the Idaho Depart
ment stAre. purchased while on a 
recent buying trip to the eastern 
markets.

Chariranse and Baee 

Enchanting was a small navy blue 
mllan. the entire crown a mass of 
blooms—light chartreuse Jonquils, 
their centers touched with asbea*of- 
roees. the same hue as the sUk roses 
that completed th* flower clusters. 
A few knobs of chartreuse velvet
ribbon ........................... .....  '
treuse
essence of itprlng.

A perfect hat ior cue ot the new 
suits, was a black aallor of this sea
son. a little higher in Uie crown, 
trimmed with two black shellacked 
qullto. tliat "swooshed" from back 
to front on either side of the crown, 
giving a “forward sweep" U> the top' 

#r.
Another enchantment had a series 

of small brown and beige wings, 
tooUng'llke they hiul been "blowii” 
onto the crown. For the woman who 
will wear a cape Instead of a coat 
this spring, there was a felt beret in 
navy bluf. upstanding, with a mlU- 
tary insignia.

Naval, army and marine Insignia,

ripple of gokl in thie tun." end de- 
rlvea iU  name rn in  the aleek color of 
the Palomino, (hat aristocrat of tb« 
norae family.

.The color appe ^ :  in..aTtt»tbln« 

ip a i4  '■Mrto''-aTCQlBCIv*B*> 
clo«kB,«nd.capw. and f r t n ju i t  ae> 
eesBoriw to houM'tOaU. .

•■on* of tha atrtklni vtDdov 
display! I  aaw'-whlto on my New 
York trtfc vaa gn entire lariea ol 
-------- in  MU of New Tork'i

W»iiD«idi», JWini^-5, IMI

D A R  U r g e s  C o n f e s s  

T o  “ S p e e d  D e f e n s e * ”

m ^  exclugtre itorta." Mrs. Turner

"Paloaiino paalee,cut of gUateolng 
wood In th»t shade, pranclng.ln a 

the en.

AU Idaho chapters of the Daughters, o l  the American 
Revolution were today notified to wire or write {mm^lately 
to their compressmen “to reserve to themselves the powers 
and reeponaloUities entrusted to them . . /and^to IricreaM 
wtth all possible speedJthe, defenses of the uhited States.” 

Preehdtatinff the action was the Lesse-Lend bill H. R. 
1776rnow-before e o n g r ^  With reference to this biUpthe 
foUowlnv resolution was passed at the m atins ot the na
tional boaH of manasement • 
of the National soc ie ty .
Daughters of the American 
Revolution. Jan. 81 at Wash
ington,- D. C.:

tire baqka ot th* dieplay windows, 
were: an  arraattnt baekfround .for. 
the cMtumee. that ranged fWm the 
casual to tit* fenBal.” ahe oeoi' 
men ted.

SllhoQetta cbaogaa are very slight 
this 8eason.*MrB. Turner eommented. 
Tb» bUstUna la youthful and hikh. 
the waisUlne is not pulled la, U 
lower, and the hifdiae Is slim and 
stralghter.

But when it eomea to sheuldfcrs 
—out cornea the piddlng, the buUtr 
out and.boxy look. Shoulden a n  
amOBther, narraver, ]«« padded.

Suit Jaoketa ara lODfer. as inohea, 
many of them, l b  a o h lm  the IM I 
skirt sUmDees. plaate are deftly 

Oleo pu ld  suits, lovely

"Wbetaaa, the oonaUtuttoa of the 
UnltM  States »p»cincany deOaw 
th e ,p o « tn  and mpoaaibUlttea o( 
the m n n i braochea t i  th »  gorern- 
laentrand

Wberaaa, tb s n  la tba cm-

. .  tb«^leaM<4cad bUI. v U o h  
lUtee Us purpoee to be *to prxnote 
tte' <M en»:.ot the VnltM  ttatw , 
tod pnpoHa to delegata ta the «xe- 
cuUt« knoeh  unUnlt4d powm  *»ot- 

^  tha'pnvUteba of any
s s r

W e s t  E n d  M a t r o n  O w n s  

V a l u a b l e  H a n d  L o o m

By LAUBA LEE SMITH

fln ^  hand workmft!)3hlp^_Polislicd 
only by iiie through tho ages, it 
commands considerable space in 
Mother Jackson's living room Uiat 
la a  part of her daughter s home, 
though entirely separate. The room 
has a heatUig imlt.. rocking ch 
approprlaU furniture, and her u... 
Ing machine. There Is ait old charm 
In-tlie early (anil)y pictures on the 
walls, and In the boxes of tWIne 
for warp, and baskets ol preued 
sUlps, rolled into neat balls for 
woof.

Preparation n( the ynrn wi 
great time cleniriil ot weaving In 
earlier days, accorillng to Mrs. Jack
son, The time required for Its 
preparuUon ivns {.everal iltiie.i that 
required to weave the web.

Today, with an array ot bright 
color combUiatlons In yarns and 
materlala, It Is hard to cQnceive of 
Uie first coloring processes, but here 
again that art too Is passing with 
the machine ege.

Recalls Oye-Maklng 

To make yellow dye. It was ncces- 
iry to strip Uie young hickory 
tpllngs of their bark and boll It 

down fn huge Iron containers ovtr an 
outdoor Ihre. Mrs, Jackson recalU. 

For dark brown colors, hulls of

are evidenced hi the Jeweled trims 
appearing on Mver»T models. And 
hatpins are back this season. Some
....................... ...................rs bright
___  . ........... — gay, and
Olbson Olrtish.

Pure-brow turbans, plUboxee that 
:e worn back of the pompadours 

felt casuals, benovered poeUlllons. li 
black, blue, beige and brown, prln  ̂
olpally. wim trims that encompass

walnuU were boiled. From these

4iiUim Tiia nf «□ ' ^btalnaht. ^ t t le o a t  braid Is one Mrs. Turner found, was a shlrt-iutlun. The minfeVai of cop^ras was 
also an important ingredlsnt of her 
first homemade, dyes.

In  recaUing her life on a farm near 
Montrose, Mo., where^ahe was borp 
Feb. 5, 1B53, ahe vividly described 
the encampment of General Prica'a 
army In the farmyard.. The children 
guarded the chicken coops as well aa 
they could but It wasn't well enough 
for the enemy killed both pigs and 
cWcitns and stood by while her 
mother dressed and cooked them, 
and her family of nine children 
looked on in fear and hunger,_____

WIth'a bHghter smile anil a  twin' 
kle In her 6ye ^ e  told how two hogs 
had escaped Uie kllUng by hiding 
under the house with a few bens and 
their, tuby chlclu.,

-Her husband, Jonathan Ufactton; 
died here a few years ago ftt the age 
of 81 years. She hak his Olvil war 
mess box. It  Is handrconstnkted of 
cypress wood, which-is both light 
and durable; is worm eaten in  many 
places. Uiough most Interesting and 
recently polished. Its slie wUl sur
prize you. I t  measures 33 Inches in 
height and length and is 16 Inches 
wide. There lira hand carved handle 
on either side and Uic top ls.de- 
taeniible. Thpse boxes she said wera 
hauled In wagons an(^held all the 
dry food and^cloUiIng of Uiclr_ppi-_ 
sessors;

For more than lialf-o-century this 
little west end mother was an active 
worker In the Baptist church. She 
reads dally some cliurch paper, the 
■Twin Falli Evening Times, and the 
paper from her home town in Mis
souri. She was a member ot the 
"Wheelers.” an early fartn organl- 
uUon that preceded the now popu
lar Orange.

of the new straws of the sea«on. 

Palemloo Beige
New excitement (n color this sea

Many are Uie garments valCiable 
to their owners for their age and 
sentiment she has woven during the 
past year Into scarfs, silk runnera, 
and last and mostly, ruga. Last year 
on her birthday ahe wove into a 
lovely runner an heirloom tllk scarf 
for Mra. H. W. Herman, who Invltad 
her to a Valentine party with 13 
other women of U>e weal end who 
were older than 83 years.

Today at 80, MoUier Jackson cut 
and served Uie birthday cake to hei' 
three children of Buhl, Mrs. W. 8, 
Stuart, wlUi whom she makea her 
home ;n the I.ueeme dlaUlct; Mrs. 
lUrry Wright and O, P, Bupleton, 
Jeweler, Bhe wrote lengtliy letters 
to each of her three sons, ^1 phar- 
niaclau in Joplin, Mo., J, M, Jackson, 
U. F, Jacks9ft. and W. L. Jackson,

/edt-l

^9 9

JopUn, Ma, ......... . m u

Kew Orlaans ......H t J t

Mllwaakaa. Wla,' . 

roi  ̂Worth, Tax. ..fSMS

UNION PACIFIC 
BUS DEPOT 

Ml RIM. I t  Kf. rii.MN

union Pflririi. sthces

a winging color th%t
Uvny be 
U like '

"ReeolTML that tha oatloaal board 
(  BanaceuMnt of tba Dau«h. 

tars of tba Amgrteao RarohiUaDasall 
•  aaembm et a n < r iw  ta 
U  th o M tv a i ttta powtta 

and ratpcnaibUttlM antniatwl '
plalded twaeds, coverts for suite and than: to naka sueh petnlatanL 1 
. . . . ------------------.  ^(Ud to Qraeii Britain and ether cottooata. are exce^lotially f o ^
. In  the coaU, m en  "•oft” colors ara 

se«) In plaidad varalons. 7)iey art 
especially flattcrlsc when worn with 
the delicately tooad iw aatm  and 
aklHa tills season.

D ^  lapela. ^ouble-braasted af- 
fecta,. sleeve amamaatatlons.. eitbar 
of annjr or navy lofluenea. are noted 
in the coats.

And for thoaa who have tnshted «n 
earing thair oeeti s t u m  over their 

ahouldvs, arms.out. of tho slams, 
the new caprlca of UUa seaaen vUl 
be lovad.

Capes are v ith .us again. Many of 
the new three-pleee lUlts have eapte 
instaad 9f toi»oata.

0 ^  have definitely built and 
tailored ahoulden, M no have fitted 
and flared backa, most of them are 
full length, and are of the same 
materials as the spring coats, plaid, 
plain, fleece and camel's hair.

The covered-up loot coatiuuea to 
be amwtaat In  evonlas.v u r .  .(tea ef

stripe" ____  .. .
white silk jersey, the skirt of seer
sucker black and-white Striped silk. 
A sartiy folded im t l i  of -arlmson 
cosnlileted (t

First ward ReUef society of tha 

L. D. 8. chutch WlU meet at t:SO 

p. m. 'niUTBday tor the visiting 
tcachera' meeting and a t 8 p. m. 

for the theology lesKm, under-the 

dlrecUoQ of Ura. Maude Mobley. 

Tba maatloi wUI be-at tha church

law*:

triea now ftgbUng for the preaerva- 
tu n  «r doBweraUo as
will ba leagt U k ^  to Invoin  thU 
nattttl In  active parttetpatton tn. the 
war; and ta ioeraaae with an pool- 
"  spMd tha dsfeaaea of the tmitad

n »  ebaptar manbaia also wtre 
askad te sqpport tha o«nUnuatta

rapraasQtattvaa Jq  ean«r«ea of thal*
w is h ln f  ~
ffay- lO  
tncteo, IX Oh 
n a t t o ^ d t ^ J

also waa mada to *%olater 
M m on la at our ta ja  tn aUliary 

campa." I t  w»s lUftasted th s t cbap>  ̂
ter o h abn ta  aearaat tha camps In 
Oach rtflon  be cootacted. "Our cb- 
ject la to provMUhJ»«lthr rtora*- 
Mwai houn.iA  camK** U n ..« a in rV  

rflntlnusdi _

C L E A N I N G

S P E C I A L

Quality Dry Cleaning

39
Cash & Carry
Man î Suita and Coata 

Ladies  ̂ Plain Coato 
and Plain Drenea 

b a U

SP

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS
m  tod  I t .  % 

fU k » W

W.W.G.Toldof 
Travels in Korea

K]cp«rts&MS of Mr. aiid Mrs. M. O. 

Robertson' diuring their six and one- 

lijilf years of missionary service in 

Korea, were fascinatingly wlated by 
. Robertaon. at a meeting of the 

W orld Wide: Oulld-et Uie BapUst 

ehurch last evening.

Session was held at the home of 
Ura. Bernard MarLyn. Mrs. Bobert- 
son, councilor, and Mrs. H. Dobson 
wore present.

Miss Dorothy Harrison was named 
publicity chairman. OUiar W. W. O. 
~ ib m  prOsent wcre:<

..las Stella Ortns. Miss Ethel 
Ummors; Miss Betty CfldwaU. M l»  
Iw isa-em ith; MU* Carlyn Bobert- 
soh. Mias Uyra Ann Robertson, Miss 
Rachal Ballenger, Miss Vivian Brew- 
erTMtaaAsthare-RowirdrMlMVillUf 
Jinks, Miss U idlle Jacklln,, Miss 
Jean Durbin and Miss Mary Straii

FOOR-TEAB-OLO 

CELBBaATBB BIRTHDAY 

Larry Oook ^ebr*tad  his fourth 
birthday with a party yesterday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. an< 
Mrs. Bert Cook.

Oames w6ra played and rtfresh- 
ments wera sCTved.

Children attending were Ronnie 
Staei, Dorothy Willis. Mickey Roan, 
Im a Jtfan WUUs. Fr*nk Ruby. Max- 
Ine Steel. Ronnla 0«>k, Robert nic« 
and Harry Ruby.

¥ • »  #

As of November. 1(40, the air
craft Industry reported a booklof 
of orders amounting U> »Ml,Mft,-

and to round out the day ahs pieced 
a few quilt blocks from her own 
mother^ house drew, and wove a 
silk m g on her valuable old walnut 
loom which today ahe willed to her 
granddaughter. Mrs. Ernest Betts,gram

Hyeiitte.

p a S inc^»EPAI
Expert workmaoabip with 

qnaUty materlala.

W HILE YOU WAIT .

HALF SOLiS 

6 9 '  V
B a t 'C o rd  H a lf  Soles 89c P r .

S E A R S
Selling FALK'S A ftntt 

Balcony

OLD FRONTIER DAY -

CELEBRATION

'̂'Days ot '49
Elk’t Annual Charity Show 

OPEN TO THE PUBUCI

■ U E P R 1 8 B 8

O A N B S

D A N C I M O

FEBRUARY 6 ^
B fk i Lodge Rpomi
AdinlHlon 25c A d u l t s  O n ly .

F A S H IO N  F U T U R E S
By Martha Turner, u a d t -t o ^w b a b  b u t b s .

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE 
...what I learifed^abouii^i 
spring fashions in New 
Y o r k ...

i  pompsdour U a forward lhUt|

. . .  and Mtls Wrthf Uks » 

hgok sH t ta only thia poptj^gr 

form at hAlr<drM . . .  In Other 

words. I  noticed that haU ga 

baeki

And th«n W h M t i t w  can't 

aiwayfe t«U »»aiit th e ' Udiea* 

thtan go torward.

■ut forward or back—they mutt 

'|o  Ktrklghti

And hera'» newa for the m w  , . .

In  oaM thsra's a man in this 

reAdlni audlanoa . . . hats are

ooQservatlva for the oomlng seaaonl No mere ot t)iose oreatloM 

you termtd "allly,''' Every hat U wearable.wlth bonnets, brlma. 

turbuu, bartu  aa weU aa caauaU lesdlng the parade ot popu

larity.

Scuirytm tram muufacturer to m utifs«lur«r I  found *sil-

Ingk. flowara. jswalry, ribbons and fMthsra returning to their 

own as deooraUta dstoils, I  know you'll be iQtsrMtod In 

-•blaok. ot oourts: then ths Inerea»in|l7<

popular M vy; a rlah Crater blue; lo u  of them in eprlng'a 

beat bslfo M d  blown I »  lovely dusty pknk: a burnt atraw 

rad thgi surpasa^ lu  nan*! u td  a real Amsrican shkde in

• Kelly I I  daiMnt It?

Ot mm, X i«h«t«d- \t>m «Moh 1 t̂ iought would suit yoo 
Met->«tMr all, w r  l« (0 dbe im  «nd sarve. Xvan nwv. 

•a«e  of I vitaoM or* •rrtTtni«>rAnd siDca a putura 
talU HM m f  VMda, eo«a In  tnd msks a ploiu?*
y m n 4 lM a  our M n n l

.ATOm-.

IM m  p in itw im  Wit«m a l sandlai 

IhMr ¥ a tn  U  in* W tN t^  m v lw u  tor petaoiiAl 

M I* »  ligMi of loQi steodine.' 

m m  ^  kftM  lM k .N g l. AutbeaUe. fliM<l»od 

gUm rn n  awwr et you would to  in* *

t«rga»gd te 'iibM  t<xy > A wrisg of Vfim

ui i i m M im  « U  ippM r wMtor beading 

• r t f O M f ' f V R n iW W w t ie t i 'M  ^
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U l l i F A I I E
Funny Business

K1MBQU.Y. Feb. 5 (SpecUl)— 
le Pebruur meeting o( the Coun* 
of Social Afencles was held Mon* 

Jsy evening In the agricuHure 
bUUding. Tbere w u  a good attend* 
aoce a ^  t h ^  nev-mutAentatlvai
Irom UaAsen presei 
• H u gh 'M . NelM

int.
tebon. Held worker 

for dlTlslon of public asstatance. 
and Mrs. Reva Pence, represent
ative from the dlvUloo of public 
asslalanee for the aged, gave short 
talks on thejr work and explained 
qualifications for applications for 
asslBtance from their deportmenta.

PTed McEwen, of tlie rccreatlon 
committee, reported that the city 

- f  ”  council did not feeV it-possible to 
flood the pond used for akaUng 
laat year, and the council suggested 
finding another location and atari 
ImprovemeAta Uils spring ^n  o^de^ 
to have a pond ready for use next 

'KB5011. :
Onb gallon of cod liver oU wa8 

voted to be given the health nurse 
for distribution and she waa Irf- 
stTucted to securo glasses If needed 
for medical attention for an under- 

^  pflvOeged chlld.-
A call was laoued to the com* 

”  munlty for used clothing and It waa 
announped that the clothing room, 
the basement of Ute Dr. Harry Al
ban's office, will be open on Mon
day atternoona until further notice.

The next meeting of the council 
will be held the first Monday eve
ning Ih March and It l i  requested 
that every organization In Hansen, 

. Exdelalor, Bock Creek and Klm- 
•. berly district* send two represeilt- 

atlves to Uiis meeting.
'  The’ Council of Social Agenclea 
affords a means for disbursement 
■pt clothing, an Investigation of 
needy cases'And' refers them to the 

■proper -authorities, and Ukes car- 
of community recraatlon problems.

Dri-Spud Factory 
Output Described

FILER, Feb. 6 (Special) — “

Methodlst.chureh 
evening for the monthly feUomhip 
dinner.

R. 8. Tofflemlre, Twin Falla, was 
guest speaker and told In deuH of 
the manufacture of “drl-spuds," de
scribing the factory now located at 
Burley, which Is silccevfuUy tunr- 
Ing out a superior product with the 

_ _ uUIIm Uot of No. a potatoes. A big 
new plihris'proposea at Twin P f f"  

Ernest Ragland, principal o f^ l 
Maroft s^wol. presented three i&u 
C4l numbers by pupUs, inclining 
piano solo by Mary Mogensen; trio 
guitar nuD\bers by Marjory Spfcncer 
Shirley Spencer and OrvlUe Drexler 
and two vocal solos by Catherine 
Tschannen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hack were In 
charge of arrangements.

T CLOVER T

i M l F E j i S E  
t W  Al i E [

JEROME, Feb. 5 (Spectal)-'The 
IM I f a  ....................... ........
their relaUon to national defense 
and export p roem s, factn* the 
UnltM States' and Idaho farmen 
wlU be discussed Friday, Feb. 7. at 
a meeUnt spOMored by the Jer—  
county and'commtinlty AAA < 
mlttees at 3 p, m. at the Jerome- 
court house here In the court ro ' ‘

The meeting was announced today 
by J . H. Handy, chairman of the 
county' committee, who said all 
fanners, boslneasinen and otlier In
terested people arc Invited to at
tend this Important meeting. Q 
tlons will be welcomed.

As an added- feature, two r€pre- 
sentatlvea of the Idaho state AAA 
office at BoU>e will be present to 
dlscusa. current agrl(ultural prob
lems. _

FAIBVIEW I

r  h e y b ijr 5i

, “Gentlemen, since we all^came together at the same time, 
I  suggest we .start the 'Spore Aiito Parts, Inc.’ ’’

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cross and t7.-o 
children, who have been living on 
the Balmoo tract, have moved to 
U « Melvin Harrison ranch whertf

M i l l e r  U r g e s  C l a r i f y i n g  

O f  T e a c h e r s ’ C o n t r a c t s

BOISE, Feb, 6 ^ (U.R)—Attorney 
Oeiteral .Bert H. Miller today had 
suggested clarification and..xerlslon 
of proposed teachers' contracts To; 
Twin Palls county independent 
school district No. 1. - 
-'Miller; in an opinion delivered to 

State Superintendent C. E. Roberta, 
said provisions regarding forfeiture 
of teachers' salaries "do not ai>- 
pear to be sufficiently cci'taln." - 
• He said no speclttc provisions for 
forfeiture of payments nor defini
tion oLrate 6f pay were Included 
in the iont»c ts . He suggested that 
teacher* be^'paid—if removed for 
caus4 or as a result of resignation- 
only "that portion of the annual 
salary which the number of d4ys 
taught bears to the total numtwr 
of school days and ahail forfeit all 
other paymente .as liquidated dam
ages and not as a penalty."
""He aiBO'questionea ft”ciRuse wmeh 
would permit the slate board ot edu 
oatlon to cemowe teachers. oi

trin ity  Udiea’ Aid socicty met 
Tliursday.for an all-day meeting, 
with ^Ulltfng as the. dlveplon at
.. . rtguiaj

ok>: piaof >rin ttiv'^ttei'k 
Emil Lie.rinan was host* 

ess.
Many from CJover attended the 

annual cooperative crcomery meet
ing Tuesday at the Methodist 
church In Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Relnke are 
parents of a son born Wednesday 
at the Twin Palls county hospltAl 
maternity home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaster>eh- 
tertalned at dinner Sunday for iir . 
and Mrs. Martin Llerman and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Ller
man and Linda. The fifth and 
fourth wedding anniversaries of the 
Martin and Reuben Llermans, re- 
apactlyely, were celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold KohU and 
family, Filer, recent arrlvata from 
Nebraska, were Sunday dinner 
gueiU of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schroeder. Mrs. .KohU and Mrs. 
Schroeder are coiulns. In the af
ternoon they went to view the Sho
shone falls.

' Melba Jagels was among the 
gueala at a birthday party Satur
day afternoon, honoring Vivian An
derson, who resides near Buhl.

I Herman Raster and family moved 
this week from a place near Buhl, 
onto the nllnger place located near 
Peavey, on highway 30.

A. H. Jagels was In Uolse over tha 
week-end where he had gone on 
business.

Mr, and Mrs. Delmar Wuebben- 
hont recently left for Los Angales 
where Mr. Wuebbenhorst will fin
ish his course with the Natlooal 
A ru  school of mechanics and Die- 
ael Engineering.

Tlie quarterly meeting of the AAL 
Friday evening a l the social hall 
was attended by K  members. Br- 
neit Meyer presided over the busi
ness meeUng. Five new members 
were admitted, An evening of Ktmat 
waa enjoyed. Ttie dommlttee serv
ed refreshments..

M lu  Rosalia Oppllger, who has 
employment In San Franclaoo, ar
rived TIjuriday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr, and M nt Fred Oppll- 

>v ®er,
i  Mr. and Mra. Alfred Mein of Jer- 

ome called Saturday a l the R. L. 
Jagels home.
_LMlle Jackson, Instructor’ of ai- 

rlculture ot Buhl high school, call- 
on Marvin Jagels and Donald 

Martens, Saturday.

Play Culminates 
C. E. Festivities

RUPERT, Peb. 5 (Bpcclal)-Aa a 
culmination of the full week's ob
servance of International Christian 
Endeavor societies ot the local 
Christian church presented a threc- 
act play, "Beyond the Rainbow," in 
the main auditorium of the church 
Siuiday evening.

un
'̂'*1**. .XllUOC MUkUlt

,-AsA lia td , nny-
---- ------- Da\^d Thacker,
Catherine Baldwin: Esther Kohler; 
Basil Trantham and Elsyne Bohuep- 
bach. ..

Preceding the play a special wor
ship service was given by the young 
people's society of Christian En
deavor, This consisted of group 
singing by the youth choir and au 
dience with Miss Madden at the p i
ano: and Scripture, prayer and epe- 
cUI talks by Mlsa Margaret Hunter, 
Dale Trantham, Miss JuanlU  Poin
dexter and Miss Verlyn Britt.

Intoxication Charged
JEROME,'Ftb. S (Special)—Tfiree 

arrested for asserted drunken- 
charges over the week-end In 

Jerome, made themselves scarce to
day. after one was floaU<Tor- was 
given 90 days In which lo make pay-

X
t tor hls fine, and one was tree 
r he psid his ISO tine. They 
were Tom' Mahoney, floated; Jim  

Howard, paid 190 fine and was 
leaned, and Herman Hill, Who 
given ao days In wh|fh to make pay
ment of lao. They appeared before 
Justice ot the Peace Clark T. Blan
ton.

grounds they failed to carry out, or 
fultni their contracts', There was no 
statutory basis for such'a provision, 
he'said, since the board can only 
revoke a teaching certificate tor 
"any cause of disqualification which 
woyld have been, sufficient ground 
for refusing to luue the aanie, had 
the cause' existed or been known at 
the time of Its isauc.”
- Re -said other ordinary legal rem
edies for breech of contract are 
•available and penalty tor break
ing *the contract should not be so 
severe as to. call for revocation ot a 
professional certificate.

West End Names 
Scouting Le^^rs

BUHL, Feb. 6 (Special)—Bm^ard 
-Alh^rmm. hyiul nf thi- Bny flefii 
work 'for the Buhl district of Uie 
Snake river ares, has appointed tiie 
following local men lo serve during 
tho year:

Members at large. Dr. John W. 
Wurster: finance. C. D. Boring; ad
visory committee. Shelby Conatant; 
camp and activity, Olen Bucken- 
dort: health and safety, Thomas 
Newbry; secrelary, Bernard Starr.

Mr. Albertson also announced this 
week that the NaUonai Boy Scout 
week will bo observed from Feb. ^ to 
13. Sunday. Feb. S, all Boy Scouts 
will attenii. church.

Saturday, Feb. 8, all Scouts ot the 
three Buhl troops will meet at the 
armory at 4;4£ atid will leave at 5 
p. m. for CasU6ford- to join ElUott 
M cOe^ld's troop to hear tha na
tional broadcast program. Following 
the dedication program on the na
tional broadcast, Uie group will hava 
B welner roast, arranged by Mr. 
Mcpermld.

X>urltig the Scout Week, the for
mer Buhl pharmacy location In thĝ  
Griffin building will be used for 
liandlcrnft displays.

they ,will work thla year.

Next Friday- evening- after the 
business meeting,- Falrvlew Grangers 
will enjoy cards and are reminded 
lo bring ci^rds, chips and taUca. .

Mr. and Mrs. ToiruTverdy enter
tained at a poi-lucF'sbpper Satur
day. Cards ^
goinf lo Mrs. ...............
,bert Ko2arik, and low (o U n . Looa- 
ard Howard and Harold Haaby.

Falrvlew service station U being 
brightened this week by the Instal- 
laUoQ of a neon sign extending over 
the highway.

The-Hammond family moved from 
this district'to a ranch south of

Jesse and Claude TremelUn sprat 
thq week-end la  Loren*a .

Mr. and Mr«. Dave X U «  and 
Blaine Jones went to  Utah last week 
to Uie temple excursion, •

Mrs. DruciUa Warner went, to SaU 
Uke City last week to take her son 
tor medko) tmVment.

. Jack Whiting went to Moecow 
where he will attend 'the univer
sity.

Melvin Wilcox’. Clearfield, Utah is 
vUKing relatives here thU week.

Mr. and Mrs. John-Payne were 
callcd lo Clearfield. U u h  Sunday by 
the death ol Mr. Payne’s aUter, Mrs. 
Margaret Maybe.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ravsten made 
a business trip to Tremonton, Utah, 
last week.
•. Talbot Hclleg w6n\ lo Boise 
Thursday where he took hls sec- 
ondsry flying examination.

N. C. Lowry returned Friday from 
a trip to Boise and Owyhee. Nev, 
where he visited h b  aon. Byron 
Lowry, and family.

J. M . Whiting went to Salt Lake 
City Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilcox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensen re
turned last week from a two weeks’ 
trip to California.

Mrs. Archie W lnneti returned 
home Saturday from Ooodlng, where

IBUHIPEPCIUB 
M A G E S H i

______ Forrest and son, Albert.
left Beturday for Cortezi Colo., to 
get hi* mother who U.seriously 111 
and needs »  change of.cllmat«.-3)u]L 
are enected home this week.

BiU Atkins left Uils week to attend 
the second semesUr at the College 
of Idaho In Caldwell.

M iH AUe« Schroeder U'helBr'from 
San Mateo, Calif.

BUHU Feb. S. <Speclall-The Buhl 
pep band is makhig plans for tbe 
big, show which will be held aome- 
tlme before March \. accoidlnc to 
the milslc Instructor, Elbum Fierce. 
Mr. Pierce Introduced this attrac* 
Uon lost yedr and It proved to  be 
popular and successful. •

■me first part ot tho show »tUl be 
a formal concert and pageaOt on 
early A^erkan history, including 
for the\band such numbers aa “I 
Am an American" and '.'Obd Bless 
Amerlct.’\The second part Will be 
a- miscellaneous Ikd  band program 
wiUi speclal\solo numbers and grour 
ensembles, and the last part wll 

ihe swing orchestra p)ay' 
ing a  tew popular swing numbera.

Glee Clubs Plan 
' Special Program

_aqHU. g eb; » C poetop Hlbtmr 

Pierce, Instniotor ot muslo in* the 

BUM high sc:.00l. haa set the date 
of Feb. 36 for the apeelal glee club 

inbly entertainment. Both boys’ 
girls’ glee clubs will participate, 

and are now working on the pro
gram numbers. Only a tenUUve 
program has been arranged to date.

slie had been vkltlng her son.
Mr. and Mrs. H. o . Pullman an< 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huriter 
to. Boise Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Alexander returned home 
Friday from Idaho F^lls, where ahe 
had been vlslUnt ber sister. Mrs. 
Herman Pullman;

Francis Blxler left Sunday 
for Pocatello to visit her dauihter, 
Mrs. CUftord Wilhite.

"Pickin’ Cotton." ■•Song of the Deep 
Blue Sea,". "OMJBy Ute," i-Ole Man 
River." «

Tlic girls’ glee club will present 
Uie folldwiiig numbers, "The Night 
has a Tliou&and Eyea," "Stop D^̂ t 
Whimperin’ ". "You’re' In Love," 
"Stardust," "Night and Day’’ and 
"L'Amorir L’oujoelra L'Amour.” 

Trj’outs .{ o ^ i^ m lx e d  choir are 
to be sclert^^durlng. Uils week.' 
The choir will be composed ot M 
voices.

m m
AVi a  quaUty^ ____
u  a B r r n »  total 
to aak ter It. ' ■ -

READ TH TnOBB WANT A S t.

■T" ROGERSON

. .  ir^daugh'tay, blxle,
and aon, Denny, left Friday for a 
two weeks' visit with her •en-ln-' 
law and daughUr, Mr. and Mrs.
............................... .. little ■

Mr tnd Mrs. BIU Black,''Con
tact. Nev., were Sunday fivttaing 
guests at the C. E. Lewin home.

M r;and Mrs. Oeorge Pinkston end 
little sen spent the week-end at 
Bruneau visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Pinkston. His moUi* 
er returned here for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Handy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd McConnell were 
vlsiUny In Nevada Sunday.

Mias June I 
Albion, ipeqt the week-end here.

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

SPECIAL
' MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS; 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

^ f o r  $ !.(
'  Ctuh and Carry! ^

I D A H O  

D R Y  C L E A N E R S

126 Shoshone S t W.

Don Worltv, Mgr.

JEROMEI
Mr.i, Nellie SUiiger and son, Dm- 

aid. have returned home. In un_a  
month’s ,absence to Ogden where 
they vlilted wlUi relative* And 
friends.

Mrs- Louise Undsey, manager and 
owner of the Crystal Aijto courts 
here, fell Sunday and tractured one 
of lirr limbs.

sioo,000.00
TO LOAN 

On Farm er CUy Properly

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
fbene U l

K N O T T Y  S E N S A T I O N  
I N  M Y  S T O M A C H  W A S  

R E M O V E D  B Y  H O Y T S
Says ThiB Twin FaU« 

Lady. Narvougnca«, In
digestion, and Weak
ened Condition All 
Greatly Improved — 
Thanks to Hoyt's Com
pound.

According to the itatament* ot 
many loeal ihin and women, 
been a lot of unnioeasary tuffwUil 
going on In Twin ralU for a long. 
Fong time. fWunaUIy. these talks 
are teamtiit rapidly about Hoylli 
oooipound, so meat; ot thua have, 
they say, recovered good l^ealth, 
While tOMm we epMlQC la ttiat 
dir«oUen. rw-wkmiMe then'* Mr».

^  OoiyjeiW • !  m  Wrth .*ve„ 
W*at, Twin W ll , wh® etfttest "Ift- 
digestion and nervouaoen hav* ilv* 
m^rne a treat deal of tnuWe and

waa' In  % im km H  MntllUon, n »  
n e rm  vert Jdm oil ahaUered. I 
^ I d  awaken wllh (witohlnt, J«rk< 

•p»Ua. w u  a k n ^  am- 
-  in  my itomMh. X euftand

MM. L. E OONNBKUIV

T hm U  I regily feel good

“ ’- "- ^ t"u  IMI, and M  yni lUll

. . . J b S S ' s*
Ur aeiiea and -

notr a r .n “%£M"!U5S'j

,wh«rt pnOM It M  tilihly. And*!

• l i « .  tW 9<« 
uv lng  or I I  (

O u lw U  whiniAiral fa<l« by 

choMlnK a Sporileljl* th il'f
elylod wllh “always Kooirdaeelo ,

e lm pU o liy . Sportlolgh* *r* 
dealfpied to beJlvoil-ln, for Avery 

nc««»)iOD,. Mason efter eeasoo. 

Siiporlor . quality keo|>s Utaiii 

amart •veil though iho prio* la 

eitrprla liig ly  email- S«« our 

oiolualvA aliowhiR nf a hott of 

alylcf In  N a tu ra l Wool and , 

Camela Uairl U lmlon Spring 

TwMti and SheOan'i I'weed.

Exduilvelu at

" ■ ^ M A Y F A I R

V o m  DECIDE ON,

lxIIGINALS for juniors

/Ibove fefti
«OU rAXW *'-*A  fhwtlM 
DofletoTOB r«tle

A b o ^ titH u 'w ru n M ir"  
Lotaa eeln p tln ied 
Teia>«»a fe#MrWUk 
M le tb )M u e e llh e M «* i^  . 
taK eee.U<M .a(eea«l4l^

islai* dieea. •towrti W
Wilke

S i n m d « M « h l . « f V ^

iB / 5 w ^ w A ) N i r . W ^  . 
liMke Hm . nee* Mft

X
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LANDIS RULING BRINGS BLAST FROM OWNERS
N a t i d r i a l  L e a g u e  
S e a s o n  S e t  t o ^
O p e n  A p r i l  1 5 t h

By PAUL fiCIIEFFELS

NEW YORK, Feb. 5 (U.R)—Evidence of distinct opposition 
to baseball Commissioner Kenesaw M. Landis' latest ruling, 
affecting majoi--minor league relations involvin^the option 
of players, gathered force on all sides today.

Under the new restriction, an official “secret" until the 
National league 1941 schedule meeting began yesterday, 
any player subject to baseball's draft who is purchased by a 

ieaimajor league club from 
' minor leapue outfit cannot be 
optioned bade-’to the minors 

• unless. waivers are obtained 
from all the other big league 
clubs.

Pormerly the major league sys
tem. which Landis apparently scclui 
to aboUah In Interests of young 
players, was to purchase a rookie 
from the minors, ^ispcct his play
ing potentialities and U It were be
lieved the newcomer needed more 
vasoning. return him to the minors 
on option as many u  three times.

DUcoarates Gambl« 
President Sam Breadon b( the 6t. 

Louis Cardinals believed the new

City League
NBWB'TIWBH J. TIME DEN I 

Tlai Dm
Norton............ ...-.... H0..1M 1« C

K S a - ---------!!! ! ! !  11! !
^Tlnf _____________m  m  IM 4

nor leapie material. Ijwause few

Send him back lo mlnoraniniireff
sary to

____ .  the rookie to another big
kagu« club tm  the »7^00'waiver 
price.
--Ailda Irom the uproar occasioned 

by tjie new ruullng. the iM-game 
•chedule was ratified and the Na- 
-tteMi-Ieague, will .npen. lta_ftgaM a. 
Tueeday, April 16, when St. Louis 
lavadw OlnclnnaU. New York’s 
Olante play at Brooklyn. Pittsburgh 
opens At Chicago and Boston goes 
a  ZtiUadelphla.

Seven Night Games Each 
-aix-Club* have scheduled seven 
night games each, namely Brook
lyn. New York. PhUadelpWa, Plttji? 
burgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis. 
O n ^  Boston and Chlcagolhave not 
installed lights but will tilay night 
games on the road.

Tlie all-star game is 
for Detroit July 8 with % one>day 
rec«8s before and after tee classic.

A new helmet, deslgnea to m ini
mise danger to battles from wild 
pitches, will be tried out during the 
spring but It was left 
whether It would be used In the reg
ular .seasoa. The helmet weighs 
between three and five ounces, fits 
tnslde the baseball cap and U guar* 
anteed to prevent skull fractures.

The league Informed the war de
portment Its clubs would be ready 
tiO play exhibition 'games this year

... Johnisn ..
K. 'CoI<D1ID_
R. W»ll«f ____
-  ll«ru<h _

Upsets
IvCluB

Hansen 
Kimberly Glut

HAN8BN. P^b. S (8p<;clal)-Han. 
sea upset the Class B dope bucket 
here last night by taking a pair of 
game* from the highly favored K im 
berly Bulldogs.

In  the main event the Huskies 
led the Bulldogs ali Uie way and 
chalked up a 30-21 victory. The 
hotne was In front B-9 at
the quarter 13-12 at tlie half and 
29-U Uie third quarter. Kimberly 
closed the margin to two points iu 
the last &0 seconds ol pUy, but a 
Hansen basket pul a halt lo Uie 
rally and clinched tiie conU'al lor 
the Husky quintet. Scoring hon
ors went to Murray or the Kim
berly club with 13 imlntii. wlille 
Hull topped llannen wlUi la.

Preliminary Uit found the home 
clbb on the long end of m 32-14 
Bcore. Roblnsou' and Parnsworlh 
each got six points (or Hansen. 
While Rlano and Peldluuen each 
kot three for Kimberly.

Hollister and 
Hazelton Split

HAZSLTON, J^b. 6 (Opeclal)- 
H ie  HolllsUir boys and the Huel- 
toii girls each won bnaketbali con- 
tesU here last night lo divide a 
double feature cage program.

Preliminary saw the local sestet 
take a M-18 lead at the half and 
win by a score of Jao i. l>ehman 
waa high scorer for the home chib 
with 18 polnU, while HUlr topped 
HollUter wlUi 19.

The finale went lo lIolHiler by a 
a- lB  count. TJie two l«ams battled 
to an  I M l  deadlocli In U »  first 

, half, but Hollister took a wide lead 
In the Uilrd frame of Uie well- 
played encounter. Oolion topped Uie 
wtnneri In scoring with l l  i»lnls.

Kovacs and RIkkb 
Win Easy Mattes

Bobby ' Riggs, former

and Frank Kovacs of OakUi 
OiUL irlnner of four sUatgni 
florlda tIUfl IhU winUr, faced, easy 
M pM lUM  In third round maUhea o( 
g ^ u y o r t d a  UnnIs c)>amplon.

M S n  p t o  O k* l b  of Miami 
mMU Qui O u t . 

f  OWcMtt, Rlgfs woo

T w i n  F a l l s  

B O W L I N G

....UR 174 1IT »0

1 191 MO

Hornets Down 
Rupert Five 
By 37-23 Score

OAkLEY. Feb. 6 fSpeclBD-OsJc- 
ley Hornets conllnued their win
ning ways on the home floor here 
lost night and got revenge for di 
earlier defeat at Rupert by douu 
Ing the Pirates by a score of 37-23.

The local quintet was In front all 
Ihe wsy and held a wide 13-3 ad- 
vanUge at the quarter. Half-tlin« 
count was Jl-0 and at the end of 
the third period It was 31-11.

Scoring honors went to Ed Shenck 
of ihe Pirates, who annexed 11 
points. McMurray got 10 and Mills 
and Sagers eight each for the home 
quintet.

Spotlight for th^ evening, how
ever. fell on the frosh-soph contest 
which went Into an over-tlme period 
before the Rupert youngsters hand
ed the local beginners (heir first set
back of the season. The final score 
was 23-21 after the regular playing 
time ended with the score at 21- 
aU. In .th& exua period Sell tossed 
In the winning basket. Rupert made 
11 of lU  points on free throws.

Bell and Staples eoch got i 
points for the- winners, while Pi
iimi tnpp«tH nalftny nflth m

LlneuM for varsity tilt:
Oakley-^ Pos. —Rupert
Mill* (8) ... ........F................... F a «
Sagers (8) .........F.— . (5) Rawson

Oakley—MeEvers, 
Bice. Lanco (t)^ Salliran, Lake, 
Martin; Rapcrt—Gamer (2), Bwil- 
ter, Goff, Craven, BelUst«D (1),

_ l »  ] »  ici in

NATL. LAUNDRY I. lOABO fOWER t 
M a* Ptwir

R M d ......................... I l l ..................
- «  IM

‘ !g

M7 SU IM t m  
N*tl«iul Uan4r7 ■

_________!»« 171 iVl
___________US IJ7 m  41S

BowlinK ScheHuIe

WBDNE8DAY, FE& 5 

Comroerelal lesgiie-Alleys l.{ , 
Halle'a Conooe vs. Firestone; alleys 
S-i. DetweUer's vs. Twin Palls 
Coca Cola; alleys 5>6, Twin Falls 
Lumber vifc Fred Dodds; alleys 7-8, 
Cosgrlfrs TS. Twin Falls Flour 
MIIL

THURSDAY, FEB. 6 

M»gfo ViMler le>ru»-AII«ys 1-t. 
Town Tavern vs. Majestio Phar
macy (none); alleys S-I, Farm- 
en ' Auto Insurance vs. Conium- 
era' Market (none)i alleys 8-S. 
Sterling Jewelen vs. Blue Arrow 
cafe (38) | alleys 7.8, Balseh Mo
tor vs. Rogerson Coffee shop 
(nonel.

FRIDAY, FEB. 7 

Minor league—Alleys 1-2, t ’nien 
Motor vs. Bewladrome; alleys 8-4, 
IdaHo Packing company vs. Ma* 
gel’s; alleys S-4, Up-BUrU ti. Five

C A G E

R E S U L T S

COLLEGE 

Denver 41, Colorado Colltie 4L 
Teaaa Te«b 67, New Mexico uni

versity U .
Bradley
Teaa* I ..............................

Teachers ooUege at FUfsUff 38. 
naylor U , Soflthsm IMslhodlsl U. 
Waahlngtoa and Lm  17, FunnaB

87.
Virginia Tech M, North ('srollna 

Hlate 88.
Villanova M, Wake Ferrtt II.\ 
Ohio unlverally 87, Cinrinnall U. 
University ot .Detroit 41, IliUedalo 

81.
North Carolina It, Davidson 80. 
Notre DMsa 41, North DakoU 88... 
Marshall 75, University ot Mesloo

le.
Oregon 87, Washlngion 39.
GeorgU South Carolina 48. 
CalifomU'4i. California Aggies 8*. 
Bt. Mary*! 87, San Franeisoo 18. 
B illing  Poly 88, KaiUrn Mon. 

Una M.

man s c h o o l
ruer 1«, Twin Falla 14.
Bnbl 48. Jerone 81.
BitrUy 88, Qowttiv 18.

. OakWy 81, Rapert II.
. M en II , Mvtaugh •.
MarUngh giris II, Bdsn glrU II . 
lloUM tf U , ILuHlton 18. 
lU w I t#  glite M, llelUsUr girte 81. 
UaiudalU . Kinberly t|. 
aiw i^/fW rry II . WendeU II. 
OlMuu ratry girb t». WssiMI

C l i p p e r  S m i t h ,  B u c k  

S h a w ,  C r o w l e y  A p p l y  

F o r  N o t r e  D a m e  P o s t

CHICAGO, Feb. 5 <U.P.)— Sources close to Notre Dame 
athletics indicated today the three top candidates for Elmer 
Layden’s vacated ctfaching: job are Lawrence T. (Buck) Shaw 
of Santa Clura, Maurlcc (Clipper) Smith of Villanova and 
Fordham’a Jimmy Crowley.

With Layden himself sitting in, Notre Dame’s faculty 
* „ board meets Friday to con

sider an almost endless list 
A of men who had their first im-

1 liey A pply  porlant football schooling un- 
*  der the late Knute Bockne.

Their recommendations will b« 
possed on to Notre Dame's president, 
the Rev. J. Hugh O’Donnell, who an
nounced he wUl plclc his man by 
March 1. la time to complete plans 

rr spring practice.
Officially, there I 

..'as no hint of 
who would replace 
Liyden. At least 
25 names bobbed 
up, however. In  
the first 24 hours

Chicago Cufi^ 
Reject ‘Feeler’ 
On Tie-up Here

About the only'thing thes^Twln 
Falls Cowboys had definite iSday 
In the line of a. tie-up was that they 
wouldn’t be able to get one with 
the Chicago Cubs..

Manager Andy Harrington, who 
has been-corresponding with several 
of the big lengue owners, had re
sponse to an  Inquiry an the posslblll- 
ties—and the short-ahd-torthe-polnt 
answer was that it didn’t appear 
likely that the Cubs would be In
terested In parllclpatlng In the Pio
neer league, although they at one 
time had offered some assurance to 
the Denver entry If that club 
accepted in the loop.

In  the meantime. President Frank 
Magel announces t h a t  R. 0. 
(Torchy) Torrance, vlce-prcsldent of 
the Beattie Ralnlcrs, will be Ir  e In 
the near future to consider a tie-up 
with the Cowboys. Hiring of Bill 
Skiff yesterday as manager of Uie 
Seattle club ended uncertainties 
there causcd by ihe dcatli < Jack 
Lellvelt and it Is probable llmt some 
sort of an agreement will be r ‘ 
with the Ralnlcrs at Ihe session 1

Yesterday saw the Cowboy b , 
go Into a wiilriwlnd of acllvlly that 
included discu.«lon of the local city 
council regftrdliiB the lense on Jay- 
cee park. Thu owner t̂ al.no discuss
ed the conccMloti owiirrnlilp with 
Owen Watson of Dolae, bul still no 
Announcement im.<> Uren made of w  
agreement being slunrd. Uowe^r. 
Watson Is rrjioried slated lo take 
over tho conccsslou.

I t  was announced Unit Duslness 
Manager Carl Amlersou nnd Presi
dent Prank Magel will attend tlie 
league srulon nt Oitdrn on Sunday.

Jeffries Collapses 
After Identifying 
Body of His Wife

BURUANK. Calif.. Keb. tt lu.fo- 
Jamea J. Jeffrlrs. former world 
heavyweight boxing champion, cot- 
U p a ^  last nlgiit In a honpltal 
while he w u  idrntlfylng Ihe body 
of hU Se-ycar-old wife, killed by an 
automobile.

Mrs. Jeffries was ■inick while 
croMing the »in>et lo a barn, where 
jeffrlea traln^ui-taieur boxrrs. John 
Albert OhrUterson. driver of U»e oar, 
waa questioned by puliro and re- 
leaaed.

M W  BEATT1.I riLOT 

B*ATTL«, Peb. a (u m-nill Bkiff, 
field njpenrlsor lor the New York 
Yankeee’ chain, signed yesterday « i 
m anMsr o( the Bealtla iUlnlerv of 
the I ^ l f k i  Coast 'baseball league. 
Bklft Bucoeeds the late Jock Lell- 
velt, under whom he played In IBM 
for Loe Angeles.

O n  the new huge Dmiglas l>omb- 
*r. the tire and wheel measurei 
M  Inohea In,diameter and welglk* 
3700 pounds.

CLIfl-Klt K.Mtm

Burley Scores 
35-25 Victory 
Over Gooding

BURLEY. Peb. S (BpecUD-Bur- 
ley B(HkaU piled up a wide 11-1 ad
vantage to the first quarter and then 
coasted to a 55-25 victory over the 
Invading Ooodhig Behators here last 
n ight

Coach ]Rulon Budge used a fuH 
second team in the second and 
fourth quarters. The Bobcata led 
11-1 at the quarter, ai-io at the 
haU and 39-15 at the end of the 
third frame.

Scoring honors went to Keith 
Jones, Junior cent«r, who cormected 
for nine pdlnto for the winners. 
Joey Acaiturrt and Harold Seeds 
each had eight. Aspltarte topped the 
losers with seven.

Preliminary went to the Burley 
froah>soph club by a count of 23-lS 
after a lead of 10-7 had been piled 
up at the half. PoUard and Garrett 
each got six point* for Burley, while 
Parker got the same number for 
Ooodlng.

lineups: *
Poe. Gooding

< « )---F.— (71 Aspltarte
1*)---- P.__...(g) Adamson

football le a g u e  
under a /Ive^ear 
contract ^ U n g  
for a total salary 
of *100.000.

Shaw. Smith and 
rrowley weTa 

mentioned m o a t  
prominently, although Bhaw recently

Crowley

probably will top the llOflOO Notre 
Dame will offer.

Here's a list the board will study: 
Shaw, Crowley, Smith, Joe Boland, 

Layden’s .assistant; Charlie,Bachr 
man. Michigan State; Harry Sluhl- 
dreher, Wisconsin; Prank Leahy, 
Boston college; Adam Walsh. Bow- 
doln; Charles (Ous) Dorals, Detroit; 
Mai Edward, Purdue; Harry Mehre, 
Mississippi; Frank Thomas, Ala
bama; Tom Lleb, Plorld^; Jack 
Meagher, Auburn; Rex Enright, 
South CaroUna; Marty Brill. Loyola 
of Loa Angeles; Jimmy Phelan.

Al Qevert. Wichita;

Cross; ...
Catholic I  . ,  . ____ ______
roll and Clem Crowe, Xavier.

Play Will
ignsto 
th Seals

SAN PBANCISCQ. Peb. 4 (VJ.fO — 
Outfielder Don White of the ~ 
Pranclsco Pacific Coast league ) 
ball team today signed his 1941 
contract 

White, who Is expected to replace 
Ted Norbert In left field for the 
Seals this season, plsyed 47 games 
for San Pranclsco lost year before 
he waa benched by a heel injury. 
He came from the Tacoma, Waah., 
club of Uie Western InUrnaUonal 
league early last season.

Buhl Trounces 
Jerome Five 
By 48-13 Score

BUHL, Prb, ft tHpeclnD-lnviKl- 

Ing Jerome Tlgrrs look a 48-31 

drubbing from liio liuhl Iiullans 

last nlghl In n ron'.rai that saw the 
home (iiilniet In front from the 
opening wlilntin.

Buhl led 14-7 at (lie qiiarter nnd 
34-13 a l the hnlf. 'Ititrd period 
count was 37-31.

Scoring honors wriil (n Stniiger, 
Tiger guard, who rollAilrd la points 
to lead all players. For ihe winner 
club, Brlslow waa high point man 
with 10 counters.

In  the preliminary the Imme 
froaii-sopi) quintet won by a urore 
of 33-13. Count a l Ihn hitir-limo was 
13-5 for the Huhl club.

Lineups:
—Buhl 

(7) MMihaoek 
(HI nrimM 

17) llaidrman 
... (0) niKdiae 
.. I l l (Canine

PUsUn* (l> . 
Btamire (10) 
U k ln  (t) 
Hunger (It) .

Jerom»— (i|, (toune (>), 
Wllka, Lewis,' Stanloy (3).

BtUO—Btlgga (D>, nrUUw (10), 
llamUtan. Bpellman. TaU.

MQRE BOXING
-K IM B E R LY -  

TONIGHT -  8 P. M. 

Shelley VI. K im berly

Colored Giants Win 
Over Hailey Club

HAILEY, Peb. 5 (Speolah-Tour- 
Ing Colored Olanls trimmed the 
Triumph Mines basketball quintet 
here by a score of 45-40.

Next game on tlie local schedule 
brlnga the Jerome Jayceea. winnera 
of the Ooodlng and King H ill Out
law tournaments, here on Saturday, 
f tb . a. A Jerome women'a team will 

,Uie local feminine aextet In
Imlnary.

Fight fans eonvontlon Klmb.-adv.

W i l d c a t s  C o n n e c t  f o r  

F i r s t  T r i u m p h  H e r e  

I n  P a s t  S i x  Y e a r s

Scoring their first triumph over Twin Falls in six years 
at'thfe local gymnasium, the fast-improving Filer Wildcats^ 
last night tripped the Bmins by a score of 16-14—the most "  
startling upset of th&^eason in south central Idaho cage 
circles.

The victory was a hard-earned one for the visitors and 
they really triumphed, when they collected nine points in 
the. first quarter, while hold- • 
ing Coach Dode Cranney’s 
crew scorelus.

The last victory over the Bruins 
In the Twin Falls high school gjro- 
nasliun by a Pller quintet was in 
1935— the mentor was Hank 
Powers, now football coach of the 
Bruins. Last night the guiding hand 
of-the Wildcats was BUI Powers,
Hank's^ “kid” brother, whom he 
coached at the Pller school.

4 PoloU In Second Half 

Tlie Wildcats scored their victory 
despite the fact that they counted 
only four points in  tbb second halt.

- low scoring was caused to a

Glenns Ferry - 
s - 2 ^ o m —  

Wendell Clubs
WENDELL. Peb. 5 (Special)—In 

vading Olenna-Perry high sc»ool 
basketeen took a pair of contisU 
from the Wendell clubs last night.

The first game, between feminine 
clubs, went to the Invading sextet 
by a score of 39-31 aft«r a hard- 
fought battle. Qienns Perry led 18- 
10 at the hgU after the local misses 
held a 7-6^tlvantage at the open
ing quarter.

Johnson topped the Glenns Perry 
rl-. with 17 polnU. whUe Cass 
un  led the losers with 10.
Glenns Perry boys led all the 

way In winning a low-score battle. 
19-13. Half-Ume count was 9-5 for 
the winners. Schouweller t o p ^  
the home quintet with seven pointa 
while Bob Leverton led the winners 
with five.

Murlaugh and 
Eden Divide

MURTAUOH. Peb. B (SpeclaD- 
Murtaugh and Eden high school 
basketball clubs split a pair ot games 
here last n ight wiUj the hometown 
girls winning 39-31 and the visiting 
boys trimming the local quintet 
33-0.

In the girls’ en«?unl«r the two 
clubs were tied at 8-all at the end 
ot the first quarter and Eden led 17- 
M at Ihe half. MUrUugh came back 
lo lie the score a l 35-aH tho third 
(jnarf<?r and Uien fn a laatjwrlod 
spurt tucked the game away. Sav
age ltd (he home sextet by scoring 30 
points while WaUlns topped Eden 
wllh 10,

The boys' battle aaw the vieltora 
in fcont ail the way, holding a 6-3 
advantage at tlie quarter. 13-fl at 
the hnlf and 30-9 at the third frame. 
Bade led Uie winnera with nine 
poinis, while Dates topped Mur- 
Inugh wllh tour.

Shellay Baaing K.H.B. t«Dlt*-*dv.

in ever period—but could never quite 
close the margin. Count at the half- 
time was 12-4 and at the third frame 
it was 13-9. The closest the Cran- 
ncy quintet could get was In tho 
final stanza when they ran the 
count to 13-12. But Walker, youthful 
Junior star ot the invaders, dunked 
one for his club to make It 16-12 
and Vincent got a gift shot to make 
it 16-13 with two minutes to play. 
Tommy Cartney got a long one to 
end the scoring for the game with 
only a minute left to play.

W ith only two seconds of play 
Chuck Thomas heaved a

clubs missed ^ o t  after shot—both 
long and short.

Tine fast-breaking visitors com- 
leteW stole the game away from 

the^'Bruina in-the. flrt^^quarter ap 
they ran up that 9-0 advantage.

playara and In - general took full 
command of the sltuatloh. During 
that first eight minutes of play the

missed. ^
OutMore Rivals 

Afler getting over that lethargy, 
the Bruins out-scored their rivals

Bees Sign New 
Outfielder

SALT LAKE CITY. Peb. 4 (U.PJ -  
General Manager Eddie Mulligan of 
the Salt Lake Bees today announced 
that Stan Walker, San Mateo. Calif., 
high school star, has been signed to 
try for an outfield spot wltn the 
1041 Bees.

MuIUgan said Walker. 18, :umed 
in a battlns average of .403 in his 
last year In nigh school and one of 
.396 in his one year at San Mateo 
Junior college.

Walker 1s the fourth outfielder al
ready signed by the Bees and will 
join Jack Hatchett, Ben Gulntlnl 
and Charley Henson—and probably 
two othera-ln reporllng to Uie B-:<m' 
training camp at Boyes Springs, 
Calif., April 7.

long one from tho center of the floor
—btn-'it wafliT-«as€«n(3ia---------
the Wildcata any worry.

, Free Throws Count 

Accuracy from the foul line played 
an.-importanL-factar.-ln -the 'Pllor i  
vlctoiy. The Wildcats connected on i  
kIx of 11 attempts, while the best 
Twin Palls could do was two out of
eight__________________  . . .

Twin Palls Cubs took the first 
game by a-score ot 27-18. The ̂ visit
ors were in front 11-7 a l the half, 
•pnc tBB f lrst-nne-cubs p u f  the P ller 
quintet to rout in the third stanza 
and then drove to victory. Scoring 
honors went to Peterson of. the lasers 
with nine coimters, while Oliver 
Balmer and Bob Wallace each got 

>ven for the-losers.
Varsity Uneups:

Twin Falls— Pos. —Filer
Wallace (5) ...... F___  (7) Walker
Cartney (5) ........ P.... (6) Monahan
norence ........._...C....... .........  Pond
Toolson ......................... (1) Vlnoent
Thomas (4) ____ G ..... (2) Eb«nol«

SabsUtutlons: Twin FaU»-Terry 
and Qibb; Filer—none.

Officials: Bond and WUfjnan,

Snipers and FFA 
Quintets Win jn 
Do-nut Clashes

Victors in last night’s do-nut 
league basketball clashes at Twin 
Palls high school were the Snipers 
and the P. P. A. teams.

In  (he flral battle the Snlpera nip
ped the Devil Cats 13-9, Darrel An
drews topped, the winners wllh sev
en counters and Max Peterson got 
six for the Devil Cata.

The P. P. A. teams took a run-

sank 11 points for llie winners and 
Orrln Hll)s collected 10. KenneUi 
Llerman made Uie lone basket for 
the diminutive FlghUng Irish team.

1.0M seats, real fights, Klmb.-adv.

FbrSyecffsTENH/Sffhas
won Hie vote af 

myparffes
says

3925 Third Avanva. 8«n Ditgo, Collfornlo, 

who., li ■Onlah.r. rollroodlno.

m w M  h f  vMfly hnoW ‘9 —4  

UuriM ik I |«M t my MMrf* hvn  tri»d

* •«  all W l wWi ma thot

mwMy «wi*l •  rtAac, smaatlwr 

bMiWariMwTlNHMHL'*

PINT '
Ccilt N«. 144

SheUer bos Kimb,“ b-

: QUART
Codi No. 14S

1039' Bludcbaker Club Sedan: 
Excellent condition, 6000 miles.
heaUr .........................S 6 2 5
1939 Chevrolet Coupe; Motor, 
finlsl), good, radio, heater 

..................................$ 6 2 9
1030 Pord Coupe: Motor, fin
ish, upholiUry good, heat

er ................................. $ 4 9 B
1037 Pord Coupe; Motor re* 
Gondilloned, finish good, radio,
heater ......... ...............S 3 S 0
1930 Chevrolet Del^ixe Sport 
Sedan: Mptor recondiUoned. 
new /inUh. radio, htf. f S 7 8  

1938 Pord Coupe: Good condi-
lion, heaU r..................9 a 0

19SS Chevrolet Coach; Motor 
reconditioned ..............» 2 0 S

1038 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan;
Pair condllloii.............t l 7 8

1933 Dodge 4 Door Sedan:
Trunk ...........................t l B O

1033-Ford Pordor Sedan

1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Chnvrolet Coupe 
1030 Pord Pordor Sedan, 
rings
1039 Pord IMdor S«lan 

1037 Pord I ' i  ton Tnick, loni
W, B., duaU ................■----
1097 Chevrolet m  ton 
long w. U.. duaU ........

n*iS8

lOSft Chevrolet m  t o n l

1940 Chevrolet H ton
4000 miles ...........v......
1037 Pord H ton
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M a c  F i n d s  C o a s t  C a n d i d a t e s  f o r  

«  N o t r e  D a m e  P o s t  o n  E v e r y  C o r n e r

By llENRY MeLEMOBE
LOS ANOELES. P«b. S aU!>- 

Not since Edward quit the thron« 

of EogUnd b u  an abdication ere* 

»ted u  much comment and #pec- 
i^aUoa_a« the m lgnatlon o( E l. 
mer tiaydan as head lootball coach 
or Notn Dame.

This town U some 3,000 miles 
Trom South Bend, hut Loyden’s 
decision to leave the fighting Irish 
tor «  lob aa ozar ot professional 
foo^baU waa on all the front pages 
and everyone’s llpo. Never Was 
there better proof that Notre 
Dame. Insofar as foolbaU U con- 
cemed, belongs to the Aipcrlcan 
puWlo.

Notre Dame has lls subway 
alumni In New York, lU horse- 
and*buggy old grads In the south,' 
Its cowboy roolcra In the west, 
and Its cracker barrel supporters 
111.New England. These strictly 
home-grown alumni never saw 
the golden dome at South Bend, 
but they'll polish off the doitie of 
any dluenter who doesn't place 
the Irish first In footbati.

Notre Dame athletic ^officials 
might Just as well abandon any

Idea they might, have of naming 
a successor to Layden who will 
please aU at the self'appolated 
graduates 1 have only talked to 
15 or 30 of them since Layden 
quit, and yet have heard hallva 
dotcn suggestions. The Buck Shaw 
b r l ^ e  will ask you to step out 
on the ^ew a lk  ai)d settle if you 
don't apee the Santa Clara coach 
U the only man for the Job. The 
Jimmy Phelan phalanx starts 
Killing up its c o llK ^e  sleeve* 
when anyone menjfons. a  man 
other Uian the Washington coach, 
and the Slip Madlgah, Marchy 
Schwartz and Marty Brill march
ing clubs are Just as determined.

This debate Is going on out here 
In regard to western coaches, who 
by tradition and ability are e»- 
glbles for the Job, so It must be 
going on ail over the country. In  
the midwest they arc probably 
forming Eddio Anderson clubs. 
Qus Dorals groups, and Harry 
Stuhldreher chibs. Down sdulh 
you can bet that Tom Ueb, HaiVy 
Mehre, and Frank Thomas have 
their bsckera. and that in the east 
Prank Leahy and Jimmy Crowley 
are not without supporters.

All the groups in all parts of 
the oounth' right. Notre 
Dame's problem Is not to find a - 
good coach, but to choose one 
man fn m  among all of the good 
Notre Dame trained coaches atail- 
able in the country. Rockne turn
ed 'em out aa Pord docs automo- 
bUes. •niree years of playing un
der him and the men come out not 
only equipped with football sense, 
but with all of the other requi
sites of a successful coach. They 
aQ have personality, assurance. 
Imagination, and drive.

Following Layden at Notre Dame 
Isn't going to be as difficult as 
following Rockne. because, after 
all, the Norwegian was a man 
apart. But following Layden Isn't 
going to bo easy. He was a sound 
football coach..,you don't win 47 
games while losing only 13 Just 
because you itert your hair In the 
middle, liiie wheatcakcs, and dob- 
ble In flower arranging. But El
mer was mucli more than Just a 
coach.'He gave a lot more to his 
boys than off-taclcle plnys and 
e-3-3*l stuff.

Hell make th« pros a benevo
lent despot.

Semi-Pro Ball 
Congress to 
Aid Defense

CHIOAOO, Feb. a {UFD^^e Na
tional Semi-Pro Baseball congress 
announced today a- '•baseballs-for- 
Brltaln" plan and an intention to 
cooperate with the U. S. army in nt- 
tloiial defense.

Dlrectora attending their annual 
winter meeting approved the plan of 
President Ray Dumot^t u> auction to 
spectators the first ball pitched at 
the 40W0 sandlot games May 4. the 
proceeds to go to aid the British 
defense. The balLi first would be 
autographed by th6 ranking celeb
rity among the specutors—former 
baseball stars, city, sUte or notional 
officials of Importance.

The directors said they would 
cooperat« with the federal govern- 
ment by sponsoring isioo sandlot 
t«ams In the U. S. army camps.

Zone commissioners were ap
pointed to head organization oI 
leagues In their respccQve dlstricta 
before the district and state touma* 
mtnls. They Included Ray Brooks, 
Portland. Ore.. far we.st zone.

The Empire Stale league, com
posed of teams from Montana and 
Wyoming, was pronounced the mod
el league In the National ojsocla- 
tion of leagues for 1040.

SIDE GLANCES

T H E  S C O R E B O A R D
D O a OETB LIFE ANNUITV

Boxlag at Kimberly tenlte -aJT.
“I  know Ifs a vacant lot-but the building that used to be her*  ̂

tom down by non-union wreekersl"

By UABBY 0BAY80N 
(NEA Servlee SporU Editor) 

Owners of 14 other major league 
clubcwlsh Alva Bradley and Walter 
Briggs had kept their mouths shut.

The fabulous Bob. Feller Is worth 
whatever the'Cleveland club is giv
ing hlni . . . and then some. Old 
B o - ^  Newsom Is a work-horse and 
a whale of a pitcher for Detroit, but 
ah athlete asking more can be de- 
nended upon not to underestimate 
his worth.

There arc other star}, including 
pitchen. to be signe^, and fatnou*. 
boasts that both young Feller and 

. Ne»aom-WlU-collect- more-lhan.
SM.OOO give the brighter ones 

■ something to go by In the way of 
a  highly satlsfaetory scale.
Until Bradley and BrlgRS started 

the controversy Ip regard to who 
is the highest paid pitcher. Feller 
or NewKan. the owners' song and

even with all tbe UHc oI Teller 
and Newsom in the SO G's.

Harry Dannlng no doubt will be 
expellNl from the Ancient Order 
of Violent Ueldonts.

Chamaco Wins Over 
Otto Reiselt in ' 
Billiards Match

been that expenses had to be cur
tailed because of unlwttled cpndl- 
Uona.

1)10 magnates' problem doesn’t 
seem bo serious -when a couple of 
big shots plume themselves on tholr 

' y to combatants who richlynneroslty U 
deserve It.

There Is not a  peep about play
ers who get the least money, 
whieh Is precisely what the other 
owners woold prefer that Bradley 
and Brigg* popped off about.
Joe D1 Maggio 1s not hi the Yan

kee fold, and virlll start, a t 140,000.
Schnozzle Lombardi asks Cincin

nati (o-Ttatore the *9,000 he waa cut 
for theftnap at tho plate which 
broaghtme 1939 world series to a 
close. Sddle Jooet wants more than 
a  *3.000 boost for being the Reds’ 
regular shortstop. Joe Beggs tells 
Warren OUes that he Is a relief 

' worker and not on relief.
Rip Radellff insists the Browns 

pay him to proportion to a J43 bat
ting average.

Even the Loa Angelea reentHs, 
Laa-L«als—Novlkoff and Stringer 
—advise the Cubs that they do not 
ears te get off on the wrong 
foo t. . .  either on tbe field or at 
the cashier's window,
. In  returning his contract un* 

aignod, which has become a hsbit 
wlU) him, Harry Dannlng. the able 
catcher of the oianU . advises Eddie 
Brannlck that he U leaving hU Los 
Angeles home for Miami, where the. 
Polo Grounders train. He will be 
much obliged If the secrctory makes 
housing arrangements for hlnuelf 
and the missus and iooiis after tlie 
trunks, etc.
■ That's no way to get a raise,

CHIOAOO. Feb. 5 (U.fO — WlUle 
Hoppe, defending champion, ard Jay 
Bozeman of Vallejo. Oallf.. today 
were the only undefeated contestants 
in- the- lM l' world's- three-cushion 
billiard tournament^ ^

I t  was Joe Chatoaco of Mexico 
City who narrowed the ranks of 
thoee with unblemished records 
when he defeat«d Otto Reiselt of 
Philadelphia, unbeatch In eight pre-. 
vlous matches.

20-30 Club Hears 
Cowboy Plans 
For ’41 Campaign

team for 1941 despite a somewhat 
late start. Manager Andy Harring
ton told the 20-30 club last evening 
at Ihe Blue Arrow banquet room.

Probability. of a ttcup or ' .ayer 
agreement with a ' Pacific Coast 
league club should Kelp in making 
the.Cowboys a team of which aouth 
coDtnl Idaho w ill be pR>ud. Har
rington told the members and others 
at the 30^30 guest nlgbt.

Harrington was mafcr speaker at a 
session which also saw a business 
program. Oroup singing utilised 
song books complied by Paul Hard- 
esty and Gene White.

HORSE THROWS SHERIFF
MARTINEZ, cm if. (U-R) — Even 

wooden horses are dangerous. Sher
iff John A. Miller waa to have led 
40 horsemen in the Tournament of 
Roses parade at Pasadena, Ho put 
his saddle and trappings on a wood
en horse to adjust tho stirrups. He 
mounted to try them ouL The saddle 
slipped, "threw” the sheriff, who 
fractured his left wrist in  two places 
,and sprained the right.

Only about one In four of the 
500,000 people who die In Oreat 
Britain annually leaves more than 
$600.

Boxing, Hheliey vs. lUmb.-wlv.

x l ’/ U S W l t

r ,[E N H lV l«

a ver ihrte lucceiitt'e geticratlom of ̂ mer- 

Icini hjive aiked for nothing mora Ih^n 

the mere sight of the Crecn River label to aettle 

th^lr 5holce of a whiskey, It 'i all you need 

look for to be sure of getting utmoit whiskey 

enjo'?1ltent todayl

GREENRIVER
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• buth«l.

CHICAGO. r.b. »jUPJ-MSff •ell*. 
d«tn*nd In i>h»t Mrkd todtr brausht 
SS jI .n .^tnet »f n«.rly Ic - "
Corn fulum i»r« ott rnclloiit w»i 
•nd rrt (howtd firmntu. BorbMi 
jbnut lie a b(uh«l Mtlj bul tr>
»U of U>c l« i

CRAIN TADLE 
CHICAGO—C.riiln r>n(*:'

Op«n KIlK U
Whuli

S»pl. ___ »I>i

M*/ ......M‘i
July ____ Its,
8«PU ..... .31^

.KtS

-»i -Ji*. 
,HS .SJS 
.111, .sK

July . ... 
Best.

8«;b««na

■.-No. i ; old. No.
rdlow *6>ic; No- > 6Ji.,c; No. 4 .
Cle; No. 6 tti.jc tn 6«c; Nn. 4 »hll« 
Ue: •iinpiii (r*d« U> t<%c

OnUl No. I h«»vr rnlirt JKc. -
•mliKt- hMvir. whH« 38’Sf: No. 4 whil«
hrivy
Mr; whii 

JJr.*
o n%e; Ni 

. »lr..

Mo. : S*e U> a*%c; Nu- 
. 4 t«Vic! tatnpU whiK

riELD BBEDB
CXICAGO—Timoth)r M. 
AUlk* t«.ll to lU. 
Knney rtd lop IT.JO b 
Rod clover M to 110. 
SwMl clover U.(0 to I

LIVESTOCK I

--------PENVKB HVBtfTUCK-----
DBNVEB-CiUlet IM; lUedr to ikiw 

b«rt itMn n  to tll.U ; MW( M U> IT.40.
Honi >00: itaadr to Uc lower; lo 

•I.H.
8h«»pi *.#»! tuedr: e»rl6t fkl Umb. 

tlO.IO; rl«ler limb* »  to 110: truckln 
h i  UaU 19 to l >.T»;eww 11.30 lo t ' ' 

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
^CHlCACC^H^6cii U.000: iteadr t

McouBt 10« hlcbw 

“ ci3S«f^.»eis e«lr« n n  tUuihtai

■oed to «tM)lc« Mid llOJO to iia .».
Sbwpi I.0W 1 fat UtBb* «Io«: «*rl7 bldi 

VMk to IH ls«r«ri Mklu etnnter: oUiei 
claaM* «c«real food to ^ Ic «  f«i wooIm 

• luat* N.70 is tt.U.

KANBAB C n r UVBSTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Hot! I t.OM: t4B lb*. 

4cm tlTou to lOe hEflwr tlitn T\iwdwr‘i 
a*«r*(*: top lU I.

CtUlai 1.004: ««lm  UOi falrlr acUra. 
■inms la lie hlahw on IlnlM  aupplr led 
atMn and m iU w i feed ll(hl««laht fed 
ataen lll.Tt.

• sW pi 1.000; metieallT Dotblns aeld 
•arljr: opraint bldi illthUr lo«*r. aakliK 
■Uenms b«t fad U»ba Iwld abora 110.

OODKN UVBSTOCK

ebrni balk tbaa* wtlibla food to cholca 
IT.H to fl.

CaUlas IM i net m u l i  lo naka ralla- 
bh taali low rrada cowa and odd '
ataadrt food ilaofhtvraMtra for weak___
lo 110; eomaon and Badlaa hllkra m O  
to m O i madtiua to tood *«aWn t».»0

Bbaapt t.OOO; odd loU tood to cho. . 
aUaihtw laaba In truck dlflik>n ataadr 
at UJ« to IM I.______

rO tJUND  LIVESTOCK 
FORTLAND-Ueni TOO: lUadr witl 

Toaadar eloaai earir top and bulk 11.10.
Caltiai 110: calvaa Mi aUadyi cominot 

ttam M l estter to com men nwi IS u 
Wlfaweannm MJI.

•AN ruANciaco livistock  
SOUTH BAN riUNCI8C0-Ilo«ei U( 

bulk m  to m  lb. Callromlaa K.7I. 
CatUai 40| walchtr eowa tl.tO lo IT.

ta'rTSs

LOB ANOXLKB LIVSflTOCK 
LOB ANOELICS-llocai Medium to food 

. 110 to IM lb. butckera U.IO to M.U. 
Catllai MOi madlum llihl el«en ItO.U. 
Hbaavi M l wooled l«m&« M.U.

WOOL
nORTON-Demand (or domeelle woole 

in Btaton wae llmlud M»r.
A few aalea of araded H blood Terrll. 

woob war* T«porl«d al Itc to DDe toou 
baaU. Counln' Mcked Si and ^  bkxxl t 
brlcht rtoMM W  Mme demand >1 SIK' ... 
4»e araaaa bael* rie1lver*<t eael. OradecI % 
and U blood briihl wer« ci
Mrtlr arMnd 4fa t«'4»e.

POTATOES

niiuAtio rnTATOEH 
OlilCAGO-Wealker rkmdr. leniperaUra 

ll .  UhlpmMla UR, artl>ale Ml, track 
dl*arto<), II. flurpllee oU eU<k h.avr, 
Blind alow, maiket Ida. Ruueu and ..... 
Trlnmpha bareir ateadjr wlih >ll|htlr weak- 
ar tinilertonaj noKhern etork ill tirlellii 
•buut ilaadr.

I<^ RiiaaM llurbank., bakera elie, t care
Il.l1)k> > ««r 1141, I tan l l . im i  U. N. 
No. I, « can IIJO) I ear tobbera tt.4l<>, 
1 ew 11.40, 1 car 11.111 U. H. Nd. 1, 1 
aar waaM. Mblna ll.lo, 1 r.r ll.Ot.

Cblo. mo aalaa. Fleb. Illlae Telumphe. I 
MUUndlni ter 11.10, 1 ear 11.401 lali

conmarclab 11.11. Minn, and N.'liak 
f lw  »all«- Cobblera. I rar 11.10, I rar 
•I I H lo »0 per rent U. II. No. 1 uuilllr. 
4 aan |l, I » n  »e| brl? Ohioe. I rar 
«  H re ^ t IJ. B. No. I qualllr »0« 1 JIM.. 
Triunpha, i rar ll.ll. I ear ll.tOi 1 rar 
M Mr aant U. a  No. I < ,u ^  ||.|i, »»• 
waehad. 1 oar II. S. No. iT l j l l  lo M iwr 
eeni i/, S. No. I oualllr, I  rara II, I
- .......... 1 i s S . " ,

• ir U. ^jJi«^l^ll.iHW.tf j
. . .  4 iMderata, danand 

naikal dull. ria. IllUe TiS

CniCAOfl ONIONB 
0 -10.|b. aa/kai

T. RUTTER, EGGS T

ii LMHMHi. iMdlH*! llHf.

NEW YORK. Feb. S lU.R) — The 
market closed hlglicr.
Air Rcailcll6(t . . .... 40’ ;
American Wcwleii .............. .....  T-j
A luka Junmu

....MO'.i,

..... C>*

..... 32”4
87?;

Allied Chemical .
Allied Stores......
AlIU Chftlmcrs ...
American Cnn ..
Am. Com, Al...............,..............
Amcrlean A: m e lgn  Power.....n /lB
American Ice . ‘i-..........Nosale.s
Amrrlean Locomotive.............. ., U ‘v
Amcrlcafi MetaLs ...................... 18
American Rad, & Htd. San...... 6'a
Ajticrlean Rolllnu MUI« ...........i U S
American Smell. S: Bellnlng .... 41'.j
American Tel. & Tel.................. 162'i,
American Tobacco B .................13',i
Anaconda Copper ............... —.. 24%
Armour p f ................................. S5li
AlcltUon, Topeka Jt Santa Fo .. 2aii
Atlantic-R«rinlng .............. ......  22%
Auburn ...................No sales
Baldwin Locomotive .................  15
Dalllmore & O h io .................... 4
Bendlx AvUtlon ......................  38%
Bethlehem SU el....................... 84
Borden ......................................  19'.-i

.. 20̂ 4

Nallunal Cash Register______  13%
National Dairy Products ........  13'»
National DUtUlcrs....................31'^
National Oypsum .................No sales

N. Y.-N. H . As Hartford .... ..
North Am erican......................
North American Aviation......
Ohio O i l ....................................
Pnclflc Goa & Electrio..........
Packard Motors ....................
Paramount-Pub. ____________
J. C. Penney Co. 

tnla I

Bulova .................
Burroughs............
Byers ...................
California Pocking ... No sales

........  3-'̂
...No sales 
.......  30V

........ . ... 41^
Chicago Great Western......No sales
Chi., Mil- St. Paul Si

Pacltlc .............................No sales
Chicago Sc Northwestern .. .No sales
Chrysler Corp................. ..........  8514
Coca C o la .................................09-,i

Pure Oil ............................
Radio Corp. of America ..
Radio Keith O rpheum ....
Reo M otor..........................
Republic S tee l.................
Reynolds Tobacco B ....;...

Shell Union (
SImmona Co............
Socoiiy Vacuum ....
Soutliern PacUlc . 
SouUiern Railway .. 
Sperry Corp.

...No sales 

........  4W
Coiflmerclal Solvents .........
Commonwealth Se Southern..... %
Consolidated Copper .............. 834
Conaolldated Edison ...............

Continental Can ...............i..„ 374
Continental O i l .........................  ISH
Com ProducU ......................... 45
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ,.......- 4
C u rtlM 'W r igh t........... .*......... 8%
Du P o n t....... ..........................-148>,i
Eastman K o d « ................. ......129
Electric Power Sc L igh t...... .....  3%
Erie B. R. ................................>8/l»
firestone Tn-e Sc Rubber.... No tales
Freeport Sulpliur........ ....... . 34

-§fSS9

Ooo^eax Tire Rubber _
Gratiftm-Paige..................
Great Northern pf .......—
Greyhound Cp.....— ......
Houston Oil .._n-------
Howe Soui

.. l l ' i  
- 3Ti 
.. 34%‘

IntemaUonal Harvester — ....- W
IntemaUonal Nickel............ ....38%
International Tele, is Tele,....... 2 'i

-- ••• 67̂ 4
Kansas City Southern ..
Kennecott Copper ........
Kresge .

Nash Kelvlnator ... 
Nortlirrn Pacific...
National B iscuit..

phllllpj Petroleum .. 
Plllsbury Flour ,.
Pitta Screw & B o lt....................  8U
Public Service of N. J . _______28%

19’4
....  S3 >4
....  72̂ 4
....  11

Standard Brands ...............
Standard Gas St Elec..........
Standard 01» of Calif..........
Standard Gil of Indiana
Standard O il of N. J .........
Studebaker .......................
•Sunslilne M ines..... ..... •.......
Swift Se Co..........................

-No sales
......IBU
...... 20%
...... 34%

Texas G u l f ........................
Texas & Pacific C. Se O . ...
Timken Roller Bearing....
Transtlmerica...................
Union Carbide..................
Union Pacific....................
United Aircraft Cp...........
United Corp.....................
United Pn ilt ........-f........
United Gas Im p..............
United Stales Rubber 
United Statto Steel .......

....... 23%
--- 37 V4
.......  38%
....No sales
........ 48-4
....No sales 

64% 
81% 
38%

...... - 1%

........  65

........  84

......- 20%

........ 83'.
Warner Brothers
Western Union ...................... 20%
Weatlnghouse Air Brake......... : 20%
Westlnghouse Electric ........... . 96%
P. W. Woolworth ....................33%
Worthington Pump
United- Air ■................  ..........13%

N. Y. CUBB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive Sc Train .........13%
American Super Power............3/16

■ ‘ Oas A .................. 1/16
BraaUlan Tr...........................Nosalea
Bunker Hlll-fiuUlvan ----Nosalea
ClUes Service
Crocker Wheeler ............ _...No sales
Electric Bond Se Share ....
Ptord Motor, Limited . 
Gulf O il Pennsylvania ..
Hecla...................
Humble O U .........
New Montana Mining ... 
Niagara Hudson Power .. 
Pennroad.

.No sales
......... 33%
......8%
........ 67%
....I{o sales
........  a%
... Nosales

United Gas Corporation
United Ught Se Power A ...... 6/18
UUliUes Power & Ught .....Nosales

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Combined Uetab .,

Kaat Uti: 
Kuraka i 
Kuraka I.

dimtnolh

Uulir, bnih umnantatl. The lienk of Kni> 
land maintained lie loM hurlni |nke al 
l«t ehllllnte |>er fine uunre.

MKTAIJi
NKW XOIIK-̂ 'nMlar'e • Uiloin .ineltrre 

priree li>r iUII>er*d melalt, r«nl. |or II,. 1 
('..ivperi Eleetmlrdc II lo l|i,ji «i|H>it 

N. Y.. r. a. a. 10.11% lo I0.IH1 ,aell>.« I, 
•>. I>. rellnarr li.U i lake .l.ll.ere*) It. 

Tim H|n,i elralle IO.lt, 
l,.a.ll New Vork t IQ lo M l, K..I Ht. 

lA»ile 1,11.
^ r.(nei t<ew Tort 1.H ; Ten Ht. Uula 

'Aiumlnum, >lr«lni M,
Antlniuiir, Amerlrani 14.
I'latlniim. <k>llare i-er 14 1.> 11.
Uulrk.ll.er, dollare per tlMk nf 71 llie.i

Tuni.ten. powrterrrf. <l..liiri per Ih, ô  
M I., •« per rent. J lô /.

Wotrtanilte, Ctilnm, dollare per <i»ll, I
par rani meUltle runlenl. iluir paldi II

P e r i s h a b l e

S h i p p i n g

Courl4wy r n a  C. rarmer, t in lw  
Paciflfl rreighi Agwi.

Twin rails

Carload iliipmenU of perUiiabU 
wmmodlUw (or Feb. 4:

Idaho FalU dUtrlel-PotaUM I I .

a s s e E r r ;

Local Markets |

Buying Prices
BOIT WHEAT

Soft wheat ...........
^JOna^dealer guol»a>. 

(One dealer giKil^),

O m ill UKAINB
Ilarler ....................................
OaU ......................................

(Ilna deiler quuted).
Ilarler ............................. ......
Oala

(One dealer nuule-l).

r̂ )TAT<>K« 
(Hulk U. »r.mer, i>er 100 i

U. H, lluuele Nih 1 ...........
V. 8, Ruaaeu N... !l ..........

(Una dealer quuladl. ' 

nEANS 
(;reat N..rlhrri.e N.>. I 
(iraal Niirllieri» N». 'S 

(Kinir ilealere >|uoUi| ; four i 
Uraat Notlh.rne No. I .

(One deairr i|iiote<ll, 
l‘lnl..e .

(Two liaalrra cjiinleil I Inu
ahlal.
flnU«

i.iVK rniii.THY

‘jllujid hVi'iV, “u*der 'l*'ltw:...;.
I.a«l»rti heiu. »..r 1% lU. .

I'okirad (nara. 1% to 4 Ibe.

........ M.ie

.........Il.»6

.......« ,l»

....IS

Mii.L rXBO
Mian, 100 |N>aiiJa ...............
linn, 100 twunile .........
Niork raa<l, 100 puun-la .....
Hloek f»*d. 100 iK.uiKle .........

No. I bull 
No.. I Auti

jsis'"
HodiMm alandarU

l.!VISTI>CK 
Cbolaa IjaM bulebera. 111 to 110

Ovarwaisbl bulaheve, llo to IH
pwn^ra .....................................|I,t|,

OaMwoUbl bukhara, US U IM
pouodara ............................... ...... |I,M

UndarwalshI bvubera, IM lo Ml 
pounlai* _____ M,0«

I'aaklu ••
..M.M.i7,»e 

; ! ! ! ! :

W YORTCrTrt.- »-tUn~Jtart*-tD- 
.nailr Iheir b«l ahowlnR of tha yttr, 

prirre rlilnK fraetione to more lhan t 
• '.under laad of •lael and.railroad

Impr<jvem«nl waa conalda 
Wall Itreei eaperta found avi 
coverinr In aoma ^ I n a . t

The lilt waa roneldertd ovaraold, i 
..jvderau demand waj aufflclant I 
prlcea hliktr. Market anilra'

....’trend ind deferm pra< 
furlher teata of Ihe llel.

'luelntee nawa rontlnî ad

anilrata we
iraa«nt«l a I

D iO m O N S M  
EAIEO DEBATE

(Fra* raft 9aa)
hold my religious ant] political be* 
Jlefs. and I  don't want to prevent 
any other person from doing the 
same."

Meanwhile, the senate took time 
out to c«iduct memorial services 
for .senators ^ o  d le ^ during the 
post year. One seiiaU) bTlK wai up 
for consideration—L^eaoure to per
mit Junior college districts to co
operate with federal agencies In con* 
ducting classes.

Only four new bills were Intro-

lew record In Januar/ eotput. Amerlcai 
Telephone raporiad i  record number o

Chemical eloeke wera axeaptiena lo th 
ipwarri undency. A few other laauaa tuan

'Unllcd' SUtaa Staal toucbrt SI. up 2%. 
md nrthlehem had a elmllar caln. Non- 
ferroue metalt roea fractlona Ia mura 
lhan a point In KennaeolL U. S^SBMlUnc 
lalned 2 polnU.

ChT7iler salnad nearlj 2 points, Doo«> 
lei AlrrrafI 2 poinia and American "  ' 
phone nearir I polnU. Advancaa of 
lhan a point wera made by America 
a Foundrr and Pullman.

Nrw Yurk Central raaa nearly a point. 
KanU r* waa ilren«. Great Norlhern pre- 
(erred, rannerlvanla, Southern Paclile and 
Southern Hallway preferred hid galni 
raniina to more than a puInU

Curllea-Wrlihl (aalur«d alrcrifu In vol
ume and made a email gain. IJtllltiea had 
galni.

Ixfno Star Cement rcae mora Ihin a 
point In Ibr bulldlns leeuea.

’'-w Jonee preliminary cloalnv atock av> 
a: Indueulal 124.14. up 1.12: rail 

___ , uii o.so: utiiily 10.11 , up o.tt: es
etoeka 42.24, up O.ST. '

Stixk aalea approxlmatod 4SO.OOO iharea
compared wjlh 110,000 >*aUrd^ whila

St/CAB
NKW YORK—No. I contract (uUira 

cloaed unchanied'to 1 point lower: apo< 
It.04: talca 1.000 Iona; ckoei March IS 

12,01; Hay 12.01 to I2.DS; Jut/ M.U 
12.11; Sept. 12.11 to 11.11; Nor. 12.^ 
12.19; Nov. 12.14 la I2.tl.

No. 4 contract aalaa 12.200 tona; eloea; 
March »»%a-to-70tUU*JfaOaJli4£. J u l r  
7ie lo 7«c; SepL 79« to lOe: Dec. Me to 

March 1142 S7%e to Me.

68 measures had ^erl'concSW d In' 
both chambers- yes(erday. The flood 
of new laws resulted' from a rule 
prohibiting IntroducUon of bills by 
Indlvltttnr members after'the .Ifitlj 
legislative day. '1-

New Bills 
Al the Introduction of laws

speeded up in the house, bills ___
introduced which would increaae thb 
advertising tax on potatoes and on- 
fons to one cent per hundredweight, 
permit city, state and county of> 
fleers to pursue criminals b^ond 
the limits of the city, state or county, 
retire school teachers a t t)ie age of 
60, set up a statewide food stjimp 
plan, legalize sale of wine, by licen
sed restaurants and other retailers, 
provide separate ballots for each po
litical party and a run-off primary 
In case no candidate received a ma
jority, and legallxe slot machines. 

In the senate bills were launched 
(o amend the constitution to provide 
split sessions of the legislature, and 
measures to prohibit sale of tobacco 
by vending machines, place '
names of presidential electors oi.......
baHot, appropriate «500,000 for 
completion of the school equalizai 
tlon fund by 1943, investigate gaso
line prices, and require auto driven 
to come to r  full stop at, railroad 
crossings.

MRS..I!OOSEVEl 
BACKS S IR K IIS

NEW YORK,. Feb. 5 (U.R)-Mr8. E l
eanor Roosevelt told 1,kK) striking 
employes of the Levlton Manufac
turing company tMay that In her 
travels she had derived '•the m » t  
hope and lilt  for Uie future in the 
fa<!t that everywhere people o n  
standing together and working for 
the good .of the ^ u p  and not just 
for Uiemselves."

“Meeting with you here now," 
told the strikers who have been away 
from their >obs since last Aug. 27, “I 
want lo leave my sense of gratitude 
in that you have stood together to 
gain things that will make life bet* 
ter for your group as a whole, I  hope 
the day will come when cooperation 
will bring us greater happiness and 
a better life and Increase pur influ
ence on life in the world as a  whole."

Mrs. Roosevelt to ld , the sUikeri 
she'was "Interested In the struggle 
you are puttlns up" because "you 
are Interested In  getting a better 
lUe" and "rm  afraid I  agree with 
you." The ideals of organised labor, 
she said, ^ e a n  we are not selfish 
In our dkslrMT'

Mrs. Roosevelt was accompanied 
by Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, jr., wife 
of the secretary of treasury, and 
Mrs, Rose Schnelderman, president 
of the Women’s Trade Union league.

CLARK SCHEDULES 
IRANSPORIMEE
BOISE, Feb. a (UW-^GoV. Ohaue 

A, Clark today scheduled a meeting 
of railroad. Uucklliie and agricul
ture department officials for Feb. 13 
to discuss Idaho's "desperate" po 
Uto situation.

The groups will meet with the gov
ernor, a legUlatlVD committee and 
the Idaho piibhc utlUiKa commis
sion to dlsctiAS the ixMiilblllly of

emergenoy period.
Oov. Clark also telegraplied the 

Idaho congressional delegotlon lo 
obtain assistance of federal (ieparl- 
ment of agriculture in setting up 
a stock feed diversion program lo 
absorb part of the surplus potato 
supply.

Mechanics Study 
At School Here

Oarage mechanics from over this 
section of Idaho yesterday after
noon attended a school held at the 
Barnard Auto company here al 
which J, O. WoUe, of the iiervtRe 
department of Chrysler cori>.. In- 
struoUd them In fluid drive and 
vaoumatio transmission work,

'nte school was one of Ihe few lo 
be st«ged In Uila seclinn of the Unit
ed States and was held at the loral 
ulant because all tools recommended 
by the factory for the work were 
available tiiere.

During the course of the lm>triia- 
tlon Mr,. Wolfe dismantled the two 
parts ani) .Instnicled tnachanlcs in 
"tuneup" work.

Widow Files for 
Succession' Order

The widow of a late IV lti F^lls 
resident who died more tlian 10 years 
B|o filed petlUon In probate court 
todav asking decree detarminlng her 
right of succession to community

Carrie Bybee Ofark .filed the 
peUllon in the astata ot Ttiomas J. 
cnark, who died Nov. 9, 1930, Tliira 
•ra no helre eioepi Ute widow, 'Hie 
asU»U Inoludes tliree Twin Falls 
loU wA iM lkllnii on tite property, 

ProbaU Judge 0 . A. Bailey set 
hnH llC  tor .M trch l ’<. Parry and 
'nuKoaa art eounsal for Mrs. Clark.

Regents Meet to 
Discuss^Coaches

BOISE. Feb, S (U.I9-The-Univer- 
sity of Idaho board of regents wen 
lo meet lata today to discuss rec
ommendations of r  committee nam 
ed to aid in selecting a new Vanda! 
coaching staff and to study the In
stitution's budget requirement. 

President H. 0 . Dale of the uni
versity said,the meeting would start 
at 3 p.' m. The university budget 
which will be presented to the Joint

Sideglancps
on the

WAR
By UniUd Press 

LONDON-ltaly's forces In.Erltrea 
re beginning to abandon war 

equipment In a precipitate flight be
fore British empire unlta pressing 
toward-the-Red «es, lt-wBs report*- 
ed today.

LONDON ~  R e p o r ts  reached 
London today Ibat CoL Parvan 
DjraigQnan, Bulgarian mlnUter lo 

. iM tS B y ,. had arrived at dofia 
4 m ti. renewed German demands 
that Bi)lgarla'-Joln the German- 
Itallan axb.

''OUBljIM<rA German plane crash-

The plane was wrecked, the an
nouncement said, and five members 
of the crew were killed. A sixth 
crew mem^>er was Injured.

ATHENS — Important Italian 
positions, many prisoners and an 
abnndanee of war material have 
been eaptured by Greek tnwps In 
Albanla,'tbe war ministry said In a 
coramunlqne today. The ministry 
of pobllo Mcurity said all was quiet 
in ihe Interior of Greece.

LONDON-Three German bomb
ers were reported brought down .at 
sea in an attempted attack today 
a convoy off the southeast coast.

IFEN SEIH EM E 
.F O R F A l.M E E I

National defense and export prob

lems in  relation to the 1941 farm 

and range programs will form the 

topic for a countywlde farm and

O, F. hall ia Twin Palls.
— Th*-#atl»ering-wll! -bo- sponsorM- 
by Uie Twin Falls county and the 
community AAA committees, accord
ing to Chairman Walter Reese of 
the county group. Mr. Reese said all 
farmers, businessmen and other In
terested persons are welcome to at* 
tand. He said that questions wUi be 
answered by Idaho AAA officials,

“Wives are'especially Invited to 
come to the ipeeUng Feb. 8,” Cliair*
____Reese said. "Generally. It's the
farm wife who has to keep track'of 
the income and outgo, and it's the 
city wife who has to buy groceries 
and prepare the meals. We want the 
women to understand how the farm 
program helps bring a better in
come to one, and good food at fair 
and stable prices to the other."

Prior to the public session at 3 
p. m., the county and community 
AAA committees will convene during 
the morning with representatives 
.from the stata office at Boise. That 
gathering will discuss details of the 
1041 farm program, range set-up 
and crop Insurance.

8TRUGA. JugosUvla— Frontier 
reports said Greek troops have oc- 
enpled Dona, 18 miles sooth ot 
Valona on Ihe main Tepcllnl- 
Valona road.

CAIRO-ltallan forces in Frltrea 
were In retreat, hotly pursued by 
British forces, and routes over which 
the Italians were fleeing were lit
tered wlUi gear, vehicles and war' 
materials, British middle east com 
mand headquarters said In a com 
munlque todi^.

MURPHY DIRECIS 
ANDERSON SIDRE

Tliom^s H,.MurpHy, who has had 
wide experience In department stare 
work, today assumed the position as

Later, he said, a  report from the 
alumni-student-faculty committae 
on athletic affairs wlU be studied.

Dale said reconmendations of the 
committee would remain ."strictly 
confidential" unless the report was 
approved. He has been under fire as 
a result of the ousting of Co&chcs 
Ted Bank and Forrest'Twogood and 
their assistants.

NLRBANNOUNCES 
BROAD CHANGES

W/USHINOTON. Feb. & (U,R>—The 
national labor relations board today 
announced broad changcs In Ita ad
ministrative organization and pro
cedures designed to speed up oper
ations by “decentralizing" its work 
and assigning greater responsibility 
to regional directors.

The changes, which follow recdm- 
mendations of the attorney general's 
committee on admlnUtratlve pro
cedure, will place a new administra
tive divUion in charge of regional 
offices and case development. These 
duties formerly were liandled by the 
secretary of the tx>ard.

"The director of the new division 
will report and be responsible direct
ly to the board and, since he will 
not be a subordinate of the secre
tary, he will have correspondingly 
greater authority than the chief 
adm inls^tive examiner has had, " 
the board said, '

11113 4tvlsloq will be In charge of 
Garnet L. Patterson, former Chi
cago regional director, who will have 
under him four regional coordina
tors, Each jwnxllnator will be re
sponsible for overseeing the work of 
several of the 22 regional offices. Ho 
also will assist regional directors on

the C. C. Anderson "Golden Rule' 
company.

Mr„Murphy and his wife will make 
their home at the Stata apartments. 
Ho was brought here by the Ander- 

'SHA company from New Yorit City.
During the time he has been ac

tively engaged In department store 
executive work he has served ip 
Lewiston, Maine, Canton. Ohio, New 
Bedford, Mass., Providence, R . .1., 
Newark, N. J.. Rochester and Buf- 
folo. N. Y„ and other large ccntcrs.

N A M E S

in the

N E W S

By United r r « »

Wendell L. Wlllkle lefi England 
today by plane for LUbon to take a 
Clipper home. hU nliie-day private 
Investigation of war condition# c 
As he left, he said. "Anything I 
do In America to help Britain In her 
fight for freedom I certainly will do 
>-your peotilo have slinwn magnUl- 
oent courage". . ,

John n . Ryan. Bl-year.oM pros- 
peetar, plans io dig “InderinlUly- 
for the log ef ihe vorage of Chris- 
Upber ColHmbu and a Hpwilsh 
traasara nhloh the spirit of a 
fllcllUn e«n told him li  bartad

Obalrman Clayton R, Burt of Uie 
defansa commltiee of the National 
M whlna Tool Builders aaaaefa 
u td  the machine tool production In 
the. United States this year should 
raadi a total of t7M>,000^000-aii 
Inoraasa of 1100.000.000 over previous 
Mtlmatas, , ,

w a n t e d
D fy  Ita b b l l S k im  

H ig hes t M arke t P r le c t  

•

IDAHO HiDE 
& TALLOW CO.

l u  HUM B u t of rtva ro in u
----nua-JuiloIF

LOST

RANSim iEON 
SPUDS IN Eff

New transit rates on potatoes and 
onions became effective today, the 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce 
was advised by L. L. Hiirst, Nampa. 
i«retary-manager of the Growers 
and Shippers association of Idalio.

Tlie new transit charge, Mr. Hrusl 
told the Twin Falls organization. Is 
)7.20 per, car on potatoes and tlie 
shipper has the privilege of stop* 
■plng^the"cai^48- hotus to re-sortr 
wash, brush ' or re-sack without 
charge. Notice that the privilege Is 
to be used must be given the fall- 
road agent.

Onion transit charge is I6J13 per 
car but the 48-hour stop privllcse is 
not included. Hurst said Uie Idalio 
association is now seeking to secure 
the stopover right for onion men as 
well as for spud sliippers.

Elks Arrange 
Frontier Air 
For Carnival

Ordinarily It’s the Bks lodge haU 
—but by Thursday.ereolng It  will 
be transformed Into a mining town 
of gold rush days.

In  other words, the Elks commit
teemen in charge of the Days of ’49 
were busily at work today putUng 
final-touches-to-thaarrangementa 
for the annual benefit camivaJ- 
Clialrman O. H. Coleman Is In 
charge.

Varied Games 
AU types of games will be offered 

the lodge men and their guesta when 
the Days of '49 event formally opens 
Thursday evening. Door prizes are 
planned for each of the three nighta, 
and dancing will be provlded to su- 
plcment the fun prouided by the 
varied games. The old-time carnival 
will be in full sway imtil the wee 
hours Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Feb. 6. 7 and 8T 

Assisting Mr. Coleman are George 
M. Paulson. Fred Stone, Carl Glib, 
Bob Mhishew and Jim Sinclair, Jr.

Charity Benefit 
Proceeds from the Days of '49 

will go Into the Elks benefit fund, 
wlilch finances the extensive chsri- . 
table work of the organization 
throughout the year. ■Rie annual 
Charity bail and the '49er celebra
tion form the two major sources of 
revenue for . the ' lodge's phllan- 
thronlc program. ■

Christmas baskets each Yuletlde 
are only a part of the benefits, since 
the Elks carry on also a quiet but 
intensive work of assistance for un- 
dcrprivlJeged boys and girJs. Shoes, 
stockings, socks, warm undern-ear 
and overcoata are 'distributed with
out favor to needy youngsters.

A five-year-old girl walked into 
the police station shortly- before 
noon today and very seriously' 
said:

“I want a police officer."
Patrolman T. D. McCoy prompt* 

ly sized up the situation. He dis
covered that the little miss wanted 
to report that her brother, who 
was "lower" than siie was in 
size, was among the missing.

After the glrl-attampted to des
cribe the clothes he was wearing. 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
called lip the girl's home.

Her mother sold that the bro
ther was not lost—but-rather wps 
home,

Tlie girl who reported her bro
ther lost was taken home by the
police.

Jury Sessions to 
Begin Mbnday

DOISE, Feb. B lU.R)—Grand Jury 
convenes hero Monday witli natural* 
Izallon iiroceedlngs scheduled for Uie 
Stan.

ForcmSn of Uie grand jury Is Paul 
E, Anderson, Twin Falls. Other 
menilwrn Include Charles E, Calvert. 
Nelnoii 0, Jsrvls anil George A. Da
vison, Twin Palls,

l H I E f f F O l  
TAKEN BY DEAm

HAOERMAN. Feb, S (SpcclaD— 
Mrs. Louise Barlogl .Curran, wife of 
John Curran, Jr., Hagcrman, died 
Monday night a t St. Aiphonsus hos
pital In Boise, following several 
weeks' Illness,

Funeral mass will be celebrated at 
Uie old Curran ranch home near Ha- 
gemian Thursday at S a. m. and Uie 
rosary will .bq,recited today at 7:30 
p. m. a t the Curran home, Ihtcr-  ̂
ment will be Thursday at 3 p. m. in 
the family plot in Hagerman ceme- 
tary.

Surviving are lier husband, four 
children. Anna, 11; John. 0; Mary, 
8, and Carolyn, 4; her mother. Mrs, 
A, Barlogl, and two brothers, James 
and Rex Barlogl, all of'Hagcrman, 

Mrs. Curran was bom at HtTger- 
man In 1906.

* Esnoala Rites
CASTLEFORD, Feb, s 'ispeclal) 

—Requiem mass will be rcclted for 
Venturo' Esnoala Tliursday at 10 
n. m. at the. Buhl CaUiolIc church. 
Father H. E. Heilman, Twin Falls, 
officiating. Tlie Rosary will be said 
today at 8 p. m. at the Albertson 
funeral home chapel. Interment will 
be In Buhl cemetary.

IS IPILEPSY INHERITID? 
WHAT CAUSIS IT?

b« Mnl PRCI, «till« th«y l«l, to any raMlor 

wriling to th* Iducsilonsi DIvitlcn. SIS 

Flllh Av*„ Naw York, N. Y., D«pt F-464

Farm Machinery
Wo hnvo nil kindH of farm equipment on haml. Wo buy, 

lidl, nnd trmlo. Machinery in coming in ami kuIuk out 

Jill tliir W« have Hpeclal low prices for you Now 

Hi!KiiuuT l-'nrnicrH,

Kcmember—Cash talks at

Harry Musgrave's 

Mds^ Mart

H orse Sale!
Tueaday, February 11, '41 

1:00 P. M.
Will Imvo j{(,()(| horoofl and muiea of all kinds. Suvurttl 

mHlchoil irnmH, Bring In those you have for buIo. Will 
hnvo Iniyprn,

HOLLENBECK
L iy jB 8 T O « K  lA L B S

Gif], 22, Injured 
when Pushed on 

Stairs at Hotel
A 22-year-oid girl, member of a 

traveling magazlnb sales troupe, was

noon as a result of Injuries she re
ceived, according to poUce records, 
when sho was pushed down a flight 
of stairs at a local hotel, about 
13:3S p. m. today.

The girl is Elsie Reed, Her home 
address was not immedlatoly learn
ed.

In  Jail, held on an open charge 
and believed to bo the qns wffo 
puslied the girl following an a i^ ^

member of the same sales force.
It  was beUeved that the girl suf

fered either a broken hip or leg. 
She was taken to the hospital by 
ambulance and X-rays were being 
taken early this aftemQpn to learn 
the exact extent of her injuries.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI
TION FOR DECREE DETERMIN-
iNCi THE R iG ir r  o f  d e s c e n t  o f  
BEAL PEOPEBTY AND E8TAB- 
LISm NG RIGHT OF SUCCESSIOb^ 
OF SURVIVING WIFE TO COM

MUNITY FROPER'T^
-In tne probste Court of Ti^ 1 * * i11j

County, State of Idaho.
IN  THE MATTER OF THB , 
ESTATE OF THOMAS J. CLARK.

Deceased.
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST IN  
SAID ESTATE OF THOMAS J. 
CLARX, DECEASED, EITHER AS 
CRBCnrORS o r  a s  h e ir s  o r  
OTHERWISE;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That Carrie Bybee Clark has filed 
in thU court her PetlUon setUng 
forth that Tliomas J. Clark died 
IntMtate November 9, 1030 at Twin 
Falls, Idaho, a resident of Twin 
?'a]Is, County of T «ln  Falls. Stata 
of Idaiio and that said Tliomas J. 
Clark died seized of ^n  «itale of 
Inheritance In Uie State of Idaho 
In real property situated In the 
County of Twin Falls. State of Ida
ho. and described as follows, to-wlt: 
Lots Nine (0) and Ten (10) in 
Block devenly-four (74) of Twin 
FalLi TowiMlte, Twin Falls Coun
ty, Idaho, according to the final 
plat Uiereof of record In the offlr.e 
of Uie County Recorder of Twin 
Falls County, Idaho, together wHh 
the tenements^ hereditaments and 
appurtenances belonging thereto, 
Ixft Tliree (3) in Block One Hun
dred Eleven a i l ) ,  of Twin Falls 
Townslte. Twin F^IIs County, Ida
ho, according lo the final plat 
Uiet'cof of recot^l In Uie office of 
the County Recorder of Twin Falls 

' County, Idaho. togeUier with the 
tenements. iieredltainenU and ap- 
purtei^nnces belonging thereto, 

and that no application has been 
made In the Stata of Idaho for Uio 
appointment of an admlnlstrator of 
Uie Eitata of siiUl deceased by any 
one; tlial snld property was Uie 
community |)ri>|>crtv of deceased and 
the Pelltlnner, his wife, and Uie 
PeUtloner as nurvliig s|>oiise of the 
deceased succeeded to and became 
vested with UUe to said property 
uiwn Uie deaUi of said Tliomaa J. 
Clark.

H ia t aald petiUon prays Uiat Ui* • 
court make and enter its decrce 

of record and deter
mining that said Tliomas J . Clark 
died November 0, 1030 Intestata and 
seised of an estate of Inheritance 
in aald real property and-left as his 
heirs the peUtlofier, his surviving

PeUtloner and deceased at the lima 
of his death and that Uie Petitioner 
Is Uie surviving wife of deceased 
and iMcamo enUtled to the iuocci* 
slon of the inopnrly above described 
and succeeded to all Uie right, Utla 
and intareat of said deceased In said 
properly and that Uie same descend
ed to and vested In Uit FeUUoned 
Oarrla Bybee Clark.

N O nCB  IB FURTHER OIVBN 
Tliat Monday Uie l7Ui day of March, 
1041 at Uie hour of 10:00 o'olock A. 
M. at the court rooiu of said oourt 
In Uio County Court House In Twin 
FalU County, Stata ot Idaho, hai< 
been appointed as the t<mt «nd 
nlace for the hearing of said p«IJ* 
lion wliei) and where any person 
Intoresied In said BitaM, alUiir aa 
an heir or creditor or oUierwUe. may 
appear and object to the irM\ting of 
said FeUUon and show cause why 
the same Atiould not ba iranUd.

DATED thU tU i tfajr. U  $VbtVMXf,
mi.

Pub, TimMi ntf. I, a ,I, I , U , i$, N .
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PubUoUoo to both th»

• NKWB AND T U ^
B«m4 on CoM-Pw-ffat4 

, 1 day---------------60 per wort

8 days— ;4ij per word per day
6 days_____......3c per word

per day
A Tnir'""»>" of ten words U required 

' in «BT eiM eUuUled ad. TbeM rates 
tba ounblsed drculatlooi ol 

tb* ti«wa and Uu Tlmea. - 

Term  for all clasained adi . . . 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN T W IN rA U a  
PHONB *a or 88 TOR /DTAKBR 

IN  JEROME 
Leave Ad» at K  W Boot Beer 

DEADLINES 
Por tnaertlon In the Newt 

6 p. m.
' Por Insertion in tbo Times - 

11 a. m.

‘ TUs paper subscribes to tbe co<4 of

paper Classified AdverUslng 
afers and reserves the rlgbt to edit 
or reject any classUled advertlalng 
"Blind Ads" carrylnt a  News - Times 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no InlormaMoa can be Bt^en In 
itga id  to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately, No allowance will be mode for 
more than one incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

o o tp

AT.T. kinds of seafood. HoiKuuu ox seaiooa. aoma-ouKie 
kraut. Public Market. BAte Lakes 
North.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BTOBUQ lumlgalion. Twin Palls 
Floral Oompaay.^aU MB or 046.

t r a v e l RESORTS

TWO passengers wanted to Moscow, 
February B-9. Share eipenses. Vol- 
ney Flelschman. Wendell.

MOTOR18TSI Passengersl Share 
• expenses. Trayel Bureau. 3)7 Van 

^___Buren, Pbonfe.aa*3___________

SCHOOLS AND 4«AIN1NG

NEW classes opening In beauty cul> 
. special tuition rates—limit*

countsnts, machine operators. En> 
toU now Twin Falls Business Uni
versity.

--C^ST AND FOUND

LOST: Small pink coin purse near 
Idaho Power building. Reward. 
Mrs. Noel Bailey.

•LADY’S  yeUow gold Elgin wrist 
watch with gold link strap lost 
near Jerome or Twin Falls high 
school. Reward. Phone 18M.

BEAUTY SHOPS

OBNOINE oU j»rni

11.00 OFF on machine permanents. 
Crawford's Beauty Salon. Phone 
1674.

MARCILLE8 anniversary perma' 
nent speolals, February only. Bte' 
ning appointments. Phone 983.

PERMANENTS, 11.60 Up. Work 
gusranteed. Dlckard's Beauty 
Shop. Phone 1471.

■* ASK about our new pennanent 
waves. PermnnenU $1.60 u|). Mrs. 
Neeley, 390 Main north. Phnne 
986-R.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

HELP WANTED—MEN

MARRIED, experienced tnlgator. 
Reterenoes. IH  West, % North 
Hansen bridge. Ployd aambrel.

WANTED—Experienced egg cindler. 
pari time. Write Box 99, News- 
Tiniea.

FARM hand, married, tor north side 
farm. Must be competent for Ir
rigating, handling tenmi and farm 
machinery. Give references and 
eiperlenoe. Box 37, News-Tlmes.

DUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LBASE^-Servloeatallon wllli grocer* 
las and living quarters. Phone 408.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

LAROB, modam front room anart*

a « " i :  « » T iiw  * S :
nortn.

■ n m p  room., m nlam , n n l ;  O n . 
orated. Bungalow Apartmanta. 
Second ftvanua east.

TWO rooms, U th . at«am tm t. p]va 
, F dn t ApartmenU, 110 Addison 

West. «

. TWO Urge rooms, •leotrical appiu 
•jues. NewJy deoorated. aOY U ih ih

I F U R N lsn ro  apartment*. Juita*
f m«rt tnn. Phone 4M. Qaiig Roma, 

Pbone r?l. J

APAIITMIOT •» Ooltolt A pw l,
— 404 n u t h  •ronuo DorUi.< 

•  Apartment 1, î k.

Homeowners

TRe ad below is one example- 

of how quickly effective your 

• Times-News want ads can be.

WILTON rug, Cxl3, good condlUon, 
fm W y  cleaned. Phone 000.

Sunday, Jan. 19, the ad appeared. 

By noon the rug was sold. Before 

evening 13 calls Mad been received,

Do you have some 

(uruitiire to sell?

Dispose of it through your 

Times-News

Classified Ads

Phone 38 P h o n e  3 2

UNFURNISHED

PARTLY furnished modem two 
rooms. Bath. 363 F ifth Avenue 
East.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

city property. 34A Fourth north.

GOOD 60-acre farm, western Colo
rado (estate) for Twin Falls prop
erty. Box 31. Nows-Tlmes.

VAOANOYi Desirablo apartznent. 
Phone 1317. Reed Apartment*. 838 
Shoehone North.

TtOOM AND ^ p ^ R D -

NICE home, good meals. Reason
able; OenUemeo preferred.'" 
MUn West.

FURNISHED ROOMS

LAROE room, next bath. Stoker 
Jieat. 161 Third Ave. No. Phone 383.

Ing roomf. 363 ^ t h  f  venue n

HEATED room, private lavatory. 
Outside entrance. 337 Sixth Ave
nue East.

NICELY fumlsbed. Steam heat. 443 
Second Avenue North. Ph 
3139-W.

OOZY sleeping room, shower, pri
vate entrance. Men or couple. 630 
Third tiVflnue north. . .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ONE large room $8. Fourth house 
North Wegener’s Auto Court.

SEVEN rooms, acre ground, improve' 
ments. fruit. Inquire 163 Tlilrd 

■ east.

n iU ttE  rooms, noi modem. 118. 
wnlor. 804 Second East. Phone 
31&S.

MODERN, compact residence (or 
nmnll family. Close In. Kuinnce, 
laiiiidry and fomlAhcd dinette. 
Beauohamp and Adams,

FURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE room modem house, garden 
space. 313 Monroe. Phone 0380-R3

FURNISHED cabins. Private bath. 
Hot water. Winter rates. Phone 
3<a8,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASE. Good business location. 
100 Main Avenue North, Twin 
Falls. Reasonable. Phone 87a.

REAL ESTATE LOANS <

RsriNANOB your praaeot loan, eav* 
money. Low tnterestp^loni terms. 
National Farm Loan Ofnoa. Twtn 
Palla.

FARM AND CITT LOANS 
See PKAVEY-TABBR 00. 

'Beat ratas and tennst 
Firo and auunwbue insuranoe.

HOMES FOR SALE
13x18 house, newly painted. 1130. in' 

quira Farnell'a Service sutlon. 
South Park.-

nue DorUi. tl7»*W

NEW, modem I
Hardwood floort. loU bullt>lna, tuU 
m t n t  basMiflnU l«un«rjr, floor

UVESTOCK FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR-TRADE-186 brxike 
horses, weight 1400-1700; loU of 
matched teams. Hughes 8i Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck Sale*.

NINE horsefr^two. three, arid ten 
year olds. Rubber tire rack, Mc
Cormick slderoke. 3-way plow, 
kitchen cabinet, and electrld aldVe. 
Eb Darrow, 430 11th etreet. BuhL

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

h ig h e s t  prices paid for yonr fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iroti and 
'‘mixed metals, see Idaho Junk 
HOUM.

WE WILL pay good prices on y 
tildes, pelts and furs. Idaho J  
House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

OOOD coupe, piano, radio, baby 
buggy, kerosene heater. 333 Fifth 
Avenue Elaat.

> L n :^ IN O  fixtures: bath tubs, 
sinks, lavatories, toilet combina
tions. Idaho Junk House. •

FOR SALE; Paln(, c(alns, vamlsh, 
enamels and Muresco. Erengel’s 
Hardware.

AUTO glasSf canvas, canvas n  
tng. Tbomets Top and 
Works

FOR SALE: Plumbing flxturea, soil 
pipe, sewe^ tile and pipe iittlnga 
of all kinds. Wholesale and retalL 
Krengel's Hardware.

NEW storage batteries for all cars 
than cost Phone 3I33-R 

-or-«nytlme

WARM jBeather^Ififs: Have your 
auto and window glass Installed by 
Moon's. Be prepared for cold 
weather. Phone 6.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WELL located acreages. Good solL 
Phone 1330-J. 1440 Fourth Ave- 
nue East.

160 ACRES,' located seven miles 
' southeast of Dietrich. Will trade 
for city property or smaller farm, 
Qr will sell on easy terms. Inquire 
Reliable Shoe Shop. 222 Main 
South.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES ■

KITCHEN, living room and bedroom 
furniture. Cheap! 254 Quincy ex
cept Saturdays.

MODERNISTIC divan and chair. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Colonial Apartments. E-4.

Se v e r a l  used coal and wood 
ranges. Priced $3.00 to »14.S0, Sec 
them today. Oamblc Stores, Twin 
Falls.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

130 A. 6 mL NW Jerome. Full water 
right, fair bldgs., 4 rm. house, 110 

- A. diversified land, good stale of 
cultivation, leased In 1040 for |940 
cash. Immediate possession. 89,000. 
Long term contract. J, C. Knott 
NFLA Sec-Treas. or John Oorc- 
oran, Land Salesman, Box 64S, or 
Phone 338, Jerome, Idaho.

MODERN tmtler wagons for feed 
lots, camps and commissaries. BuUt 
Uy, take tt\ See them at Jerome 
A ijto ^ iW te ^ l Jeroms.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fcffliipo?
Fuelirer Plans at Stalem̂ t<?g ;y 

Balkan Leader Resig^; Post,

m C H  IN  O B POSIT &
OP
BUT IT CANNOT A FF O R D  
TO W A S T A  l'T« S U P P l> ( 
SINCE THB PSTKIf=yrN» 
PROCESS HAS *T O PP »BO  
AND A .O A iC V a^- O A /v 'i'

By J. W. T. MASON

United P rw  War Expert 
Once more th»-Uncertainties.and 

fluctuations thafbeeet AdoU .Hit
ler's war policy have become em|4ia- 
slsed as reports of renewed German 
pressure pn Bulgaria ere circulating 
today In European caplUls. 'the 
rtslgnaUon from the Bulgarian cab
inet of the pro-German minister of 
asrlcuHure, Ivan Bogrlanoff, is In
terpreted to mean another Impend
ing crisis in the Balkans, bttt more 
fundamentally it  points to co 
fusions and hesltandes In Berlin.

Nowhere are evenU m o v in g  
smoothly for the fuehrer, who seems 
to be testing dne ro^d after an
other to find a way where present 
obstacles can be removed without 
causing greater ones to appear else
where. The fuehrer Is facing the 
danger o( cnnmltments full of un
certainties which suggest conflicting 
opinions in his circle of intimate 
advisen.

Sob Attaeks Dwindle 

His lubmarlne attacks against 
British shipping h*ve deteriorated. 
Hla daylight air raids over Britain 
have slowed down to visita by oc
casional planes. His night bomb-

ANSWER: 1. My Wild Irish R om ; 3, Just a  CotUge Small by a 
Waterfall: 8, Deep River: *. The Lost Chord.

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, IDAHO.
In  Uie Matter of the EsUt« of 

ALBERT BRENT. Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, mode on the 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1041, notice i t  hereby glyen 
that Monday, the 17th day of I 
ruary. IM l, at ten b’dock A. 
of Raid day, at the Court Room of- 
said Court, at the Court House In 
the City of Twin Falls. County of 

-Twlrt-Faltor-ha»-been-*PPolnted-at- 
the time and place for proving the 
w ill of said Albert Brent, deceased, 
and for hearing .the application of 
Jeanne H. Brent for the Issuance to 
Jeanne H. B rw t of lettara-testa
mentary when and where any per
son interested may appear and con
test the same.

Dated February
C. A ^A IL B Y  

(Seal) Probate Judgei
and Ex>0((lcia Clerk. 

Pub. Times Feb. 5. 10 and IS. 1»41

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

60 acres, house, bam, 
meiiLs. on Salmon tract. 
13-J8, Filer. .

130 ACRES, nortli side. Full line 
equipment, finance necessary. Give

FORTY acres, six miles south Twin 
Falls on Salmon tract. Halt in hay. 
Good buildings, electricity. Imme
diate possession. I n q u i r e  «38 
Fourth Avenue East.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

ONE-8 Case combine, nearly new. 
One late model John Deere manure 
spreader. One set extra heavy set 
harness. Howard ITactor com
pany.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CERTIFIED U m h l seed wheat 81J6 
owL C lean^. treated, tagged. Mur- 
taugh Seed and Supply Oo,

WHITB onion seed-Rivenide itrain 
- lest 86% germination. In  stock ai 

county agent's office and my reti- 
dence, Buhl. Phone 334-W. E. V. 
Molander.

EIGKTY sack* Russet seed poUloes. 
One year from cerUflcatlon. 76o 
hundred. Xxtra good-a twinkle In 
every ay*. Will trade for farm 
equipment. Harry Musgrave.

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

0U8T0M ORINDINO 

h im . Ph. n J I - 0.111 M  rU M ln i.

M O L A J W  H i m a  
and n c s o  O R IN O IN a 

MORKLAND U lL U tlO  HDIVIOB 
P h .31 8 .r»« . P h .oa M g o f iy » / ii« ,

livebtock

“ “ •K Harm. Jafim. a
weit. % eouth. jsotfth n r » .

•0 YOUNO Wtait* fM M  MVM, half 
lambed ouu A m «  Howard. I1I3-J.

I M .  anootb, 1,400 eaoh. wm  
trade for hay. Phoot }|06.u.

T l im iY  horiM and muiei. Well- 
matohed teams. Ctrl Wooley, 4 
•o u tti .a u t  T ift M n u .

IM O C U O lO l croei hred rang* 

ola. U3 eooood avtaut aoulh.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH Ures, batUrles, acces
sories. Portable and auto radios. 
Make your own terms. Auto Serv
ice Center. 144 Second Street East.

AUTO and truck parts, old or lat« 
models -  bodies, doors, frames, 
fenders, glass and lots of different 
parts. Save on repairs and see 
Jerome Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jer-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION OF 
Ol' THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVINO WILL. ETC,

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF

RUPERT

Past Matrons’ club of the local 
chapter Order of Eislcrn Star met 
Friday st the Trinity Episcopal 
Qulld hall for a no-hosUss dinner. 
Mrs. Sdyth Morgan was elected 
president; Mrs. Frank Harris, vice* 
president; Mrs. Anne Rutledge, sec- 
retary-treaAirer, to head the organ' 
Uatlon In IM l. New officers wen 
insUIIed by Miss EtU  B. Clemens. 
She was assisted by Mrs. SL H. El
more and Mrs. E. K. Fisher.

Minidoka County Potato Orowers' 
aasooiatlon met Saturday In the 
office of County Agent C..W . Day. 
I lie  president, Harry Meuleman, 
presided, Quest speaker* were Win 
C)ine. BoUe, of the Idaho advertising 
commission, and E, N. Pettygrove,

bUL Both Ulks 
general discussion.

At a meeting Sunday evening the 
Young people's society of the local 
Pentecostal church elected officers 
to head the Arganlution for the 
ooming yeilr. ‘nicae choeen are-MIss 
Rose Wilcox, president; Mrs. Melba 
Hruta. vice-president, and Junior 
Craven, secretary-treasurer.

H. J. St. Marie Rnnort. ' 
man, suffered a stroke Thursday 
while sitting In his car. In front of 
the,bank. He Is In  the Rupert gen« 
era! hospital suffering from oom>

In  the^alsen« of the prwldeht, 
E. W. Saffell, the vice-prudent. Dr. 
Earl C. Jensen; presided nt the noon 
luncheon meeting of the Rupert 
Lions club, held Thursday In Fred's 
club cafe. In  addition to routine 
business a report of the Joint meet* 
ing held Friday in  BWey with the 
Burley Lions club was given. Group 
singing, with Mrs. Floyd Britt at the 
piano, completed the program. 

Rupert unit of the W.C.T.U. met 
viday at the home of Mrs. Clara 

Valentine wllh the president, Mrs. 
A. Sawyer, presiding and presenting

Business nnd Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
JJai/ia and JffasBOffes

Sla-Well, 635 Main W Phone I6J

Mallory. 114 Mam north. Phone IIBR

ff/ci/cie SaJes &  Service
DLASinS CYOLERY

Chiropraciora
Dr. Wyatt. 161 3rd Ava. N. Ph. 1377.

Coal and Wood
PHONE a

or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Ooal St 'lYanilor.

I Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla 7U Loouit. Ph. IW -J

Inauranee
For Fire and Casualty iiL’inrnnRe, 

Surely and Fidelity IJonda, »r<' 
Swim investment Co, Baugh DIiIK'

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Lellerheads . . Mall Pieces 
Btulneas Cards , .. Folder*

. . . auuontry
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMEROIAL PRXNTINO DEIT

Key Shopt
BLABIua OYCLERY 461 Main 1C.

Bohade Key B h « ^ lM  3iid'ilre«t 
south. Buck of Idaho Dept, sinrr

Money , to Loan

aese loaua. I»8 M ain B , Ph. 347.

y jofiM for loam  «a  hoilnM. Ron 
6, Bihk-A fhone 304

SALARY LOANS

■-’“ a ™

Money to Loan

JTO LOANS
Refin^ce  your present conUaot— 
reduC  payments—cash advano«d. 

W EfffeRN FINANCE CO.
Next to FideUty Bank'

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

»JP TO IS MONTHB TO REPAY 

Opntracts refinai
ftnano*<.-^aah a^anced

Conaumers Credit 
Company

<Own»d by Paoifio Flnince) 
336 MAIN AVK. NORTH

Oateopathle Phyttcian
Dr. ■. J . M iU«, its  Main N. Ph. i m

The BriUih 'p rm  oinntnL and C 
after day paasea wlCbott F

ram oi L _ . _____________
for that isoUted arta la H  

NaidsBeMAlM l
In  (he Greek nv>  O an n u y  rtUl 

bolds aloof, uncertain ofv«OD«ft> 
quencet. Some Oerman plimei-wf; '  
vaguely reported now and then to ba 
active In Albania but to no pur> 
pose.
■ In  Fiance. Uu luehrer -ha-, not- 
succeeded in bending Petals
to his wllL 

Bogrlanoff, the strongest pro* 
Nazi member of the Bulgarian eab> 
Inet. resigned yesterday and . tba 
German repercussions to that'IT# '  
awaited. Bogrlanoff visited Berlin 
and Rome last October, reportedly to 
discuss military problona, and it w u  
rumored at the time he might be
come the Quisling of tho Balkan*. .

Swing to Soulbeast 
More than three monUu hart . 

since elapsed during which time Hit
ler backed away from Balkan «m> 

when faced with the

considerably relaxed.
His promise of aid to Italy, 

thuslastically welcomed - by th e  
Italians several weeks ago, has had 
only meager results^ The Mediter
ranean still is controlled by the 
British fleet and Germany has done 
nothing about it.

In  north Africa, there h u  been 
scarcely any mention of German 
aviators coming to the relief of Pre
mier Mussolini's retreating forces.

resolute sUnd of R ing BoH* and 
his government. Todi^, howaver, 
the fluctuating Nail eearcb for ^

....  .................- - ---............ - place of action seema-to be iw*—
Ings of British cities have been|4ng-fromwest^Europebaclrtc

________________
Rome w d  Berlin that v h w  spring

southeast but with the same unccr* 
tidntlea oI outcome p

There are r
ome and Bei................. ...... ..

comes, lightning strokes will a . ,  .  . 
with devastating effect. B u t . ^  In
creasing compUcatlcDi in  luropa 
arouse legltlmata i* ' 
future blltskriegs.

By every standard ol raaUstlo 
strategy, Hitier stands c ' ' 
at the present moment.

plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing O a  Ph. M-W.

Adult Mind." A t Friday's meeting 
plans were made for the Rupert 
group to meet today with the Paul 
unit at the home of Mrs. George 
Moser.

Mrs. John W inn and her slsler. 
Mrs. Ben Chanslor and son. Earl 
Chanslor, returned Friday frcm 
Boise where they had spent a shor( 
time. While Uiere they had the 
privilege of a personal interview will) 
tho governor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams. Mrs. 
WllHams' father. D, L. CarLion, and 
her atmt, Mrs. Wendell T. Newcomb, 
left Sunday for Portland. Ore.. where 
Mr; Williams will undergo bono sur
gery. Mrs. Newcomb will vUlt her 
(laughter, Mrs. Henry Alien Young, 
and family.

Mrs. Frank Harris left Saturday 
for Aberdeen, S. D., where she was 
called by the Illness of her sl.iter, 
Mr*. BsMle Westerfleld.

M, and Mrs, Ray Harbour fuler- 
lalned Friday evening wllh a lirUlge 
(tinner. Prires went to Mm. Robert 
Carlson and R, D. Turner. .

Rev. Eugene Stump, president of 
U|e Snake River Jfalley Mlnislerlnl 
SRsoclstlon, and pastor of ihe local 
Christian church: Rev. Albert U. 
Parrett, pastor of the Rupert Meth
odist church, snd Rev. E. Leslie 
Rolls, rector of the Trinity Eplncnpsl 
church motored to Hatelton Mnndsy 
to take part in an all-day meeting 
of the Ministerial association.

Mrs. E. J . Palmer, formerly Mr 
E. P. Roberts, who was owner and 
operator of the Ooldtn Rule ttnre 
. ...- . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ‘lonis ■ 

vinit
.................. -- _...hop and Mrs ,
Dean Schofield and family rikI Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Carlson and family.

Rev. E. Usile Rolls. psAtor of 
Trinity Episcopal chui^h, wnn guest 
s p ^ e r  at the dinner meoling of 
the Layman's league of tlin locsl 
Christian church at the church an
nex Monday. L. A. French, presi
dent of the orgaiilaatlon, i>res1ded. 
The program was under Uie direo- 
tlon of 0. O. Anderson, chairman of 
the program committee, and was as 
follows: Group singing; two read
ing*, ‘'ZtiMn'i My SentimenU Too,” 
and "Bill Mason and BUI Mason's

TWIN PALLS PLUMBING. Ph. «3I

Radio Repairing
Factory Radio Service 434 Main 8.

POWELL Radio, 163 3nd Avenue N.

S p e e d o m e te r  S c r u / c e

BCOLLY'8 310 3nd E. Ph. 3131

Traikre
Trailer Bouaat,. Gam Trailer Co,

!T(/peuiHfer«

aalai, rwtala and NrVlea. Phone M

VphoUterlng

W attrSiittmu 
wk.tm tu«io .i/;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Green and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 

Green, who left'Sunday, to make 
their home In Idaho Falls, were 
given a farewell party Thursday eve
ning at the L. D^ S. recreation haU. 
The party was arranged by Mrs. 
Everett Hustead, Lee Pearson, 
Mitchell Hunt and Roy Maughan, 
and was well attended by close

church and its various orgai.
The comedy, "Broken Dishes,' 

presented Thursday evening in  the 
high school audltortiun by the fresh
man and sophomore classes j>f the 
schoOl.'was acclaimed a vreat sik- 
cess. Special commendation was giv
en Mr. Shively for the excellent 
direction and to every member of 
the cast for their work of art in 
portraying the parts assigned to 
them. In  the c u t  were Wilma Skin
ner. Jim Joyce. Barbara Atwood, 
Barbara Soeters, Betty Graham. 
Bob Baker. Eldon Wood,. Dick Mer- 
rlman. Bob Briggs and Wayne Tate.

Mrs. Ross l ^ n  and (Uughters. 
Maxine and Phyllis. Spearflsh, B. 
D.; Alfred'McUughlln, Sun Dance, 
Wyo., and Mrs. Klxile W«Uer. Jer- 
ome. were week-end guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nile Oox.

“Waiting" and ."Mr. BumpUs,” 
one-act playi, will be prfaented at 
the association program' in the 
school Feb. 13 by the fifth period 
speech class. ‘̂ Mr. Bumpus" is a sat
ire on political campal^s and their 
effects on ordinary people. Included 
In the cast are Ruth Leth, Marjorie 
Ring. Elizabeth Hsmilton, BUI 
Overbaugh^ Llwd-.SpeUman._aanfi 
Venter. MaiVln Jagels, Bob Weaver 
and Forrest BrUtow. "Walling" U 
a serious drama with Ita setting in 
a state penitentiary. The characters 
will be Betty Qualls. Ernie Grimes, 
KaUierine Tilley and John KaHsek,

Rev. W. H. HertMg addressed the
len of the local MethodUl church 

St a special meeUng Thursday eve
ning at the home of Rev. and Mrs, 
Cecil G. Hannan. The meeting was 
called by Ihe pastor for tho purpose 
of organising a men's brothsrhood, 
ArrangemenU were made to meet 
oncn each month, the time and place 
U) be fixed by a cnmmltlee ap- 

‘ by the pastor, fted Grodeon,
-...........Noble and BeA Lunte. Mrs.
Hannan served a rl*te lunch at the 
close of the meeting, and an hour 
nf Ramrs waa enjoyed.

New members of the hiRh school 
TliMplans dramatic society are Bet
ty Graham. Howell Jnhnsonir\Cell 
Dennis and Bette McBroom. ^ e  
group li  headed by riiyllli Plckrell, 
president; Mary Jane Hawley, secre- 
lnry,.and Bemadlne Hopkins, tress- 
nrer, Other members j r e  Nsdlne 
Slee. Jackie Davln. Enfd Almnulst, 
JnrriM Joyce and MatJnn WHwin. Mr, 
Shively has annonnred the group 
will take up the study of make-up 
thin semestar.

Tl)e second semester ofllcers of 
Uie Junior high school elected re- 
rently are Amy Dunlap, president; 
Lewis Olds, vice-president; Jack 
Nefsger, secretary: Leroy Moore, 
treasurer, and Mr. Popplewell. critic.

The new Totem (school annual) 
staff of Uie Buhl high achool his 
been selected as edllor-ln-ohlef. Bill 
Overbaughi clubs, muilo, Nora Han
nan, Marion Wilson; sporta editors, 
Lewis Canine, O lio  sJanoara, Ernie 
Grimes; art editors, LaVaun Gee,

s l w i w e h
6Ught decline in <no« depths w u  

noted lii the Sawtooth area, durinf' 

the week-endinr Mepdayrauwdiiii 
to Forest Supervisor Gharlea Daugh

erty's report as received hera,'

rtW teh>g ,><tTnp 

of three inphes.-HaiUy had » ,  oom- 
pared wltfi 26. a. wW t .uriott.atJ80iL __ J  
and the Old Baldy areas tbowed do* ; 
ellnea ranging from ooa. to thrai - 
Inohea.

F a ir fie ld- h ik i'*~ l5 a ie re rB S i~  
Monday; lastiteek the tota l.then 
waa 88.

WllUama ranch In  the I______
!gUt«red 18 inchet

Bride," d . O. Anderaon: two vocal 
seleotion. '‘Swing Low Sweet Char- 
lot'* and 'X>Id Blaok Joe" by a male 
quartet ootnpoeed of Lcrnn V. Oar- 
pw^tar, Sot«n» Stump, Paul Kohler 
and Angelo Franohi'and the addreu 
by Mr, RoUi. The meeting con* 
eluded with a brief business ses- 
•lon and a parted of informal games.

YOONOITOWN -HAMS" READY 

YOUNasTOWN, O. tUJB -  Local 
radio aniataun have bean organised

the m n t  that a  me;

■yetam. A lO-siatlon network of 
amataur operatore reoentty sent tas» 
omutH-

O W RH S I ArraOTH OALLERY 

LOUUVILLB,, Ky. AMD — Na
tional detenee may deprive (he Ohio
vaUay e l t t a .................................
modem.......

with 18 a  week earlier, 
the sectors, h o rem , ibow a 

heavy Increase over the total* ot 
IMO at the same data, Bupetrlaor
Daugherty said.______________________

CumulaUve snowfall at Brilej! 
since Oct. 18 fell allgMty below tb t  
longtime average bat, li^ftUI men 
than double that of ^  year a M  
The total now is 5240^ohee: a ^  
age U 6643: last'..year It' was ai7».

Ivelle Nipper;, Mandal and Joke edi
tor, PVreu Rowe; exchangee. Mar
jorie Ring; reporters. Marjorie Rou- 
blnek, Altoe MoeUworUi. Emily 
Adsm, Ruth breene, Irene alod< 
owskl. Jack ■ Chariton. Kathryn 
Tilley) advteer, MUs U>ls KendaU, 
and typists, students of tiie oommek-- 

department.

FILER

Jean KUtler feU Friday evenbli . 
and rebroke an arm recently lie a l^ .

A surprise birthday party ' w  *■ 
given Lewis Hack Saturday evaninr 
by Dr. and Mrs. O. R . FOX and 
and Mr8.-jrT.-Andeisou, Twin Palls; 
Mr. and Mrs. LynnvlUe. Brown, M r. 
and Mm, E .M . Raybom and Ur. and 
Mrs, Philip Corey, FUer. Prliei at. 
contract bridge went to M n. Coref 
and Doctor Fox. Mrs, Ra«k aerved' 
a decorated tlrthday cake with re- . 
freshmenu.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen SavU left, 
unday In company with Mr. and 

. [ra. S. G. Davis, Jenxne. io spen4. 
a week at San Francisco. Donna Lee 
Davis U staying with har grandpar- 
enta, Mr, and M n . A. A. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Sui .
Blackfool arrived Thursday u . 
few days visit at the b.me o tJ—
J. N. McKle. who Is Mrs. SunquUCk 
sister. Mr. Sunqulst. who is seo*‘ 
reUry of the southeast Idaho fair 
at Blackfoot, spent Friday and Bfit-, 
urday at Twin FalU attending ees« 
slons ot Uie Idaho s u t«  Fair aseo-.' 
elation and returned homeSatutdar,| 
Mrs. Sunqulst will return home to
day. . -.-'.J... 

M n. K. E. Haag waa hoetaai to 
hapier AH, P.E.O. Slstorhood Uon- 
sy. ^ n .  Earl 8. U U ue « u  in' 

charge of a Founder'* day program 
with all members taking p m  

Mr, and Mrs. O. C. KUtM and: 
Mrs. Rupert Tegan will ontarUln-. 
Uie Maroa Bridge olub and tbolr> 
husbands Thursday evening at a '  
pinochle party at Uia Ttgan homak

deflnlta p re p a ra t l^  (or a  p a i^  for 
U)e agrloiUtural boys Friday, Feb, 7. 
Tlie psrw will be in the gnnnashun 
of U)e I^o o ln  eohool buTiding. Vht 
gIrU who ar* In oharg* of iha 
party are WUma Xaarsher, rafreeb- 
mentsi Shid Almquiat, games] DIs- 
abeUi Hamilton, arrangementa.. and 
Olga KoUeih. ciaanitp. AJITa^tlng 
color scheme wUl be used In tb i 
decorations.

that ot auditor, 
miller, eald Io »  
fvar eUeM  ^  Mcit ft.

CLAIMH NON>8DPPOItT

Mra DoroUiy TrtmbU eba rm * 
non-/lpport In a dirorea i d t  rUM 
In diitrict court Tuesday am jo o a .v  
against Harold Trimble, whdbt ah t^  
wed Aug. 1, iOS» at Brigham 
Utah. H ie husband l i  u n t fa n tm : 
to be living now a t Waihbifton. D.< - 
c. o . c . Hall Is attorney for IM  
petlUoner., ’ ■ '

TO OABRY KBVObvinU '
wonoiOTHi, u w  (UHMTnita J , 

ly-flve thousand ravolveri aro M n l 's  
manufactured hara lor f*"* * “ ■*“  
England, wMoa Iona, 
never earrted f tm n a a  .- 
duty in iU  long hiitorjr, 1 
000 order was otootd irob 
rington and lUe*— ‘

e«nm l2e  '
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f
MORTON. wa*h.. Feb. 6 WiO — 

ITiere waa 30 foot of mounUln top 
betwe«n IU« «nd <or Mven
men la  ux u m  bomberi-wje^^ndt 
w u n t  HtUns with them.

A p»ck- tndn Usl night brought 
tbelr «veo bodies out of the remote, 
tnow-covexed m ounuliu. where they 
m ahed  Jan. 18 Ju«t below the apex 
«r Deachutea peak. The bodle*.were 
bume4 atid iauUlat«<i until the; 
were hardly recognizable.

•The pilot (Flrat Ueut. R. M. 
Kninune*) was apparently /lying 
blind and was Just coming out of low 
clouds when the plane hH the peak,” 
Col. Walter Peck. McChord Held 
o p e ra t ic  officer, said after 
specUon of the wreckage.

HJt Near Summit 
“The plane hU only 30/Or 35‘feet 

from the summit and mott of it slid 
down a rocky cliff Inlo a clump of 
treea.
. "The gas Unks In Uie wing* had 

been burned. Tlie fuselage fell nose 
first Into a rocky ravine. The-Ull 

. laŷ  about 200 yards below. One wlug 
stuck up grotesquely in the air from 
the aide of tlte cliff, and the other, 
broken off, lay flat on Uie ground. 
Both motors were tom  off.’'

The wreck waa so complete Uiat 
officers did not dynamlt* It, as they 
usually have to do when planes 
crash in remot* places. One body 
was* hurled to the top o^ the peak, 
•nie others were scattered down the 
aide or the cliff, some 100 yards from 
where t ^ p la n e  crashed.

▼ Discover Wreck 
Two lumberjacks discovered the 

wreck through binoculars. They led 
* Marching parly to It yesterday, 

members of the party had'to be 
lowered down______ ________________  e ahcer
clUf on ropea. The bodies and part 
Of the plane's equipment—possibly 

. s<tiWl»mbslghts—was brought out 
the suns way.

The twin*englned, DouglarB-18-A 
. bomber took off from McChord field, 
Tacoma, to practice bombing over

Ufa. F. U . Hudson and aon, M a
rlon. have returned from a stay of 

- two weeks at 6«It Lake City, VUh.
Mr. and Mrs. Trank aikes left 

Sunday for Yakima. Wash., called 
there by the crltlcH illness of Mrs. 
Alice LundahL 

. .  William Bunce, who has been 
soci^ttfdVlth the Retail Credit as
sociation. left Saturday for a three 
weeks' training course at Salt Lake 

-C ity . Utah. gl?en by the Firestone 
company, before he assumes his new 
work as credit manager in a  Fire
stone BtCHw a t Idaho Falls.

Filer ninU'mail routes will not be 
(SiuoUdated. Leonard Winkle. Filer 
communl^ farmer, recently recelv* 
•d  •  tAlevnun from 8 6 t  D. Worth 
Clark to tha t effect. Gilbert Bmltn.

- ./ .M a r  pbetmaater-TBcelved a notice 
the postoffxe departmi

a vacancy exists on Filer rout« 3. 
I t- k :  coaaldered likely that elUier 
there will be an examination for an^ 
other carrier or that Rupert > 
Uamsoo, former carrier, will be 
tosUted.

Mrs. R. K . DUlineham, assisted by 
T Jnr-K iri-B . TAHUB.-Mrs; c.—w. 

Caae, Mra. O. O. Davis. Mrs. T. E. 
Moore, Mra K. O. Walter and Mrs. P. 
B. Albln. was hosUsa Friday at 
luncheon for lO members of Uie Paiit 
Matfons' club. A tmmorous skit tvas 
presented by .^Jra. Q. O. Davis for 
the Initiation-^ the. new membm', 
Mrs. W. O. Ni man. with Mrs.

- ., otnnee Ucaeary. Mrs. Q. H. Shear- 
:>r^«r, Mrs, Wllllan\ Spencer. Mrs. L. W. 
V-?*»wWns mnd Mrs, Q. P. guUcjj tak

ing part, The luncheon tables were 
^  atlraotlvely decorated with tapers in 

0 .1 ^ . colors.
Ur. and Mrs. Roy JlamJlUw «n- 

, ,t«rt«lned Thursday evening for four 
table* of plnoclile. Mrs. Rui>ert W il
liamson and Merle Alllion received 
high acore at Uie games and Mn. 
Merle Allison and Cecil Macaw law 
acor« prices. Valentine decorndotui 
were used with refrenhmeiils ravr^- 
iBg out the same theme. < i 

Mrs. Bari Murray was hoolcu 
TJiursday to members of tha Wiuh- 
Ington club, Mrs. R. J, Ebersolo was 
taken in as a new member.

Filer Orange members, their fi 
Hies and guesU, numbering iOO, ... 
><ved an oyster supper nl Uie Oranue 
hall Friday evening. A oommtUce 
composed ot Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Coalea. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wall
ers and Mr. and Mrs. William Price 
were in charge of arrangements.

A well baby clixUc, sponaored by 
the Filer Woman's club, will be held 
Thursday. Feb. 0, from 0:S0 to 11 a. 
m„ at the Vlolory school building. 
Dr. Ivan A. Anderson, asaisted by 
Mrs. Fay Kopke, will examine bablei 
up to one year of age.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II, Fox enter- 
Ulne« a group of neighbors at Fri
day Bight at several games pi
nochle. Prises for high scores were 
flTkn to Mrs. Abe Fox. Miss Clara 
Blmoo, wblle Bdward Noh and Paul 
Lundln received conaolatlon prises. 
ReffeahmenU were served.

Mra. J. r .  Small Is recovering at 
the Muntjj' ItosplUU frtni a  major 
eperttlon performed Saturday,
, Olen Leonard, who has been vis- 
it ln f  friends at Ban Diego and Loa 
AnielM, retumad Thursday.

M Ui Oora Bnglebrlght U recelv- 
medleal care at Bt. Aliflionsus

Will Sing IJere— iS D E M E U I N E r  
o r  DAIRY BOARD

- Carl Harder, Buhl, today 4>ad bMn 

reIecC«d as a director o/ tJie Twin 

palls County Dairymen's association 
following annual session held here 
yeMerdny at the Methodist ciiurcli.

The election of Mr, Harder took 
place late In the afternoon. An e.stl- 
moled 600 persona atUnded tlie 
event at which aeveral speakers wore 
heard nnd officials of the Jerome 
CooperftOve creamery gave yearly 
reporU.

epcBltcr during the late atlernoon 
aession waa E. 8. Trask. manaRcr 
of the Upper Snake River Valley 
cooperative Dairymen's association. 
He reviewed the cooperative move
ment.

"Cooperatives, to be successful, 
must be quality-minded," Trask said. 
'This meana that they must care
fully guard the products but into 
their branded packages."

He said that "30 or 39 years hence 
competlUon will be even more com
plicated than it is today and. If 
we farmera are going to hold or im
prove our relative position in so
ciety we must meet organization with 
organltatlon or be lost in the shuffle 
resulting from relative discrepancy 
betw.ecn the price of supplies we buy 
as compared to the price of the prod
ucts wo sell."

Mme. Marla llusaa, noted op
eratic soprano of European and 
American fame,' s ino  before the 
Twin FalU Town Hall clob at g
p n a . Tlmrrtay-of^Wi'Tro
the hich Kliool aodltorlum.

AReUND
the'.

WORLD

today Oermah planes and naval 
forces sank 0,000 tons of enemy 
shipping and damaged other ves
sels totalling several thousand tons 
yesterday. A merchant ship of 45,- 
000 tons was. sunk northweat, of 
Ireland.

LONDON>-Urd Lloyd, 61. xm - 
retary o( state for the eoionlea, 
died at midnight, it was annoonc- 
ed today.

Farm Loan Groups 
To Meet Fel). 14

the Norlhalde association. Southern 
Gooding County association ‘ and 
Sun Valley association.

Principal spcnker tor th« __
will be m n k  Reff. assistant 
tar>' ot the Federal Land bank of 
Spokane. , '
. About 700 invitations have been 
l.uiied to members of the three as
sociations with the request that 
those who expect to attend no tl^  
the Cooding office.
, Tlie meeting will open at 10 a. m 

with J . E. Maxwell. Wendell, pre. 
siding as chairman for the Joint ses
sion. During the afternoon separate 
■buslnea meeUngs ot the-tbre* as- 
Boclatlons wlH be held at which 
time directors be elected for 
the ensuing term. Presidents now 
In office who will preside at -the 
gjqup meetings arc J . E. M axell, 
^ u lh e m  Ooodlng County aasoda* 
tlon; Julius- 'Schmitt, Ooodlng. 
Kortlulde association, and Fred 
Brown, Carey, Sun Valley associa
tion.

ffaileyUucKpin 
Ace’s 230 Tops 

Old U. S. Mark

'HAlLTiy, Pcb. r  r e p e c la ir ^ lf  
Alva Jacokes had "cut loose" on 

tlie duck pin bowling alleys here 

Jujt two weeks earlier, he would 

have set Uie world's word .

As It Is. the ace Hailey bowler 
Is believed to hold the second- 
highest score ever posted by a 
(luck pin enthusiast In the United 
States.

’ He rolled an impressive 230 
Monday night In non-league play, 
Uicrcby stiatterlng the former 
world's record ol 232. The present 
record, however, is 239 and was set 
a fortnight ogo by Eddie Punaro, 
New Haven, Conn.

3 Slates Join Lava Move |or 

Regional ‘Polio’S; orium
Governors of the stat«a ofl Ida

ho, Utah and Wyoming will appoint 
special 'committees to Investigate 

posslbllicy of establishing an in- 

fnnUle paralysis sanatorium at 

Lavft Hot Springs, equal to that at 
Warm Springs, Oa., it  waa announc
ed here today by L. w . Nye, mem
ber of the Lava' city council «nd also 
A member of the Lava interstate 
committee.

Nyc. together With W . B. Hunt, 
mnnncer of the state pool at Lava; 
Ned B. Grossman, Pocatcllo civic 
leader, and B. A. McDevltt, visited 
here and conferred with local in
fantile paralysis fund drive offi
cials.

Announcement was made that In

all probability Oov. Chase Ai Clark 
will name Mrs. John E. Hayes, Twin 
Falls, as chairman of_ the Idaho 
special committee.

EkUblishment of an infantUe 
paralysis sanatorium at Lava Hot 
Springs would relieve the strain 
now placed on the foundation at 
Warm Springs, it  was pointed out. 
The Institution In U v a  would serve 
the Pacific northwest as well as 
other Western states.

In  aU probability a bill asking for 
sUte aid In the setup will be intro
duced before the legblature ends 
Its present session.

Mr. Hunt said ‘'well open the 
atorium this year if we have to 
start on a  shoestrlrij.'’ He added 
that all over the atate he and other

m embm  dt the ~ cdninittee b a i 
rTOtnKT "UTOnDBTTPDtiBM;—r.' : rr.i;

Mr. Nye pdoted out that tfuj U va 
Hot Springs b ^  has agSed «  
turn over develop^ im peny' cot* 
slsting of a SO-bed hospital and the 
nnnlcipal ipa, a few feet away, all 
of which represenU an outlay of 
•100,000. . ^
— H ie PTOpdMl Is.tn tum-lL.over-ln- 
trust to the state or any orjantta- 
Uon that wUl develop it when it be
comes available for health purposes 
In buUdlng a ^ t e  or natlonal foun- 
daUon. The property can be made 
available immediately.

Mr. Oroesman' said It la hopad

ihe'iU te appropriation wQI be <ortb> 
cOmlnc and w ill allow this founda> 
tlon work to proceed through tytnc 
the two buildings together as •  
sanatorium.

rCouoHS
due to colds. ca 

w itbbut* 'do^

In  level nigtit, the fastest s p ^  
v/er attained by an airplane was 472 
miles an hour. This was done by a 
German-pilot in-a special Mess«?_. 
schmJtt plane.

n M A iE n iN

BUDAPEST, Hungary—The Greek 
radio was heard broadcasting today 
that battles north of Kllsura and 
Tepelini In southeast Albania had 
been "catastrophic" for the J u l 
ians. Ute Greeks were said to have 
taken more than 3,000 prisoners and 

jnuch booty.

I B U R LE Y  I

er patrol planes ahol down 
man bombing piano over L in
colnshire daring tlie night while 
Germans were making thrir most 
eslenslTe; raids In several weeks 
over eastern England.

WASHINGTON -  Germany Is 
utlilaing a foreign labor force esti- 
mated-M-mamBerTOOO.ooff^iir 
oners and civilians from occupicd 
countries and is concentratlnK her 
industrial production on airplanes 
and ships, reports to tiie riepttrtment 
of commerce Indicated today.

tlie 1
yuehung on Mira Day. JuRt north of 
ilong Konk. The town wai alleged 
(o have btm  a dlttrlbuting point 
for tnpplles being imiigilrd to 
Oen. Cblang Kai-Hhek's L'hlneM 
troop*.

• nCRLIN — The Oeimnn high 
command admitted loilay that a 
British air aitttck upon D upmcI- 
dorf caused fires amnuR iiniinen Iti 
tlie center ot the city, nnd a num
ber of civilian caMinllles.

the ‘
iawlMinrw," Prcoldrnt William 
(Irecn of the American Federa- 
llen of Ub«r today Mild that eon- 
greMional bills dealfned lo oul- 
law ilrlliA »n defmM projects 
are "ibhorrent" and nnromtl- 
lullonsl.

WiiBliiiij'toii P'l'A 
To Arrniifjc Tea

JEROME, Fob. B (BiKclal)-Wash- 
Ington elementary Khool's executive 
tward of the Parent-Tearlier asso
ciation will entertain at a Febm- 
ary tea. In honor of Ilia rtion' mo- 
Uteri, the teachers and tlie past 
presldenta of that aciiool. Tlie tea 
will be held on Feb. la, Ixglnnlng 
at 4 p. in. at the WaBiilngion scitoora 
library room.

Supt. IMirton W. nrlgHi. of the 
state deaf and blind liiitltiuion. 
Ooodlng will appear on the program, 
Feb. 17, to allow hla famotin col* 
lection of bells, which he has ob
tained from coimuies of all the 
world. Rupt. Driggs will also lead 
a discussion on tlie part wlitcii a 
iiobby plays In Uis building of oltar« 
acter.

< v i. rr« il RetBhert and daughter. 
XtMoer. tM  U a. Oharlta M. alroud 

'N t u r M  M d ay  from Balt Uke 
jO)I» niM f* M n, Btroud went for 
mAtoat wre,
, |4». MUt U n . p. J . Xalbfleiaoh and 

M r. tnd  M n . U w rtto *  Kalbflelsoh 
‘  M U tn  iDent lliurM lay and

U m  Lincoln P.-T.A. members 
^ s o  be sueclij guesU at tiila m .. .  
t m  and shod.! plan to come to hear

J guesU at tiila I S t
..M ••••>• rnm* t.
flupt- Drign.

Announcement was mads that •  
glass shower will be held Uiia aamo 
evening at Washington school. *n]a 
giasees are needed t^ replenish the 
oupboardjnpply. Parenu and teach-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mitchell are 
liia. parents of a boy. bom Jan. 22. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Holyoak are 
tlie parents or a boy, bom Jan. K. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montoya are 
the porenU of a son, born Jan. 26.

Blwin J . Wardle was sentehced to 
serve 90 Uoys In the county Jail 
Tliursday for Issuing a check with 
no funds.

Marlon Thomi»on, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. I-Ycd Tiompson. Is 
recovering from a major operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whitehead 
re on a furniture buying trip for 

Uielr store at Burley and Rupert, 
apendlng-about two weeks in-Ban 
Prttncl.tco.

Joe W. McDoimld and Ada P. 
OkelbCrry. buih ot Burley, were 
married here Jan. JS, by Probate 
Judge Henry W. Tiu^ker. Mr. and 
Mrs. C, II. MrDnimhl ntteudcd the 
couple.'- Mr. MrUonnltl has been 
employe<l In ihe foie,it service for 

number ot yeinvi. , ■!
Mrs. Charle-i 12. Sniltli eiuertalned 

at n mlM.'ellniir<)iis shower Wednes
day afternoon lioiioiltiR her daugh
ter, Mrs. Uob Cumpbell. Ooodlng.

WHY SHOP 
MHOUHOf

>N IN 4UMITT-A cm i «U iW  h f  M  
•  mk au4« Ik* eatiiir war. Nmt iMMr

M o r e  T h e m  a  

to 
FromChoose Fr

C R I S P  C O T T O N  F R O C K S
We wani everybody to see these crisp new styles. The windows ^ e  filled with them. 
They are hung from the ceiling on the main floor and in the basement. THE LARGEST 
SELECTION we have ever shown at one time.

PfiBRUARY FROCK EVENT NOW IN PROGRESS.

S T Y L E S  G A L O R E

Too Maqy To Mention Here
V A L E N T I N E S  D A t  O F F E R  

S H E E R  B E A U T Y  

N E W  S H A D E S  H O S F j  

F U L L  F A S H I O N E D

49 c
SAMOA BEIGE 

BUN OOPFEa 

•  FLIBTATlbUS

9  t r o p ic ; ^

The newest of the t 

Sheer bca^ut'Eat a'prlce'you Uke-

for time td  come-miuy for. Valen

tine. AU first quality' of ;Course.

Large and small flg-
- Iirf-n, onrf

.combinations. Dainty 
neck lines, full flare 
sklrU, slide fastener 
styles and hundreds 
of them.

C o m p a n i o n  O t t e r  

T E A  A f  R O N S
Dainty b e W d  word. — Ideal 

— fut gULs. prizes, etc., &n'd

love a lot of them for y p u r ^ K ^  

own use. ^

ExpensivelLoohing Rayon

PRINT FRd^CKS

B U D C P T  

P R I C E D  A T

In the window now for your choosing 
Thursday. You'll agree such gay prints 

have n6ver been available before at this 

price. Be first with the first spring 

frocks nnd incidentally-the first of the 

season styles are always the smartest. 
Sizes 9 to &2 and a grand choice.

s t e p  R i g h t  I n t o  S p r in g

N O V E L T Y  S H O E S

Leather Solfcs and Ileolst 

BeverJy Jean*

W a l k i n g  O x t o r d s *

$ 1 . 9 »
strictly tailored oxfords for smart 
young women and teen-age glrbl 
BiippiB brown leather blurlicrs 
with leather soles and heels, pliin 
quiet rubber taps.
In  s1m s %H to B.

• Reg, U. 8. Pat. Off.

Pin Tucks for Platteryl

C r u s h e d  K i d  

P u m p s

$ 2 . 9 8
Pin tucked vampa and a amort, 
high-throated effect make your 
feet team Unlcrl 
Smoolh fitting (elaslicised) black 
crushed kld.pumpe trimmed wlU' 
gll#t«nlng patenk leather.

C e l l o p h a n e  

: T E A

APRONS

25<
enhance the beautj o f ' TOW 

altgrnoon frocks find s^l)

Uet Ihetn with oellopiuute.

K or eonlTMUng Dolonu '

S tep In  Fum pi

W E D G I E S

$ 2 . 9 »

Naiurnl «lde leather for sporty 

npiwuriincn and hard wear. The 

lylft Iradrr of the aeaaon be- 

I'lul nil {loiibt.

Turf Tan

O O R E P U M P

$1.9S
Front gore pump wlUi dalntj 

bow. The typo ot shoe Uiat flat* 

ters ti)e feet. Again we say be 

r iR S T  with the first spring 

style*.

T H R I F T

T H U R S D A Y B A RG A IN S S P E C I A L  F O R  

T H U R S D A Y

T h r e e  T h o u s a n d  Y a r d s  3 6 ”

80 SQUARE PRINTS
D e e p  T o n e  B r ig h t  S h a d e s

GAY RAYON PANTIES
B i g  N e 0  A s s o r t m e n t  P l a i n  a n d  P r i n f e d

TINC-A.UNG r a y o n s

m

A, best aeiler at a  DAROAIN 
price. Buperior quality, grand 
patterns.’A special to iodiies 
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